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YOUR
VACATION
Soon the spirit of 
summer w ill bo urging 
you to got owoy for 
o root from tho doily 
grind. Boforo long tho 
roor of tho ourf, tho 
cool otmoophoro of 
tho mountain, tho opon 
rood will bo beckoning 
you. An oooy woy to 
finance your vocation 
is to obtain one of our 
“ MONEY BARRELS" 
and oava your coina.
Ask for One 
Today
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D , M E .
EXCURSIO N
THOMASTON TO MONHEGAN ISLAND
SUNDAY, AUGUST 22
S team er “Gov. Douglas" will leave C reighton’s W harf, T hom aston, 
9 A. M. (E astern  s tan d ard  tim e). A rrive Monhegan 11.15 A. M. 
Leave Monhegan 2.30 P. M.; Arrive T hom aston 4.45 P. M.
Round Trip $2.00
Choico of Throe Hotelo for Dinner or Take Your Lunch
98-100
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable io ad ­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER niRJORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846 In 1874 Die Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882, j 
The Free Press was established In 1853, and 
in 1891 changed Ils name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897
*•
•* Chance never helps (hose wlto do ♦  
not help themselves.—Sophocles. •••
8 t * - * ^ * " * * * - * - * * * * * * - - s , * * ,*'St*■ ADOREE'S NO VEL TY P E
Piquant Actreoo Portroyo French
Form Girl in “The Big Parade”
Coming to Park Theatre.
Renee Adoree is to p resent a type 
of French  girl novel to the screen in 
her role of Mellsande In "The Big 
P arad e ,"  which comes to P ark  T hea­
tre  F riday, Aug. 27.
W ho doesn’t know the o ther type? 
H igh heels, French heels of course, 
P a ris ian -h ig h  skirt, an overdone vi­
vacity  with an outlet in spasmodic 
gestu res  and m anners supposed to 
be typically French.
M iss Adoree in King Vidor’s fo rth ­
com ing film of the W orld Crisis of 
1917-18 wears no h igh-heeled shoes 
nor shim m ering silks, but the wood­
en sabots and sturdy calico of the 
F rench  peasant. She Is a  farm house 
g irl who falls in love with an Amer­
ican soldier, one of a  com pany bil­
leted a t her village. She requires 
no Parisian  beauty aids In order to 
be a ttrac tive .
In a  sense ’tis  her own life as a
native of ru ral France. The French- 
born ac tress  of M etro-Goldwyn-M a- 
yer stud ios first saw the ligh t of day 
in a suburb  of Lille w here her fa ­
th er’s circus was playing under c an ­
vas. H er m other was a  fam ous 
equestrienne, and she learned to ride 
the c ircling  steeds from infancy. 
Becom ing a  dancer and stage player, 
she w as refugeed out of Belgium to 
London by the German Invasion, la-
I ter com ing to America and finding 
em ploym ent in the picture studios.
T he role of Mellsande is said to 
give ltenee Adoree ex trao rd inary  
opportun ities both for pathos and 
hum or. She has plenty of both In 
her q u a in t Gallic self.—adv.
NORW OCD-CARRCLL F A M IL IE S
The annual Norw ood-Carroll re ­
union will meet Sept. 11 a t  the  home 
o f  George Hawes. Union. Me.
99-105 Ruth Jam eson, Sec.
The Bushnell play "E n te r M adame” 
1 will l>e repeated tom orrow night,
W atts Ila!!. Thom aston.—adv.
B e r m a n ’s
H a rt, Schaffner &  M a rx  C lothes
In this store you will find the biggest and best values that are offered in this 
community. If in need o f  Men’s or B oys’ wearing apparel don’t fail to visit our 
store as the savings you w ill effect will am ply repay you for your effort—
Only 32  
MEN’S SUITS
good quality, fine tail­
oring values up to 
$35.00.
Reduced , 1 2 »
There remains 64 
Hart, Schaffner &  
Marx 
SUITS
Your $Ofi 50  
Choice
Come Early
A re  you  in need o f a
RAINCOAT
27 good Knock about 
Coats
Selling $ 1  00  
for
One Lot Men s
DRESS SHOES
Black or tan, all styles 
also a few pair Men’s 
fcrepe soled mocassins
Reduced to $2>®8
Men’s W ORK SHOES
*
A ll Solid L eather; all
Your $ 1 .79sizes.
choice
Tennis shoes
Y ou  can find a w id e  
variety  o f M e n  s , 
B o y ’s M isses’ or C hild­
ren's T ennis S h oes
Ranging from
69c “ 98
Ladies
FELT SLIPPERS 
Reduced 6 9 c
Men’s
FELT SLIPPERS 
Leather sole and rub­
ber heel.
Reduced $1 19 
to 1
Boys Golf Hose 48c
Boys Unionsuits 39c
Boys Bell Blouses 69c
Boys Shoes 98c
Boys Sweaters $1.89
Boys Pants 98c
Boys W ool Sweaters $1.89
Men’s Khaki Pants
Flap Pockets, Belt 
L oops, Cuffed B o  t- 
tom s. R educed $ 1 -39| 
to •1‘
Men’s
KHAKI COATS
N orfolk  style. R eg ­
ular price $ 3 .0 0 .
Reduced $ 1  39  
to 1
Children’s 
WASH SUITS
A  big selection of 
styles and patterns.
Reduced 4 8 '
Children’s
OVERALLS
Blue with red trim, a 
strong sturdy suit
$1.25 value 
N o w g g c
Children’s
OVERALLS
E very child needs a 
pair
Reduced 4 5 '
For Governor 
RALPH 0 . BREW STER
• bf Portland
For State Auditor 
ELBERT D. HAYFORD
of Farmingdale
For Representative to Congress 
W ALLACE H. W H IT E , JR. 
of Lewiiton
For State Senator 
ZELM A M. D W INAL  
of Camden
For Register of Probate 
CHARLES L. VEAZIE  
of Rockport
For Register of Deeds 
ALBERT W INSLOW  
of Rockland
For County Treasurer 
EDW ARD R. VEA ZIE  
of Rockland
For Sheriff
FRANK F. HARDING  
of Thomaston
For County Attorney 
LEONARD R. CAMPBELL  
of Rockland
For County Commissioner 
GEORGE W. STARRETT  
of Warren
Representatives
Rockland—George L. St. Clair.
Rockport, Warren, Union and 
Washington— Samuel E. Norwood of 
Warren.
Camden, Hope and Appleton—  
Robert D. Thurston of Appleton.
Thomaston, South Thomaston, 
Friendship, Cushing and Owl's Head—  
Hollis H. Gilchrest of Thomaston.
Vinalhaven, North Haven, Isle au 
Haut, Criehaven, St. Georgs and Ma- 
tinicua—James Riley of St. Georga.
THE NEW DANCE
“The Valencia” Ball Room  
Sensation May Be Heard 
at Maine Music Co.
The two big radio h its  now out 
on a Victor double record.
Barcelona, played by Shilkret and
The Victor O rchestra and  On the 
Riyiera, Fox Trots.
The new dance, the Valencia, 
which takes its name from Jose  Pa­
dilla s famous num ber, has made 
the biggest sensation in American 
ballroom dancing, perhaps, since the 
days of the tango. It is in 6-8 time, 
and is m ost commonly begun in the 
"s tep-ou t" position, pa rtn e rs  side by 
side instead  of directly  facing. 
Some very pre tty  skipping steps are 
introduced, and the dancing position 
allows m any com binations of steps. 
It may be walked like the fox-trot, 
or the tw o-step  may be used. These 
two num bers ate perfectly adapted 
to the Valencia. One is In "hot” 
style, w ith rhythm  forem ost; the 
o ther is more quietly melodious. 
Each introduces a  vocal refrain, in 
the first by Billy M urray, and in ihe 
second by Carl Mathieu.
You will enjoy this record whether 
you dance or not. Come in and hear 
it or telephone to have one reserved 
for you. Price 75c. Add 7c for 
postage if w anted by mail. Maine 
Music Co., Rockland.—adv.
Men’s Spur T i e s ..................................29c
Men’s Four-in-hand T i e s ................... 39c
Men’s W ork H o s e ................................7c
Men’s W ork P a n ts ...........................$1.89
Boys’ Jersey Sw eaters................... $1.39
Jersey G lo v e s ..............................................5c
Men’ Handkerchiefs ..................................4c
Men’s Leather Palm G lo v e s ............  19c
Men’s Dress T ro u sers ........................ $2.98
Boys’ Cloth J a c k e ts ...........................$1 .89
Men’s Oil Tanned 
MOCASSINS
10 inches high, $5.00  
value
Reduced $ J 98
Ladies Bass 
MOCASSINS
Tan or grey with fibre 
soles
Your $ O  89  
Choice **
Men’s
UNIONSUITS
Latch needle knit, 
short sleeves and  
ankle length.
Reduced 9 8 c
You can buy anything in this store at a substantial reduction. Lack of space 
prevents us from outlining hundreds of other important money saving items.
Berman’s
4 2 1  M ain S t  . Foot o f  L im erock
N ext to North National Bank
Ain’t It A Grand 
and Glorious 
Feeling Men?
When the old feet a re  hot and 
tired, each dog feels as If It 
weighed a ton, a f te r  the days 
work. Oh Boy! But when 
they slip into a  p a ir  of our
ARCH HEALTH 
SHOES
They aren’t expensive either, 
it sure is grand, troubles over.
We put out a Corking 
Oxford, either blk. 
or tan a: S3.95
And they a re  guaran teed  •
Exclusive Agents for 
RALSTON and ARCH HEA LTH  
SHOES—for men and women.
SHOE R EPAIR ING  DONE
R. E. NUTT
Shoe Store
4 3 6  Ma in  S t . 
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
THO M ASTO N-M O NHEG AN- 
BOOTHBAY L IN E  
Stmr. "Gov. Douglas" leaves 
Creighton’s W harf, Thomaston 
6.30 A. M. Eastern Standard Time 
Dally Except Sunday 
Til. Thomaston 16-3
T u-T h-68-tf
S A T U R D A Y ’S  F L Y IN G  S Q U A D R O N  TALK OF THE TOWN
Gov. Brewster and Congressman White Will Fire 
paign’s First Gun In Knox County Towns.
A flood of Republican oratory 
will sweep Knox County* Satur­
day beginning with the outdoor 
meeting in Warren at 9.30 a. m. 
and closing with the big mass 
meeting in the Arcade at 8 o’clock 
that night.
The principal speakers will be 
Gov. Ralph O. Brewster, who 
will speak in behalf of the admin­
istration which he has given in 
the past year and a half; and 
Congressman Wallace H. White, 
who will describe some of the 
things which have been done 
under the dome of the National 
Capitol. A woman speaker will 
also be in the group, and with
Cam-
the flying squadron will be the 
candidates for county offices and 
Legislature.
Th following schedule will be 
followed as closely as possible:
Warren ....................  9.30 a. in.
Friendship .........   10.30 a. 111.
Thomaston ..............  I t . 15 a. in.
Tenant’s Harbor .....  12.00 111.
South Thomaston 12.30 p. m.
Dinner at Wessaweskeag Inn,
Union Common .........  2.30 p
Washington .............   3.30
Appleton .... ...............   4.15
Hope Corner .... -  4-45
Camden .......  5.15
Rockport .................. 5.45
Rockland .................. 8.00
C A M D E N
Paul S tark  Seeley, C. S. B., will 
deliver a lecture a t the F irst Church 
1 of Christ Scientist Tuesday.
I The Ladies of the O. A. R. will 
have a picnic a t  Lake Megun|icook 
jAug. 26. Those who plan to go 
will please notify Mrs. Mabel W hyte 
on account of transportation .
| E arl M. Bruce of Millinocket and 
Bernice O. Rossiter of Camden were 
m arried Monday by Rev. H. I. Holt. 
Mrs. iBruce is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Rossiter anfl 
has been a teacher in the public 
schools a t M illinocket. Mr. Bruce 
I is a native of Canada but has been 
1 employed in Millinocket several 
years.
Charles F. Lord and family are 
at C astine on a cam ping expedition.
r f t ' s  here/
King Vidor’s Picturization 
o f  L aurence Stallings’
Stirring W orld Story
PARADE
Starring John Gilbert
w ith  R ;n s s  Adorsv
ONE DAY ONLY!
______________FRIDAY, AUGUST 27_____________
Prices: M atinee 50c to $ 1 .0 0 ; E ven in g  50c to $ 1 .5 0  
A ll Seats Reserved, M atinee and Night
P A R K ! 2 :1 5  and 8:15  
Matinee and Evening
ANNOUNCEMENT!
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY  
I am selling the World’s Famous 
M AYTAG Gyrofoam Washers. 
They are best by test  
Phone 370 for Free Demonstration
F R A N C I S  E . H A V E N E R  
Electrical Contractor
W ORK ON THE BRIDGE
Furnishes Interest For All 
W ho Now Cross the Ken­
nebec River.
T he one big m atter of Interest for 
a  g reat m any Bath people and 
to u ris ts  In these sum m er days Is the 
construction of the Kennebec Bridge 
w hich Is well underway, says the 
Bath Times. Two of the big wooden 
caissons-have been towed Into posi­
tion  and are  being gradually  settled 
through the bottom of the river bed 
to bedrock, the steel Sanded  bottom s 
cu tting  through the clay and gravel 
a s  they are w eighted down with 
m ore and more concrete. O ther 
caissons are being built a t the plant 
of the old Bath Iron W orks and as 
soon as they a r t  ready, they too 
will be towed out Into the river, 
anchored In the desired positions 
and sunken to bedrock like these 
two. It Is from the Inside of these 
g reat caissons th a t the piers for the 
bridge will be built.
Out In the river, where these 
caissons are being sunk, are big 
scows with derricks and o ther 
ap p ara tu s which take the concrete 
m ixture us it Is ferried out to them 
in concrete scows and place it in 
between the walls of the caissons 
so th a t they can be sunk to their 
proper depth. The scene Is u most 
Interesting one and a ttra c ts  much 
atten tion , especially from people 
crossing the river on the S ta te  
fe rries or on the Maine C entral's 
tran sfer boat the Ferdinando Gorges. 
At night these lighters, caissons and 
scows are lighted by electricity and 
present a novel picture in the middle 
of B ath 's fine broad harbor.
I On the Woolwich side of the river m en have been cu tting  aw ay for the landing spot of the bridge on that side and there has been a w harf 
built to accomm odate the landing of 
supplies there. This whurf was built 
largely of logs cut near the property 
and filled In with stone taken out 
from the bridge site. As both the 
vehicular and railroad travel will 
en te r and leave the bridge a t th is 
point there will have to he a large 
am ount of b lasting done on the  
Woolwich shore. The con tractors 
w arn  vessels and all other c raft to 
keep away from the point on the 
Woolwich shore where this work Is 
being done on account of danger 
from blasts and a  red flag is used 
to warn boat ow ners and o thers 
w-lien tile blasts a re  to occur.
A little later the McCIlntlck- 
M arshall Co. will begin work n t the 
p lan t of the Texas S team ship Co., 
where the bridge itself will be 
assembled. The company hus asked 
permission to extend the w harves 
Into the river to m ake a  false 
stru c tu re  upon which the bridge 
spans can be assembled.
About 200 men are  now employed 
In the bridge work and more will 
be put on when the M cClintick- 
M arshall Co. gets Into operation u 
the north end of the city.
99-100
STRAND — Last Tim et Today—H. B. Warner inW H IS PER IN G  SM ITH  BUDDY, T H F  W ONDER DOG
SHOWS— Matinee 2:15 Evening 8:15 Price!— Matinee 50c; Children 25c 
Evening: Orchestra 75c and $1.00, Tax 10c 
Balcony 1st 2 rows $1.00 Tax 10c; Remainder 75c 
Children 50cBAND CONCERT IN EVENING
A PAIGE G E T-TO -G E TH E R
Dealers From All Over the Country
W ill Meet At Detroit Next Week.
A great convention of Paige- 
Jew ett dealers Is to be held in De­
tro it Aug. 25-26 with over 1,000 1n 
attendance. Albert C. Jones, local 
Paige-Jew ett representative. will 
leave this city Monday In order to 
Join the Paige section of the W ol­
verine express out of Boston T u es­
day. By the time the tra in  reaches 
Its destination it will probably be a 
full Paige section.
The headquarters will be a t the 
famous Book-Cudllluc hotel, the last 
work In modern hostelry. From th is 
hub many enjoyable trips will be 
arranged together with an Intensive 
study program on the new Paige 
and Jewett. Several models not yet 
released will be dn exhibition and a IT 
the departm ent heads of the great 
Paige-D etroit Co. will be constantly  
available for conference with the  
dealers.
These conferences have fa r reach ­
ing effects In the  general field as 
well as In the autom otive world for 
men are  brought together from a ll 
p a rts  of the country to exchange 
views, observations nnd Ideas and to 
get a  broader outlook. Business 
conditions naturally  take precedence 
In discussions on sales prospects and 
such Interchange of Ideas n a tu ra lly  
Is constructive. The convention 
will end Thursday night and F riday  
will probably be largely devoted to 
sight seeing In the great autom obile 
city.
F ran k  II. L im b of the firm of B ur­
pee Ai Lamb is having his an n u al 
vacation.
R alph Conant, aide de camp, a t  W 
I. A yer's store, is having a  lew days! 
furlough.
L ast day of the New Belfast Fair. 
Incidentally  it Is G overnor's and 
Boost M aine Day.
L. W. Benner, real eslate  dealer,
has sold the Andrews Mitchell house 
a t T he Highlands to Averill E. MniW 
ton. ,
Dr. B. X. Randall, owner of F risco  
: Belle, which won one of the recen t 
! races a t Knox T rotting  Park, is 
president of the Maine S ta te  Fair.
E lm er C. Oxton has severed h is 
connection with the Penobscot Bay 
Oil Co. and has entered Ihe employ of 
Joel P. Wood, lumber dealer, of Bel­
fast.
The stre tch  of w aterfront between 
Xye's carriage shop and M. B. & C. O. 
P e rry ’s coal office Is being extended 
seaw urd. with a view to finishing a d ­
d itional parking space.
Leroy D. Perry is having his 
anpuul vacation from the Postoffice. 
T he several baseball parks of the 
Maine Coast League will Increase 
th e ir  acquaintance with him m ean ­
time.
Em m a Mealey's home a t 52 W inter 
s tree t had self-invited callers M on­
day night. In the person of several 
police officers, who produced a se a rc h  
w arran t and examined the prem ises. 
They seized a quan tity  of home brew  
and a  bottle of unknown liquor w hich 
will lie analyzed. The case w as con­
tinued one week, pending the resu lt.
C edar street, which h as been 
undergoing quite extensive repairs, ia 
being resurfaced w ith kiln ashes, 
w hich Is said to be excellent for th a t  
purpose. Much needed work is being 
done on Limerock street, w here the 
g u tte rs  on either side of the s tre e t 
had vanished. Orange. F rank lin  and  
C rescent street a re  am ong the o th er 
thoroughfares which are  receiving 
a tten tio n  from the hands of the s tre e t 
departm ent.
B. O. Philhrook & Son will unload 
th is  week a earload of O verland 
W hippets—the new car which hus 
produced alm ost a sensation in a u ­
tom obile circles everywhere. The 
\ \  h lppet is called Am erica's first fo r­
e ig n -b u ilt car, and is pu t on the  
m ark e t in coupe and sedan form. It 
tak es the place of the  O verland Four 
and has many good points to com ­
m end It. not the  least of them  being 
the  ease with which they can  tie 
m anipulated, and the economy.
The Rockland team  with an  open 
d a te  on Its hands journeys to South 
B rew er th is nflernoon, to play the 
B angor-B rew er team of the M aine 
S ta te  League. Tlie streng thened  Bel­
fa s t  team plays here Friday n igh t 
and Rockland plays in Belfast S a tu r ­
day afternoon. Next Monday night 
the  B angor-Brew er team plays a re ­
tu rn  engagement here. The fan s 
should hear In ntlnd th a t all local 
gam es for the balance of the season 
will begin a t q u a rte r of 5. T h is 6* 
necessary in order to get In nine 
Innings, the days having shortened so 
a ppreciably.
F rank  II. W hitney and his guest,
M. J. Blackman of Bridgeport. Conn., 
V. Chisholm. T hom as H. C hisholm  
and Jam es M urphy form ed the  p e r­
sonnel of a deep sea fishing p a rty  
which went to Green Island T u es­
day. Tyler M. Coombs In whose 
boat the trip  was made, steered  the 
boys right to the front where the fish 
were, and in less tim e than  It takes 
to tell it they had yarned In 75 had­
dock and seven codfish, an d  nary a  
dogfish had barked. The w rite r was 
presented by Mr. W hitney w ith w hat 
is said to have been the finest speci­
m en of haddock ever dressed a t  the 
Thom as m arket, and It certain ly  
tas ted  that way. Mr. W hitney 
show ed discrim inating  Judgm ent in 
h is catch, and the disposition of it.
The curbing Is being set on the 
eas te rn  side of Main stree t north  of 
F e rry ’s coal office p rep ara to ry  to tlte 
beginning of paving op eratio n s on 
th a t side of the street. The w estern 
side is now open to nav igation  from 
R ankin block to Jam es s treet, ami to 
say  that everybody Is pleased w ith 
the  new road is sta tin g  It very m ild­
ly. The section of Main stree t which 
Is being rebuilt Is 1759 feet long and 
18 feet wide and has called for the 
laying of between 3000 and 40,00 
square  yards of puvlng. It is fa r 
and away the m ost Im portan t piece 
of highway construction  th a t  has 
been attem pted In th is c ity  since 
Main street proper was built. M ayor 
C arver has already recom m ended to 
the  S ta te  H ighway Com m ission th a t 
Camden street from C edar to M aver­
ick street be rebuilt nex t year. Rock­
land will then have an  approach  
northw ard  of which any c ity  m ight 
feel proud.
Burpee F urn itu re  Co. will open 
th e ir  big August Sale next Monday, 
A ugust 23d. See S a tu rd ay 's  paper 
fo r the big ad. All their first class 
stock  goes on sale at g rea t red u c­
tions. —adv.
TO M EET IN ROCKLAND
The annual reunion of th«? Fourth  
Maine Infantry , Second Maine B u t­
tery. Xavy Veterans, will be held a t 
Rockland, .Wednesday. Sept. 8. A 
full attendance Is desired of each 
organization. Members are requested 
to report a t Edwin Libby Post hall 
a t 10.30 a. m. Business m eeting 
will be held a t 11 o'clock.
W. P. Hurley. Pres.
J. H. Thomas, Sec’y.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to lire my life again I woyld 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
Tlte loss of these tastes Is a loss of happl> 
•tesa.—Charles Darwin.
0 THAT ’TWERE POSSIBLE
O Hint ’twere possible 
After l<«tg grtef and pain
To find the arms of my true loro 
Round me once again!
When I was wont to meet her 
In the silent moody places
Of the land that gave me birth.
We stood tranced In long embraces
Mixed with kisses sweeter, sweeler . j
Than anything on earth.
A shadow flits before me.
Not thou, but like to thee.
Ah. Christ, that It were possible 
•For one short hour to see
Thesotlls we loved, that they might tell us 
What and where they b e !
*-AJ4red Tennyson.
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Watch for BURPEE'S August Furniture Sale• • - • r .... t
Ad. in Saturday’s Issue. Big Discounts!
* MM
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine. Aug. 19. 1926.
Personally appeared Frank S Lyddie, who 
ftti oath declares that lie is piesMnau in uir 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the issue of this paper of Aug 17, 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6412 Copies.
Before me. FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public
And I. if I be lifted up, will d raw  
all men unto me.—John 12:32.
T H E  F IR S T  GUN
It is evident th a t the S tate e lec­
tion cam paign is to be a short but 
intensive one, which is certain ly  
preferable to holding a long series 
of m eetings th rough  the heated  
term  when nobody is in the proper
THE METHODIST FAIR
Summer Festival Scored Suc­
cess— Cafeteria and En­
tertainment.
Yesterday w itnessed the annual 
rhld-sum m er fa ir a t the .Methodist 
Church, which m et with a very 
satisfying success. The Ladies' Aid 
had put in m any  weeks of careful 
preparation as the  tasteful a rray  of 
dain ty  and useful articles bore 
evtdenpe, an d  buyers were not lack ­
ing. The veStry was decorated w ith 
seasonal flowers and the tab les 
themselves draped in white.
The vegetable taMe with a large 
supply of produce was in charge of 
Mrs. Raym ond C. Anderson. The 
flower table w as naturally  lu x u ri­
antly supplied and  w as In charge of
*
=
F IE LD  IS  W ELL BUNCHED
Rockland Displaces Camden In League Standing, 
Belfast Is Not Far Behind Either Team.
ifiood to listen  to either oratory  or 
argum ent. In  each county a w h irl- Mrs.' John’ D unstan. The candy table 
■wind tour is being conducted by was in charge of Mrs. J. W. Norton; 
the R epublican party , and Knox cooked food table, Mrs. A. E.
„ M orton: ch ild ren’s table, Mrs. E. E. 
County s tu rn  comes Saturday of S trou t: a prons. Mrs. & sle  Day; 
th e  present week. It Is unfo rtunate  ’ m iscellaneous, Mrs. E lizabeth G reg- 
that neither of the  Senators will be W  ice creAn, Mrs. Susie Karl.
; C afeteria lunch
T h e  League S ta n d in g
Thanks- to B elfast's victory over 
Camden last night R ockland is once 
m ore heading the M aine Coast 
League, if only by two points. Only 
I ts  games separate B elfast and the 
leaders. It's  surely a  g reat race. 
The standing:
W on Lost P. C.
Rockland ....................  14 13 .513
Camden ....................  13 14 .517
B elfast ......    12 14 .4«1
• • • •
C anting G am ek
Tonight — Cdmden in Belfast 
(Leagtle) and Rockland in B .ew tr 
^exhibitlon).
Friday night—B elfast in Rockland.
Saturday afte rnoon—Rockland in 
Belfast.
KNOX P ftO ftA fE
What W as D one In Judge 
Gould’s Court at August 
Term.
Wills probated C lara B. Shuman 
sent him scam pering across the , j
plate With khe first run  Rockland had late ot R ockland' G eorSe W‘ bhum a" 
made since last Sa turday. Wotton,
who was back in his fam iliar posi­
tion a t lirst base, poled out a clean 
single scoring Reed. Aube drew a  
pass, and W otton scored on O'Con­
nell’s error. C ham ard was forced a t  
second and Cole was out, O gier to 
Newhall.
In the third inning Weston and 
Kivelle died in succession to rig h t I
But
Exr.; Mary J. F iler late of Union, 
Kendall M. D unbar Exr.; Calllsta 
E. Howard late  of Rockland, F red ­
erick B. A dam s Exr.; Nancy T. 
Sleeper late  of Rockland, Adrlel U. 
Bird Exr.; F rederick  A. Grlndle late 
of Yinalhaven, Nellie C. Grlndle 
E xx.; Anson B. Outhouse late  of 
Camden, Alice Outhouse Exx.;field. The home team ’s prospect of 
scoring in this inning did not seem .F rances A. H odsdon late of Belfast, 
very bright, but Ogier did not get 4 ) Charles E. Johnson  ‘iSxr.: M argaret 
Arm hold of Cam pbell's grounder, and Green Spalding late  o f Squth Thom-
TetepboM 275 S I M O N T O N ’g 410-l2 lhi.fr
E S M O N D  O ur 4th  Anniftil sh ow in g  
a n d  S p ec ia l Sale of-**-
E S M O N D
b l a n k e t s
i« ndw in progress, a beautiful assortment from 
which to make your selection, then too, the prices 
at which they are marked are most attractive.
/
the latter beat the throw  by a small 
m argin. Reed, who had made a 
triple in his first tim e a t bat was 
rewarded by a good hand, but was a 
little  more modest th is time and 
made only a tw o-bagger. Wotton de­
lighted the crowd w ith a triple, and 
the Texaeos had two mdre eggs in 
their basket. No m ore runs were 
made by Rockland in this game and 
no more were needed.
aston, Joshua P. Spalding Exr.; P e ­
ter D. Lynn la te  of Rockland, K a th ­
erine M. Lynn Exx.; Bethia E. Raw- 
son late ot Cam deb, K nott C. Emery 
and Ella L. M addocks EXrs.
W ills filed for notice David W. 
Arey late of Cam den, David K. Arey 
Exr.
Petitions for adm in istration  grant« 
ed estates Jacob  B. Packard late of
OUR ANNUAL SPECIAL SALE OF TRUNKS, BAGS,
Rockland 5, C am den  2
Tim pennant rush  of the  Camden 
team  was interrupted  Tuesday night 
a t Community Park, when the Texa- 
cos. recovering from  their batting 
slump, won a  decisive victory. 
Lanky Jordan occupied the Camden 
mound for three innings, didn’t like 
the looks of the barom eter, and 
promptly abdicated in favor of Carr. I 
The latter held the Texacos scoreless 
for the balance of the  game, but was 
touched up for srx h its  in five innings, 
and found his pa thw ay  alw ays be­
set with dangers.
It was “H usky” Aube’s fifth con­
secutive victory, and w as in a fair
 was served m ost 
.  successfully from  5 to 7 with Mrs.
because of h is  sudden and possibly Myra MacDonald. Mrs, Irene Pugh, 
fcerious illness; H a lie because o th er Mrs. Ida Simmons. Mrs. Lena 
duties a t th is  time will prevent. L’lair and Mrs. Annie F lin t
Senator Hale, however, w ill be on *n ( ^rtl FC-
In the evening an excellent crowd
the stum p in the  closing days of gHW a wejj planned and executed
the cam paign. enterta inm ent. "T h e  B achelor’s
Knox C ounty  voters will h ea r B ream ” proved a charm ing innova-
. . , ,. . . tion with Mrs. Milton Plum m er asnational issues discussed by Con- . . . .  . „ . .reader, and the carefully costum ed 
gressm an W hite , who is now one g irls of the dream  represented by 
of the m ost influential m em bers of Mesdames Thelm a Stanley, Helen 
the N ational H ouse of R epresen ta- ^ la tson- Louise Dolliver, Anna Gay.
... , Elizabeth Annis, M arguerite Jo h n -lives; and it w ill hear S ta te  issues M arg artt Johnson, Ktta M
discussed by  th e  man who ought Anderson and Irene Pugh and I way to be shu t-ou t un til the ninth
to  know m ore about them th an  Miss Ruth R ichards. Musical num - , inning, when an  erro r, a hit and a
anybody else in Maine, m eaning bers w fre P a n t e d  by Miss M ari- wild pitch were p roductive  of two
, anne Crockett, vocal, with John
H is Excellency Gov. Ralph O. McInnes a t  the piano. Miss Doris
county candidates Hyler presented mandolin num bers;
in the whirlw ind M argaret and Robert Johnson, violin:
Mrs. C arrie Douglass, piano: Mrs.
E tta  Anderson and Carol C arder, 
vocal solos: Miss Ruth Richards and 
The 
r e ­
ceived and a  handsom e sum w as is on the receiving end. 
cleared.
w ith the flying squadron—Fernald
B rew ster, 
w ill take
The
p art
tour, and the voters will have a 
chance to see and meet the fcien 
■who compose th e  unusually s trong  . Kenneth O rcutt, piano solos. 
Republican ticket. The m eetings program w as enthusiastically  
will show a  complete absence o t
abuse and personalities, and Instead 
will be a fran k , open discussion of 
m atte rs  w hich the voters m ust 
decide S ep t, 13. On page one will 
be found the  complete itinerary  to ; 
be followed by the whirlwind tour.
runs. Camden's ra lly  w as killed in 
the bud. for Aube fanned the next i 
three batters. H is fine work in the 1 
box since the middle of July con­
vinces many fans th a t  they  are right 
in naming him for first choice as all- 
League pitcher. The job is an espe­
cially congenial one for him  when his
SCOUTING FOR GIRLS
How It Aims to Make of 
Their Fine Women and 
Citizens.
the Lankies there  w as joy in the 
hearts of the Rockland fans when 
last night's second inning pointed the 
way to a change o t fortunes.
There was one ou t when Campbell 
cam e to bat and singled. Campbell
The Society for the Prom otion of 
Atheism announces that it proposes Editor of The Courier-G azette: — 
to organize a society of a th e is ts
among th e  stu d en ts  of every college
In order to understand the p u r­
pose of the  G irl Scout organization
In Am erica. I f  we were to m ake One m ust know w hat scouting is. 
use of the expressive vernacular of ’ When Sir R obert Baden - Powell 
the m an on  the  sidewalk we should j organized scouting tor boys in 
say hot stuff! B ut for the C hristian  ' England, the movement proved too
church w here  should we find the 
colleges in w hich the a th e is ts  can 
carry  out th e ir  pleasant suggestion? 
The board  of education of the 
M ethodist Episcopal church po in ts 
out th a t—
Yale U n iv ersity  was organized by 
ten m in iste rs  In 1701. H arvard  was 
organized by the Colony of M assa ­
ch u se tts  Bay Y»s a church srhool and 
Was given the  name "H arvard" In 
recognition  of John H arvard , a  
young clergym an, who bequeathed
a ttrac tiv e  and too well adapted to 
youth to lim it Its great o pportun i­
ties to boys alone. Mrs. Ju lie tte  Low, 
an American visitor In England and 
a  personal friend of the fa th e r of 
scouting, realized the value to the 
fcngllsh and decided to introduce 
the m ovement In America. She 
organized the Girl Scouts of A m er­
ica in March, 1912, beginning w ith 
a small troop in Savannah, Georgia.
Rihce the day of its  inception 
the movement has never paused. 
In M assachusetts, a s  elsewhere, it 
developed under the finest type of
Rockport. A rth u r B. Packard Admr.- 
A review of th is heartening game J E rnest W. B unker late of Thomas- 
shows Weston and Nanigan close : ton. Edward C. M oran Admr. 
rivals for popular favor in die .Ait- Petition for adm inistration  filed 
field, catching six flics apiece, while a n d gran ted  e s ta te  Charles A. Mc- 
Reed and W otton were the kings of 1 Kiqjey late of Camden. T. J. French 
swat, the form er h ittin g  for a  total ' Admr.
of seven bases and the latter for five Petition fo r guardian  filed and 
bases—each having a percentage of ' granted e sta te  Ida  May Ltnscott et
1000.
The score;
TUESDAY. AUG. 17 
Rockland
ab bh tb sa a •
Chamard. e ___ ..........  4 0 0 0 7 1 6
Masciadri. If .......... 5 0 2 2 1 0 1
..........  5 0 1 1 2  4 1
Weston, cf .. .. .......... 5 0 0 0 6 0 # '
KivMle. 3b ..........  5 0 1 1 1 1 04
Campbell, rf .. ..........  5 2 1 1 0  0 0
Reed, 2b ..........  4 2 4 7 1 3 0
Wotton. lb . . . ..........  3 1 3 5 9 0 1
Aube. *  ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0
38 5 12 17 27 10 6
Camden
ab r bh tb po a 8
Davis. If ..........  4 0 1 1 0 0 0
Marr. 3b ........... ..........  4 0 0 0 2 1 0
Nanifan. rf ___ ..........  3 0 2 2 6 0 0
O’CoaaeH. 2b . ..........  4 0 0 0 4 2 *•
Oaker. et ........ .......... 4 1 1 1 1 0 1
Newhall, lb . ..........  4 1 2  2 4 0 »
Ogier, u  .......... .......... 4 0 1 1 2  3 1
Curran, e ........ .......... 4 0 1 1 5 1 0
R. Jordan, p .. ..........  1 0 0 0 6 0 0
Carr, p ............ ............  3 0 0 0 0 1 0
—. — — — — _ —
35 2 8 8 24 8 3
Rockland . .......... 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 x—J
0 ( 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 2
Two-base hit. Reed. Three-base hits. Reed.
Wotton. Bases on balls. off Aube 1. e«
Jordan 1. off Carr 2. Struck out. by Aube 7.
by Jordan 1. by Carr 3. Hit by pitcher.
W tton. Aube. Double play. Reed. Cole and
Wotton. Umpires, Albed and Thorn,ee.
Scorer. F. A. Winslow.
• « • *
B elfas t 1, C am den ii
T h e  finest p itc h in g duel fought in
K n o x  C oun ty  fo r  m an y  years was
al Ella L. L insco tt Guardian.
Petitions to determ ine inheritance
tax granted e s ta te s  Helen F. Vose, 
Edwin S. Vose E xr.; Edward A. But-
Ingraham  Exr.
Petition to determ ine Inheritance ; 
tax  filed tor notice estate  Emma C. , 
Porter, Eva P. Jaseph  Exx.
Petitions for license to sell reel 
estate  g ran ted  esta tes  Myrtle L 
Thompson, Sherm an T. Jam eson 
C onservator; H arry  M. Lenfcst. 
Alice M. L enfest Admx.; L uther J. 
McLaughlin. Lizzie E. Simmons 
Admx.
. Petitions for license to sell real 
tuilate filed for notice estates Myrott 
W. R ichardson. Helen E. Southworth 
A0mx.; Thofnas Raymond Rldgwell. 
Mary A. Ridgwell Guardian.
Petitions to r distribution granted 
esta tes Edw ard A. Butler. Anna C. 
W hite and Ja n e s  Kales Exs.; Dora 
B. W ebster. Ralph L. W ebster 
A dm r.
Petition for distribution of funds
Horace O Brien estate.
Petition for appointm ent of trustee
granted  e sta te  Lucy S. S tone in
witnessed a t Cam den last night when ► Petition  for confirmation of
T rainor and F linn  each held the op- F trustee filed for notice estate  Her
| posing team to a so litary  hit. Trainor i bert L. C hurchill, naming Jam es E. 
had four more s trikeou ts than Flinn. I Stevens Trustee.
but gave one m ore base on balls and 
hit two b a tte rs  so th a t the battle  
could alm ost be called a  draw. These 
two liurlers. w ith Aube of Rockland, 
easily constitu ted  the best pitchers 
in pic Maine C oast League.
Accounts allowed estates Annie J. 
Mank. first and final, Isaac A Mank 
Exr.; John  Jacobson, first and Anal. 
F rank H. Ingraham  Public Admr.- 
Nelson Mullin, second and Anal. 
Joseph S. Mullin and Henry D.
SUITCASES, H AT BOXES, BRIEF CASES, Etc.
A ll This Month, All At Special Prices
N. B. See our Show W indow for WEEK END 
SPECIALS From Other Departments.
■Alfa T i l - ,
a  lib ra ry  of three hundred volum es , women; am ong thKse being Mrs. 
and nearly  $400,000 to the in s titu -  , Jam es J. S torrow  of Lincoln and 
tion. H am line  University, the  first Boston and Mrs. A rthur W. H a itt 
college in Minnesota, was organized ■ of Brookline.
by m issionaries, and later, under the I Tbe aim s and policies of the 
leadersh ip  of ministers, was taken movement are  very wide In th e ir 
over by th e  State. The I n iversity  SCOpe jn th a t they are non-political 
of K a n sa s  w as organized by the and inter-denom inational — all a im - 
Eplfccopalians and Presbyterians and jng for the highest and best in life, 
began a s  a  Methodist school. | 'pjiey embody the ideals of wom an -
T hese a re  merely suggestive. The hood and help girls to p repare  
list, includ ing  our own S ta te  of , themselves for their responsibilities.
in the home ajs good hom e-m akers, Maine, could  be indefinitely ex tend- . .. ...and in the comm unity as fu tu re
ed. A b rie f examination of the j citizens. T hey show the re la tion  j 
691 colleges and universities listed between the leader and the scout. 
In  The W orld  Almanac shows th a t
214, or n ea rly  half, have a  direct
All Your W eight 
Is Carried A ll Day 
by Your Feet
The Cantilever Shoe Is so de­
signed that th is w eigh t is properly 
distributed to the heel and the inner
The game was decided in the first , Brophy Exes,; Doga B. W ebster, 
two m inutes of the  first half inning, .first and final, Ralph L. W ebster 
Small flied to Ogier. Kiley reached ; Admr.; E dw ard A. Butter, second 
first sack on N ew hall’s error, stole ; and final, Anna C. White and Jahe 
second, went th ird  on a passed ball. Fales Exx.; Jam** O’Neil, second 
and scored on O'Connell’s error, and final, W alter H. Butler Admr ; 
After that no B elfast man saw th ird . , Hsieh F. Vose. first and final. Edwin 
Camden had two m en on in the see- S. Vose E xr.: F red  S. Lynde, first 
ond and seventh innings but in each and final, Alan L. Bird Admr.; El- 
instance T raino r fanned the last two lllo t Orbeton. final, E. Stew art Orbe-
and outer hall of th e  foot—the three 'b a tte rs . In the  six th  inning he re- , ,on Admr. d. b. n.; George E. Orbe- 
natural w eigh t-bearing  points of the  tired the three  leading batters of the 
foot. Janiden team  in  order.A running catch  by Davis of a liner 
The Cantilever Shoe takes the by Heddericg w as one of the game's
border of the foot. i Belfast
abS n u g -fitt in g  in step , snug heel-seat. , Smal| „  ....................  4
Ko rubbing on foot or hose.
Flexible arches in stead  of stiff, r e ­
in that through the game of scou t- .s tiie tin g  ones.
ing elder siste rs give their younger 
sisters wholesome environm ent, and Just enough support, without re-
denom inational affiliation. T here  a re  encourage them  to healthy ac tiv ities  s tr id in g  tho Toot m uscles, which re- 
p robably  m any  others. N um bers such as will help them to develop quire streng then ing  exercise
alone a re  no t so im portant. W hat capable citizenship, habits of service ‘ flt
, . , a. a and right living.is in te re s tin g  and arresting  is th a t , n shol.( thpy cen(er around th „ T])e
Kiley, 2b .. 
Filfeftfltt. 3b . 
Murphy, cf .. 
Cermier. If ..  
Davenport, rf . 
McGowan, lb 
Hodder!c|, c .. 
Trainor, p ■. ■
th e  ch u rch es of all denom inations three m ain topics of home, health, 
w ere p io n eers  In the educational and citizenship, by which th ey  aim  '
F in a n c ia l rewards a re  not ,o n,ake tbe  Ind l'ldual g irl not j 
simply a sm art Scout, perfect In , 
sure, in fa c t, m any institu tions a re  uniform covered with m erit badges, 
fu n  a t  an  an n u al loss. T here  is , nor a perfect nurse: but a fine, 
ystlll p len ty  of opportunity In th is complete hum an being, a  good 
| citizen, and a profitable servan t to 
; God and her country.
Lillian Grandison.
field.
Gives m orefield fo r a  disp lay  of altru ism .
tilever 
hoe
foot com fort than you I
31
Camdtn
■3
Davit. If ........................  3
I Dakar, ef ..................  4
Naniian. 2bD ......................  a
O'Cannall, 3b ..............  3
Nawball. lb ..  
' Saraiue. rf
Oiler, is .. 
Curran, c . 
Flinn, I ...
Is th e  s tr ik e  becoming an outw orn 
w eapon?  Developm ents in recent 
d ay s w ould suggest it, notably the 
fa ilu re  o f th e  New York subw ay 
strike , th e  collapse of the general 
s tr ik e  in G reat Britain an d  the 
unsu ccessfu l coal .strike in ou r own
c o u n try  T h e  strike Is a relic of A >>™P In Ihe price of soft coal is 
J im m inent,
th e  tim e w hen men used v o nee “Tjie hard coal jump is the usual 
a s  a  su b s titu te  for Intelligence, seasonable advance that a lw ays
Nellie B. O rbeton Admrs.: Edwin D. 
Wiley, first and final, A rthur E. Kel- 
lar E xr.; Amos W. Handy, first ar.d 
final. Mairy F. H andy Exx.; Mary F. 
B artlett, first and final. Frances L. 
Bicknell E xx.; William H. Pascal, 
third. Reuel Robinson T rustee: J. 
Merrill Fiske, second, Oliver E. Pet- 
tee Trustee.
Accounts filed and allowed estates
bh tb po a a
I I I 2 0
0 0 2 3 0
0 0 0 1
0 2 0 0 ,
1 0  0 F- Ham , first and final, f<eroy
0 o i) c . F ield A dm r.; L. O. Hanley, first 
® 2 and final, G ilford  B. Butler Admr.;
, , Sarah J. Abbott, first and final,0 13 0 0
I I I 27 8 2
bh tb po a 
0 0 2 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0
I I 
0 0
I 1 
0 2
26 0 I I 27 9 4
,  , . Belfast ..........................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— I
may have experienced in other shoes, catodtn ........................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o—o
... th a n  vnn find in  the Bsms on ballt, oil Tnunor 3, off Flinn 2.E asier walking th an  you nnu in ' 8(ruell ou, by Train.r 13, by Flinn 9 Hi, 
ordinary r ig id -sh an k  shoe. ty piubnr, Niwhall. Sprague. Paseed ball.
Curran. Stolen bale. Kiley. Double play. 
Good q u a lity , g iv in g  m onths o f . X l S W r A .  , I ‘ H '
service. j * • • *
- I  Carl Moran'a Selections
. I . . . .  1 If you follow E. Carl Moran'sthe p r.r  of h a .d  coal may shortly  |h e  C antilever Shoe for both M e n jj  d t on bascball you cannol 
lie announced by Ruston dealers and I ,u„ «u .
AN INCREASE SOON
The following Is from  a  Boston  
S unday newkpdper:
"An Increase of 25 ren ts  a ton in I Com fort-M ileage a t  a  fair price in
and Women.
L ab o rin g  m en realize th a t  there  
m u st be a b e tte r  way, and the  lead ­
e rs  of bo th  labor and in d u stry  who 
fa ll bgck Upon such obsolete m ethods 
a s  th e  s tr ik e  and the lockout, do 
no t show  sufficient intelligence to
cnmCs about the middle of August 
or the firs t of Septem ber, a le a d in g  
•Boston”'- dealer stated. T h is Will 
bring the price up to $16.25 for egg 
and nut cdal, and $16.50 for stove 
coal,
“Th e  increase In the soft coal 
m arket is likely because of the
lead. T he world Is progressing , j cont) nuance of the British strike.
M en a re  g e ttin g  together m ore and ar.d the resu ltan t foreign dem and 
m n r . T he strike  and the  boycott , "1'ich Is taxing American o u tp u t
h ^ re - i .o t t .r  an<l sh ipp ing  fac ilities , a cc o rd in g  to
a re  out of date. There s • ' Clark, president .of the  Cool i
^•'ay. _  'j Exchange of Boston." L. E. BLAGKINGTON
(fa r astray . H ere are  Ills All-League 
‘ selections;
□liamard ............  c   Heddericg
! Flinn .................... p   Aube
Wotton ............... 1b   McGowan
Reed .................... 2b   Kj|»y
Marr ..................... 3b   Paievent
Cole ...................... se    Small
■ M o v ies ,
PARK THEATRE
Today will he your last opportunity  
to see Dorothy Gish In Neil Gwyn.
Pauline Starke. Johnnie W alker. 
Rockllflfe Fellowes. Grace Darmond 
and Mickey Bennett, all noted p lay­
ers In filths, are seen in "H onesty the 
Best Policy.” Fox Films la test sen sa ­
tional production, which will be seen 
F iiday  and Saturday.
The o ther reature is Pauline S tark 
in “H er Honor the Governor.” a story 
by H y a tt Daab and W eed Dickerson. 
—adv.
STRAND THEATRE .
Satu rday  only brings a trip le pro­
gram  to the Strand The Pearl of 
Love from the story “The Tearl of 
O rr's Island" by the au th o r of 
Uncle Tom 's Cabin. There a re  Tew 
indeed who have not read H arrie t 
Beecher Stowe'4 Pearl of O rr's Island 
and enjoyed the childhood love story 
Of little  M ara and Moses, and of the 
events th a t separate them  In later 
life and  the big climax when they 
I re  reunited a t the end. The film 
version of the Im mortal story  IS 
named “The Pearl of Ix>ve” and it 
prom ises to be one of the g reat p ic­
tures of the season. M onths were 
4pent up and down the coast of 
Maine In some of the w orst storm s 
ever encountered before the desired 
resu lts were obtained. On the screen 
appears a shipwreck scene th a t de­
fies description. It will be hard  to 
realize that the few m om ents It is on 
the screen took nearly six m onths 
of un tiring  effort In terrific weather.
The added feature picture Is “The 
Taxi M ystery” with Edith Roberts 
and R obert Agnew. The Harold 
Lloyd comedy "Swat The Crook*' Will 
j Iso he shown.—adv.
Smith, first and final, Earle B. Sm ith 
Admr.
Accounts filed for notice estates 
Mary Angellne Packard, second and 
final, F ran k  B. Miller Admr.; Ralnli 
W- Dolham. first apd final. Jessie M. 
Polhatn E x x .; Charles W. Purler, 
first and final. Eva P. Jaseph Con- 
aari-ator: Em m a C. Porter, first and 
final. E v a .P .  Jaseph Exx.; H erbert 
j .  Arey, first and final, A. B. Arey 
jidnlr.; Joseph L. Arey. first and 
final, A. B. Arey Admr.; Frederick 
M. Giles, first and final, Ju lia  E. 
Giles Exx.; R alph H. Lenfest, first 
and final. M. F. Uenfest Admr.; 
E sther H uberts, first, Robert S. Arey 
AdRir.l S a rah  E. Wood, flrgt and 
flruyl, C harles U. Vfond, Admr.-. H e r­
bert L. Churchill, first and final. 
Jumek E- S tevens Eyr.
k » 4 «
Inventories filed estate?. Lenvllle 
H art. •lam R. Knowl-
tdn. l6 S M .il; Clarissa K. Bobbins, 
tfcTOT.M; Je ss ie  A. Barton. 62483.58. 
W i l l .  J . Robbins. 62442; Annette 
Spencer Kelso, ?5000; H. Cole Annis. 
6«$0»; R alph H. Lenfest. 6445.03: 
Tfrrtntas R aym ond Ublgwell. 6666.66:
VAN ARNAM’S SHOW
One of the features of John ft. 
Van A rnam 's M instrels is the  hand, 
jdr. Van Arnam takes special pride 
In his hand and each m usician Is an 
expert. The band and escort will 
parade  the business section of Rock­
land a t  noon on Friday and the hand 
lji'ill give a concert tn front of The 
S tran d  T heatre before the evening 
perform ance. Sweet singers, nimble 
qancers, funny comedians with new 
jokes, wonderful music by their own 
orchestra , together w ith brilliant 
costum es and beautiful scenery 
combine to make the first part of 
Van A rnam 's M instrels an e n te rta in ­
m ent of interest and a feast for the 
eye. The second part of the show, 
or olio, consists bf seven separate 
novelty acts, each one different from 
any of the others. The show Is here 
for one day only, tomorrow, a f te r­
noon and evening.—adv.
M asciad ri ........... I f    M urphy Mary A. Haskell, |4321.77: H enry
French ................  c f   D akcr Lqavott. 62826; Mary C. Mel^aughlln.
! W eston .............. rf     Nannigan ; 61667X0 - ------ --
W e n tw o h th  Fam ily
The 43rd an n u al reunion of the 
W entw orth fam ily will he held Aug. 
23 a t the hom e of Mrs. Ralph W ent­
worth. Rockport.
F u rn itu re  Co. will open 
their big A ugust -Bale next Monday. 
August 23d. See Saturday 's paper 
Tor the  Wg ad. Ail their first class 
stock goes on sale a t great red u c­
tions. —adv.
Advised by doctors th a t his 
Injured finger will not perm it him 
to play ball again this season. Jake 
Cannon has resigned his position as 
p layer-m anager of the Rockland 
team , and afte r a w eek's rest will 
resum e his duties as a mill worker 
tn Liverm ore Falls. Mr. Cannon did 
good service behind the bat until 
laid off with a  badly sprained 
finger, since which tim e he has 
directed the Texacos from the bench 
and done everything In hts power 
to keep the team out ,n  front. Rock­
land regrets to lose th is gentle­
m an ly  player.
P. T .B arnum  W a s W ro n g
Thg, it—provided he said what he is accused of saying.
We believe, the biggest lie that ever got loose this tide 
of perdition is the assertion that tha American public 
likes to be humbugged. If you don’t btlieVe it you just 
try a shady trick on tome rod blooded American and let 
him find it out. T r
a 4 *
We're of the firm conviction that folks like to get ju tt  
what they think they're paying for. That’s why so many 
auto owner, depend on a Colonial dealer somewhere to 
keep them well supplied with the proper grade and 
quality of motor oils and gasolins.
The fellow who can be trusted to give a square deal 
every day in the year doesn't have much trouble keep­
ing the confidence of the public. When we started out 
telling folks that Colonial was a super quality of motor 
fuel we did so w ith  the full knowledge that we'd have to 
make good. The extent jo which we have succeeded it 
left to the judgment of the motoring public who are buy­
ing more and more Colonial every day. And the motor­
ing public will not be fodled.
THURSTON OIL CO.
104 Park Street Rockland, Maine
A n n iversary  S a le
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AVGUST 20-21
To celebrate our anniversary in 'o u r  pre- 
lent location we offer the following special 
bargains Tor these two days.
Gal. Tubs . 39c each
10 Quart Galvanized P a ils ........... 15c each
6 Quart Kettle and Coytir___ 39c complete
10 Quart Preserve Kettle 49c each 
Extra Large Turkish T ow els . . . . .  33c each 
Ladies Silk Fibre Hose . . . . .  . .  25c pair
House B ro o m s........... .  33c each
A prons.........................  . . .  19c each
P ictures...................................... 10c each
Childs’ Half H o s e __   15c pair
ANNIVERSARY SALE AUGUST 20-21
E. B. Crockett
5  &  1 0 c  to $ 1 .0 0  S to re  i
nr~ i i B M a E a s a a c a B a E ;  i ' ' '■
OUR WANT ADS, WORK WONDERS
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, A u g u st 19, 1926
W a tc h  f o r  B U R P E E ’S  A u g u s t  F u r n i t u r e
:■ • . ' . ’ • . z '  . . 1
S a le  A d .  in Saturday’s Issue. BIG DISCOUNTS !
LONDON PREACHER
Rockland to be Visited B y  
Great Successor to Spur­
geon.
Fuller-Cobb-DavisCOMING NEIGHBORHOOO EVENTS
Aug. 2ft— Thomaston— "Enter Madame” tbc 
Bu#bocU I’U j . rvpa^ted In Watts hall.
Aug. 2ft-W aldoboro- Baptist Church f*lr. 
Aug. 21 Republican Whirlwind Tour vlitta 
Knox Codnty.
Aug. 21—Republican mass meeting In the 
Arcade.
Aug. 21-29—Washington CampmeeMng.
Aug 21-27—Annual golf championship con­
test at the Country Club.
Aug. 23-zS—pangor Fair.
Aug. 25—Taxes payable.
Aug. 27-28—Community pair a t Simonton’s 
Corner.
Aug. 28- Handicap golf tourngmant jud 
supper a t the Country Club.
Aug 31-Sept. 4—C'entngl Maine Fair,
Waterville.
liept. 1-2—Thomaston—Battery F, County 
Fair. Watts hall.
JSJcpt. 4—Handicap golf tournament a t tha 
Country Club.
Sept 6—Labor Day.
Sept. 6- Labor Day horse racing at Knox 
Trotting Park.
Sept. ft—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
Sept. 6 10—Maine State Fair, Lewiston. 
Sept. 8—Annual reunion of Fourth Maine 
Infantry, Second Maine Battery and Naval 
Veterans a t Grand Army hall.
Sept. 11—Handicap golf tournament at tha 
Country Club.
Sept. 13—‘State election.
Sept. 18—End of season handicap golf 
tournament at the Country Club.
Sept. 21-22—Saint George Agricultural 
Fair. Montvllle.
SepL 28-30—Union Fair.
Oct. 5-7—Lincoln County Fair, Damaris­
cotta.
Oct. 12-14—Topsham Fair.
•R ockland, Maine
Beginning Monday, Aug. 30, R ock­
land will en terta in  for five days a 
distinguished guest from abroad In 
the person of Rev. Dr. H. Tydem an 
Chilvers of London, pastor of the  
Metropolitan Tabernacle, made fam ­
ous by Charles H. Spurgeon. F o r  
eight years Dr. Chilvers has p reach­
ed to Sunday congregations of 4000 
a t each service. W hen asked to  
account for his success he said, “I 
give the people bread, not p a s try ” . 
Mis rugged, genial face radiates good 
cheer and it hqs been said th a t "he 
is the man In Londpn best fitted 
to <li£pel the London fop”.
Dr. Chilvers is m aking his first 
visit to America and will come tq 
Rockland accom panied by Dr. J. C. 
Massee of T rem ont Temple to co n ­
duct Inspirational services a t th e  
F irs t Baptist Church from Aug. 30 
ter Sept. 3. The services will ba 
open to the general public, held each 
night a t 7.30 and four afternoons b e ­
ginning Tuesday a t  2.30.
Dr. Chilvers is ranked among the  
first f#w great p reachers of England 
end It is only by extraordinary  good 
fortune that Rockland Is able to have 
this visit from him. He came to th e  
m inistry from the business world and 
h a s  a  message broadly sym pathetic  
both with the  understanding of h u ­
man sorrow apd of the world of real
Visit Our
x China Departm ent
BLUE WILLOW W ARE— W e carry
Successors to W . O. Hewett Co.
TPo th e people of 
Rockland and vi­
cinity we announce a
sale oF
FINE FUR COATS
a com plete line. 
Y ou  can b u y  on e dish or a fu ll set.
W e are sh ow in g  several new  patterns o f  Dinner Sets. 
Starta set n o w  and b u y  as few  p ieces or as m any as * 
you  w ish .
C A N D L E S— In all colors, long, m ed iu m  and short.
W A L L  P A P E R — Lpt us show  yo u  ou r m any hand­
som e designs.
SIL V E R  P O L ISH — T h e best polish to  be found 2 5 c ‘ 
and 50c sizes. "B righten all furniture polish".
SEUNI0NS
Aug 2ft—Teague and Heyer f anti lies at tha 
home of Charles R. Overlock, Warnen.
Aug. 24—Robbins family at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant, Union.
Aug. 25—Wentworth Family at home of 
Ralph Wentworth, Rockport.
Aug. 25—Kalloch family at Oakland.
Aug. 25— Payson-Fogler family a t Fenob- 
acot View Grange hall.
Aug. 25—Mank Family at La Forest Mank’s 
grove. East Waldoboro.
Aug. 2ft Robinson family at S t. George 
Grange hall
Aug. 2ft—Post Ames families at Oakland 
Park.
Aug. 26—The Hoffses family at Teague’s 
Grove, North Waldoboro.
Aug 28—The Knight family a t the home of 
M.a. Margie Trower, Westport.
Aug. 30 -T eel and Wilson families a t Drift 
Inn, Martinsville.
Sept. 6—Whitmore family with M r. and 
Mrs. Wllfofd Bryant. Union.
(Sept. 9 - -Leadbetter Family at home of 
Mrs. Eunice T Brown. North Haven.
Sept. 11—Norwood-fa^oll Families at the 
home of George Hawes, Union.
SPECIAL VALUES
C U R T A IN S — 17 pairs to be sold at greatly reduced 
prices. | pair o n ly  o f  each style.
Tumblers, $1 .25 doz., Special price 88c doz.
65c doz., special price 45c doz.
$1.75 doz., special price $1.20 doz.
Dustless Mops, $2.00,special price $1.70 each.
H O LID AY BEACH
Miss H arrie t Thorndike of R ock­
land H ighlands has 4>een the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. George M ugridge 
a t  "Crest" cottage.
Miss Alice M cIntosh of Rockland is 
a guest a t the Duncan cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eaton a re  occu­
pying “The Spruces" this month.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Noyes w ere 
weekend visitors a t  the Flint cottage.
Mrs. Hiram  Young and d augh ter 
are  occupying th e ir cottage for two 
weeks. The M isses Young are  h a v ­
ing their an n u a, vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Follett a re  
guests a t “C rest” cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rollins and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Trim were weekend guests a t  the 
Winslow cottage.
15 to 2 0  per cent 
Off on every  coat
T h ese  Coats a re m arked ex trem ely  low  as 
a special introductory feature o f  this new  
departm ent. E very  coat is new  as to 
sty le , made o f honest sk ins b y  a reliable 
m anufacturer. Sold w ith  the Senter 
C rane guarantee o f quality  and satisfac­
tion .
T h e ou tstand ing  success o f  the fur 
business this year has b een  the PO N Y  
C O A T . C om in g  in different shades to 
suit all tastes, they  are good  looking, good  
w earing and lo w  priced.
SEE T H E S E  P O N Y  C O A T S  I !
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
The th ree  c lasses a t Knox T ro tting  
Park on I-abor Day promise to be 
lively and th e  winner in the free for 
.all is being a lready  talked over.
The Forty  Club Journeyed to G ar­
diner yesterday as guastg of ‘r.e new 
Gardiner Forty  Club Ktoey ’.ere 
feted, djned and d a n -.d  aji 1 Ceated 
like the proverbial k’ngs. A com­
plete account of Ihe testiv  lies will 
appear Saturday.
P atro lm an  L. A. W ellman ts having 
his an n u al vacation of two weeks.
The property of Irving T. Stanley 
of Thom aston has been bought by 
Hill Dane of this city.
The H atche t Mountain Camp boys 
were guests of the Camden m anage­
ment a t last n igh t's  game in Camden, 
and thoroughly  enjoyed the w onder­
ful pitching b a t t ik  Phil Jones w as 
chaperon.
The Thom aston County F a ir  will 
be held SepL 1-3 this year under the 
auspices of B attery  F, C. A. C. The 
show will open W ednesday evening 
and operate Thursday afternoon and 
evening. There will be dances both 
nights and a g reat feature popular-
Joseph Soffayer has recovered from 
his recen t illness and is chaufferlng 
for Benjam in F. Smith. Rockland's new est club Is the 
Willow A. C., w ith 19 members, all 
o f  High School age. and the club 
house is in the  building on Willow 
street in good old W ard 3. The club 
lias a literary , social and a th le tic  
slant with ra th e r  high ideals. A 
definite program  is laid out for the 
winter. At p resent the club is 
challenging an y  group in its class. 
15-17 years, to any  sort of a th le tic  
competition. T he organization has 
a  regular procedure, definite com ­
m ittees and is officered thus: P re s i­
dent, A rthur F a rin ; vice president. 
Jam es F lanagan ; secretary, Samuel 
Smalley; trea su re r, Myer Benovltch.
The N avy put it all over the 
Army a t C om m unity Park last night, 
the score a t  th e  end of five Innings 
being 11 to 4. Six errors w ere 
credited to each  team and four each 
tn em p ires  Beaton and Robinson. 
The Legionnaires, emboldened by 
their success on the diamond now 
challenge the  Forty  Club to a  game 
for the suppers—that is. if * the  
Forty C lub 's courage will extend 
that far.
The Rockland baseball team  plays 
le Bangor-Brewer team in Brewer 
. 4 o'clock this afternoon.
A s tree t parade by the  Jo h n  Van 
Arnam  m instrel troupe will be given 
tom orrow  at noon. There w ill be a 
free bund concert in fron t of the 
S tran d  T heatre a t 7:30 p. m.
A. W alter Simmons of Tenants 
Harbor who m et with an accident 
on Long Cove Q uarry w as brought 
to Knox H ospital W ednesday and 
the X -ray located a bad frac tu re  of 
the righ t arm , and bruises. He 
was fatten to his home a t Tenants 
Harbor last night and is resting 
com/ortabjy.
DRASTIC M ARKDOW N on SPORT SILK DRESSES
$12.50 D r e s s e s ____/ .................. . now $8.95
$14.95 D r e sse s .......................... .. now  $10.95
Other summer Dresses marked down in same proportion
Buddy, the wonder dog, m ade his 
appearance a t Strand T h ea tre  last 
n igh t and delighted his audieneves. 
I'.udy is owned in N ew castle and has 
done h is acts before the hom e groups 
only. He dances, roller sk a tes  and 
p resetns oilier specialties of high 
m erit. He continues his a c t toda^.
At 7 o'clock Tuesday n igh t a  Chev­
ro let touring car, owned and driven 
by Ralph L. Richards of Franklin  
s tree t was in collision w ith a  Ford 
sedan driven by Donald T hom as of 
Pacific street. The fenders of both 
c a r s ,  were bent and both rad ia to rs 
w ere punctured. The acciden t oc­
curred  on Maverick s tre e t opposite 
the foot of Jefferson street, and  cre­
a ted  som ething of a  sensation  in that 
neighborhood, but the excitem ent 
subsided when It was learned that 
nobody was killed or even Injured. 
The police investigated, bu t the  s i t ­
uation  did not call for an y  action on 
th e ir part.
It is good news to Rockland folk 
that "E n ter M adame" the Bushnell 
coached play which has been a ttra c t­
ing so m uch commept, will be re­
peated in W atts hall. Thomaston, 
tomorrow n ig h t Tonight's house 
was completely sold wnlch ltd  the 
m anagem ent to make the additional 
performance. T ickets may be ob­
tained a t  Johnson’s drug store.
Tuesday night’s reception was 
much better than it had been for 
many days, with WJZ, as usual, 
occupying the center of the stage. 
The only poeeible complaint that 
can be laid at the door of this 
station it  found in the fact that 
it gives so much volume that 
other stations on that section of 
the dial are out of commission 
while it is operating.—I had sev­
eral distant stations Tuesday 
night, among them being W TAM  
of Cleveland, WADC of Akron, 
Ohio, W B A L of Baltimore and 
W H T of Chicago. I heard the 
baseball scores over W H T  and 
find that the Chicago station 
gives the games considerably 
more in detail than KDKA or 
WRZ.— Frequent references have 
been made in this department to 
the new song hit "On the 
Riviera." The Victor record of 
this song arrived at the Maine 
Music store yesterday, and made 
an instant hit with those who 
stopped to listen I am in ­
clined to think that the first 
purchase? was Ray Eaton, who 
has also been listening to it on 
tho radio. Just step into tho 
Maine Music store and pass judg­
ment yourself.
Baked Beans, doughnuts, cakes, 
rookies and rolls, all homemade. B. 
P. W. Food Shop, 2-6 every S a tu r­
day afternoon. F o r special orders 
call 913-J. 99-100
Burpee F u rn itu re  Co. will open 
their big A ugust Sale next Monday. 
August 23d. See .Saturday's paper 
for the big ad. All their first class 
stock goes on sale a t great red u c­
tions. -adv.
Leo Chase of th is city, had a 
rough experience while working in 
the freight yard yesterday. He was 
in some way knocked from the top 
of n freight car and in his fall 
.struck a car on an adjo in ing track. 
He was taken to Knox H ospital 
where it was found th a t he had four 
ribs broken in addition to severe 
lacerations of his face and head. N o  
serious resu lts a re  expected. Mr. 
Chase is m arried and lias four 
children.
The W inslow Holbrook Auxiliary 
111 have a  sup p er Saturday night, 
-adv.
SPANISH SERENADERS
PLAYING A T
TENANTS HARBOR  
Friday N ight, A u gu st 2 0
SPECIAL ATTRACTION— PRIZE W ALTZ
Tbree venturesom e d ,n ise is—Cyn- 
thlq W asgatt, H arrie t M oran and 
Virginia W alker, by name— rounded 
the corner of Lindsey and  Main 
streets early yesterday afternoon, and 
sp ie d F ra n k  Orbeton excavating  near 
the m ain sewer pipe. 12 feet below 
the earth 's  surface. "W ouldn 't it be 
great if we could go down there," 
quoth C ynthia. Tl,e response from 
t^e other laesles was prom pt and a f­
firmative and with Mr. Orbeton play­
ing the role of Sir W alter Raleigh, 
down into the bowels of the  earth 
the trio  went. 'H arriet w as very 
s u r , they m ust be near China, and 
Virginia a ,m ost swallowed her gum 
in the excitem ent of the moment, but 
tfeex reached teria firma’ safe and 
sound, and quite’ proud of their ex­
perience in the underwork!-’ ‘
All the la te s t  popular Vocalian 
Records are  obtainab le  a t S tudley 's 
Music D epartm ent a t 50 cents each.
98-100LOST
PLATINUM RING BORN
Dow—Rockland. Aug. 2, to 'Mr. and Mrs 
Guion L. Dow (Lena Oottreau), a  son— 
Warren Harden.
Holt—Rockland, at Knox Hospital. Aug. 14, 
to Mr. and Mrs. C arl Holt (Shlnley Doherty), 
a daughter—Betty Lou.
Peterson-Brockton, Mass., Aug —, to Mr 
and Mrs. Chester A. Peterson (Mias Jose­
phine Nash), a son.
Kalloch—Portland, July 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Kalloch, a son—(Philip Carroll.
Norwood—Hope, Aug. —, to Mr. and Mrs. 
EaU Norwood, a daughter.
Platinum  diam ond ring, square cut 
stone w ith  3 sm all stones. LostThe Bushnell play “E n te r Madame” 
will be repeated tom orrow  night, 
WlattS Hall, Thomaston.—adv.
One of the lam ps in the illum inated 
face of the B utler Memorial Clock 
is out and the liberal com m ent on 
the shadow show s the very general 
interest the citizens take in their 
handsome new possession- City 
E lectrician E lm er S. P lnkham  Is 
custodian of the clock and takes 
great pride In the task. E ach dial 
is illum inated hy three sm all bulbs 
und the  fa ilu re  of one of these 
is noticeable through a resulting  
shadow. The lights come on at 
7 o’clock and are  sh u t off a t 
m idnight by an  au tom atic a rra n g e ­
ment on the drive shaft of the 
clock.
July 29. Reward.
H. L. BARKER
B urpee Furniture Co. will open 
th e ir big August Sale nex t Monday, 
A ugust 23d. See S a tu rd ay 's  paper 
for the big ad. All th e ir first classy 
stock goes on sale a t g re a t reduc­
tions. —adv.
P. O. Box 1324 
BOSTON, MASS.
M A R R IED
Bruoc-Rossi ter—Camden, Aug. 16, by Rev. 
H. I. Holt, Karl M. Bruce of Millinocket and 
Miss Bernice O. Rossiter of Ganidcn.
D IED
R ail—Appleton, Aug. 7, Lafayette Hall, 
aged 8ft years. 11 months, 9 days.
Grown South Belfast, Aug. 12. Edgar 
Brown.
Moore-AVarrcn. Aug. f7 Mrs. Elizabeth 
(Stahl) 'Moore, Funeral this afternoon at 2 
o’clock.
A u to  L im ericks
By A. C. JONES
Did you ever meet Eddie M<-'Mo»'row? 
The ehap who was strong on tfie borrow 
P lease  lend me your car 
I a in 't  going far."
see Ed till tomorrow.
G range H all, South T hom aston
F R I D A Y  N IG H T
er 5 o ’clock  to 7 .30 . D an ce 8 o ’clock  
V illage Im provem ent A ssociation
Music by Kirk’s Orchestra
76-e. o.Th
IN MEMORIAM
i loving memory of Carl B Robinson. 
Do not ask us if we miss hinik 
Oli, there’s such a vacant place;
Oft we think we hear his footsteps 
And we sec his snjllrng face.
Days of sadne.ss still come o’er ua, 
Teans of silence often flow ;
Memory keeps him ever near us 
Hlncc he left us, one year ago
Father, 'Mother and Sister.
Drink to tho health of your 
family circle with pure fru it 
and malt drinks.4
FHnt’s Oblige-o-grams.
Then you wouldn’t
SPECIAL BARGAINS
Tell Eddie th a t we will sell 
him  a used car th a t is equal 
to any he has ever borrowed. 
Road-tested, thoroughly  re ­
conditioned cars. (  Several es­
pecial bargains if you • act 
quickly.
The Volstead edition of O m ar 
takes nothing from the food value 
of the beverages and 'tis said (he 
food qualities have been improved, 
We sell a  lot of these delicious 
drinks. They do help a t  d inner 
time.
There will be a
SPECIAL DINNER
at the
Albee House 
SU ND AY, AUGUST 22
For the benefit of the Excursion- 
sts who come on the Gov. Doug-
fred C oughlin; candies, Mrs. W illis 
Anderson. Mrs. Jam es Derby and 
Mrs. D ennis Cronin; novelty table. 
M ay ' W 'inchenbach and W inifred  
Doherty. Supper was served in the 
vestry, under the able direction of 
Mrs. R ay Mouialson and Miss Louise 
H arring ton  as housekeepers, and 
with Mrs. George W. Phillips and 
Mrs. J. Y. Sartlvan in charge of the 
dining room. The tables were decor­
a ted  With yeOow and blue flnwef-s, 
to say no th ing  of the in te rio r decor­
ations w hich the good cooks of 
St. -B ernard's so well know how to 
prepare. . The Rockland Band gave 
a very fine concert.
A t Once
For St. John the Baptist 
Church, R um ford, M aine. 
L ong job. W ages $ 1 .3 0  
per hour.
UNDERTAKERSSPRUCE HEAD
Community Hall
SATURDAY NIGHT
Smalley’s' Orchestra
S qu are  and Round D ances  
B egins a t 8 :00 o’clock
EVERYBODY W ELCO M E
54-Th-tf
Since 1840 thio firm hat 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 7S1-W.
Lady Attendant 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Jon es M otor C om pany
PAIGE Phone 1000 " JpW ETT
FIRESTONE TIRES
Bicknell Block Rockland
BURPEE’S2 6 2  Wain St. 
P H O N E  14 8
F. W.Cunningham & Sons
LlWf S
w l  MARKET
Harrifft.F lint
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COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Horizontal. V ertical.
1—Preserved, as by drying 
5— A Greek colony 
9—Above •
30—Chattels
32— About
33— A short poem
34— Cubic centim eter
3 6—W aste m atter
J 8—T hat man
3 9—An asylum
21— A row or rank
22— a  trac t of land between hills
24— H orrible; fearfu l
25— Lam ented; bewailed
27—Mother of Helen of Troy 
29—Expressing an a lternative  
20— To offer reasons pro and con
33— Therefore
34— A vessel
35— Look!
37—Dim; said of the eyes
39— By; in
40— ■In music, soft, sweet
41— A sh ad o w
S o lu tio n  w i l l  a p p e a r  la  n e x t Issne
1— A m a rin e  s h e ll
2— A n e g a t iv e  p re fix
3— F o r  e x am p le  ( a b b r . )
4— A n e n tra n c e  w a y
5— A day  in c e r ta in  R o m a n  m o n th s
6— A m o u th ; o p e n in g
7— Z e u s  loved h e r
8— L a te r
11— T h e  p ro p e r ty  o f  m atter which 
a ffe c ts  th e  s m e ll
15—  To c lo th e
16—  A d e p o s it a t  th e  m o u th  of a 
r iv e r
17— A tu r n s t i le
18— T o n o te , o b s e rv e
20— T o  c h a r t ;  to  s k e tc h
22— W ra th
25— T h e  sy ste m  o f  created thing*
26—  A m o n s te r
28— O u r m ain  a r t e r y
31—  A ru le r
32— T h e  tw o -to e d  s lo th
36—  C o m b in in g  fo rm  m e a n in g  egg
37— C a n a d ia n  p ro v in c e  (abbr.)
38— R o y a l m a il ( a b b r . )
39— A m e a su re  o f a r e a
Solution ♦? Previous Puzzle
6)elLyour
N e i d H b o r ’  
, ihatyou use
Hatchet Brand
C a n n ed  F o o d s
a n d  she'LL 
in tfa riab li/d
repLy /
Why, so do L
R e p u t a t i o n .
O v e r  1 5 0  K i n d s
I H I A T C M I E T
BRAND
C a n n e d -
F o o d s
CUSHING
Mrs. Forest F a rn h am  of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. Is in town v isitin g  her m other 
Mrs. Grace Payson.
Mr. and Mrs. E zra  Sholes, sons 
A rth u r and Ezra of Medford. Mass., 
have  been spending their vacation 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Robinson.
Mrs. Mary Leem an and daughter 
L illian  who have been visiting her 
m other Mrs. Nellie Young have 
re tu rn ed  to their hom e in St. Johns. 
N. B.
M iss Gladys Bowm an of Rockland 
h a s  been the guest of Mrs. Lana 
K illeran.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Young of Bel­
fa s t  were in tow n fo r the weekend.
O n account of illness Clarence 
C rouse who has been clerking for 
C. J. Freem an h a s  been obliged to 
give up the position and has gone 
to  Rockland.
H erb ert Jordan. H arold  Wild and 
H arry  Schoner of W oodhaven. L. I., 
who spent their vacation  a t C. H. 
W ales ' have re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. Jennie W ales of Rochester, 
N. Y.. has been the  guest of her son, 
C. H. Wales.
Mr. and Mrs. S choner and daugh­
te r  Eleanor, w ith friends of Wood­
haven, L. 1., w ere callers of Mrs. 
D orothy Schmid las t week.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph Rand and 
d au g h te r Ruth of Buffalo, N. Y., 
w ere recent v isito rs of Mrs. Rand's 
b ro th er C. H. W ales. They were 
accom panied to Portsm outh , N. H., 
by Mr. and Mrs. W ales, who visited 
a  few days with friends there.
Mrs. Edith M ahoney of Guelph, 
O nt„ was the recen t guest of Mrs. 
N ellie Young.
A. E. Norwood of W arren is in 
tow n installing a ba th  room a t the 
hom e of Mrs. D orothy Schmid.
M iss Alice L ounsberry  of W altham . 
Mass., spent last week with Miss 
M ina Woodcock.
Mrs. Ednu W arren  of Arlington, 
Mass., is the g u est of Mrs. Maud 
Young.
Mrs. Nettie Arnold remains in 
poor health as the  result of the 
measles.
The annual fa ir of the Ladies’ Aid 
w as held a t the G range hall Tuesday 
n e tting  about $111.00.
“soak and rinse” 
on washday
—y e t /  ge t whiter clothee 
than ever.
I N E V E R  used a  soap th a t  rinses out so q u ic k ly , a n d  so c o m p le te ly , as  R inso does.
Best o f a ll, th e  d ir t  and  s tains  float 
o ff in  th e  rins ing . I  don ’t  need to  do 
th e  least b it  o f hard ru b b in g — o r even 
bo il the clothes, because R inso no t only  
w h itens , b u t sterilizes, too!
M y  clothes last m u ch  lo n g e r this  
easy “soak and rinse" w a y  because now  
I  never have to  scrub th e m  threadbare  
ov e r a  washboard. Y e t  th e y  a re  whiter, 
brighter th a n  eve rl
R inso is  a il I  need on  w ashday . N o  
b a r soaps, chips o r po w ders. I t  m akes  
th e  w a te r  so soft and  sudsy. Just ask  
yo u r grocer fo r
Rinso
The granulated soap that eoake 
clothes whiter—no scrubbing.
Topeco Plant Food is a product of 
T he Payson Co.—adv. 77-tf
Q u a k e r  O ats  
' stands by” 
y o u  th r o u g h
th e  m o r n in g
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE A N D DRESSED
PROM PT RETURNS
T .H .W H E E L E R C O .
PO ULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
A  RELIABLE
COM M ISSION HOUSE
93-101 Clinton St.
BO STON
100-tf-W*
That’s why doctors urge it 
to start every day
T O feel right through the morn­ing you must have well-balanced, complete food at breaktast. At most 
other meals — that is, at luncheon 
and at dinner—you usually get that 
kind of food but rarely at breakfast.
Thus Quaker Oats, containing 16% 
protein, food's great tissue builder, 
58% carbohydrate, its great energy 
element, plus all-iinportant vita- 
mines and the “bulk” that makes 
laxatives seldom needed, is the die­
tetic urge of the world today.
It is food that “stands by” you 
through the morning. Food that 
should start every breakfast you eat.
Don't deny yourself the natural 
stimulation this rich food offers.
Get Quaker O ats today. Grocers 
have two k in d s : Q uick Q uaker, 
which cooks in 3 to 5 minutes, and 
Quaker Oats.
Quaker Oats
WARREN
R. M. Churchill of M elrose, Mass., 
has ‘been a  recent g uest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. G ardiner.
Miss Ella Maloney of Portland 
w as an  overnight g u est of Mrs. 
G ertrude  S ta rre tt last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles C lark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel Ingersoll have 
re tu rn ed  to their hom e in Glouces­
ter, Mass., a fte r spending a  week a t 
G. F . W inslow’s.
Mr. and Mrs. M yron W ight of 
Longmeadows, Mass., an d  Misses 
Alma and Ruth M itchell of Burkett- 
vllle, have been v isiting  Mrs. Alice 
Gordon.
Mrs. Earle H odgem an, Mrs. Fred 
S ta rre tt, Miss M ary Jam eson and 
M iss Mildred K ennlston m otored to 
South Dresden last F riday  and were 
accom panied home by little  Miss 
Irm a  L. Seigars, who spent the 
weekend as guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
S ta rre tt.
Mr. and Mrs. George Reed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel R ogers of Glouces­
ter, Mass., were overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. W inslow  S a tu r­
day, enroute to New Brunswick.
C hester Spear has employment 
harvesting  blueberries In Whitefield.
H. K. Thom as spen t the  weekend 
In Gardiner.
Miss Helen S ta r re tt  visited Mr. 
and  Mrs. B. O. Moody In Augusta 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  S ta rre tt and 
fam ily were Sunday g uests of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. H. Cannon a t the cot­
tage on Lake Cobbseecontee.
H. K. Thomas, C. A. Averill. C. 
Bacheldor, Owen Reynolds. O. E. 
G ray and Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Percy 
a ttended  Monday’s ball game In 
Camden.
Mrs. Samuel Fuller re tu rned  home 
S a tu rd ay  from Portland , where she 
has been the guest of he r daughter, 
Mrs. George Law for the  week.
S. E. Norwood had th e  m isfortune 
to badly damage his new  Dodge se­
dan  when he collided w ith  a tele­
phone pole in East U nion Saturday 
evening.
Roy . Smith is engaged In picking 
blueberries on C larry  Hill.
G. W. W alker, F . e . Percy and 
R obert W alker a tten d ed  the ball 
gam e in Rockland T uesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E m erson Herrick, 
whose m arriage took place Friday, 
w ere guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. George 
S ta rre tt the first o f th e  week In 
Pleasantville.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F . Law rence with 
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  Law rence and 
daughter E sther a rriv ed  F riday  from 
Cochituate, Mass., and a re  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. W inslow .
Mr. and Mrs. E lla  N. Hilt. Miss 
M ary Hilt, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hilt 
and  son Donald w ere Sunday callers 
on Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r E. S tarrett.
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. S ta rre tt of 
Somerville, Mass., a re  visiting rela­
tives and friends In town.
Elm er W atts of E v ere tt, Mass., Is 
the  guest of F red  P. W a tts  and Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur S ta rre tt .
Deepest sym pathy Is extended the 
fam ily of Mrs. E lizabeth  (Stahl) 
Moore whose death  occurred Tues­
day m orning a f te r  several m onths’ 
illness. Funeral serv ices were held 
from  the home a t 2 o'clock (T hurs­
day) th is afternoon.
Rev. H. M. P u rrln g to n  will speak 
Sunday m orning on "R efreshm ent.” 
The topic for Sunday  evening Is 
“Living with God.” Special music 
will be rendered. T h e  presence of 
sum m er v isitors who a id  the regular 
choir is m uch apprecia ted . Parker 
Spear will lead the  Y. P. S. C. E. 
and the topic Is "B ible Teachings 
About Prayer.”
Mrs. G ertrude M. Packard  and son 
Robert, who have been visiting her 
paren ts ' Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Pur- 
rington, have joined her husband 
Prof. F. L. P ack ard  In a  visit with 
his relatives In T urner. Me.
T here will be a  baseball game In 
tow n each W ednesday a t 5 p. m. 
standard , betw een the  East Side 
and W est Side. Everyone Is cor­
dially invited to a tten d .
W ALDOBORO
M ajor and Mrs. H arry  M. Smith 
of Bangor have been g uests of Mrs. 
Helena M. Smith.
E rn est A. Giidden h as  gone to 
D etroit, Mich.
Mrs. A nnie Thompson and  Miss 
Angela P erry  have been in Portland 
a  few days.
B enjam in Glldden has re tu rn ed  to 
Boston.
Stuart C. Hem ingw ay of Syracuse, 
N. Y. spen t the weekend w ith his 
family a t  Glenhurst.
Miss Dorothy D underdale has re­
turned to New York.
Rev. W. F. Palmer, a  fo rm er pas­
tor of th e  Baptist C hurch, w as call­
ing on friends In town Satu rday .
Mrs. E lizabeth F aw cett went to 
M anchester, N. H. S a tu rday .
Mr. and  Mrs. H enry H ilton  and 
pa rty  of friends, who have been 
stay ing  a t Back Cove for tw o weeks, 
re tu rned  to Springfield, Mass. S a t­
urday.
Mrs. Owen Winslow and  Mrs. 
Blanche Dodge were In P o rtlan d  last 
week.
The Benefit W hist P a r ty  for the 
Board of T rade given in Odd Pel- 
lows d in ing hall was a g rea t success 
socially and financially. T he hall 
was charm ingly  decorated w ith g a r­
den flowers. Miss B e tty  Weston, 
Miss G ladys Flint and  Miss Lois 
H agerm an presided a t  th e  punch 
table. The receipts w ere nearly  $70.
Mrs. L. H. Stevens of W ashington 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Dora 
H ow ard Yorke.
Mr. an d  Mrs. L indley Bond of 
Boston have been v isiting  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Bond.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H erbert W inslow of 
W orcester, Mass., Mrs. J . F. White 
and M iss Jane Sanborn of Stetson 
are  v isitin g  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. San­
born.
M aster Robert Palm er of Noble- 
boro is the guest of h is au n t, Mrs. 
H. P. Mason.
Mrs. A bb jj M ontgomery and Miss 
T heresa  Montgomery of Thom aston 
are v isito rs a t Capt. W illard  W ade's.
E dw ard  W. Libby of Thom aston 
and M iss Dorothy E. C ream er of 
F riendsh ip  were united in m arriage 
by Rev. Guy McQualdee a t  the  Bap­
tis t parsonage Monday evening.
Announcem ent has been received 
In tow n of the birth of a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester A. P e terso n  (Jose­
phine N ash) In Brockton, Mass.
F ra n k  Head of W oolwich has been 
a v isito r a t  G. J. K uhn's.
Mrs. E tta  Day Is In a  serious con­
dition a t  Knox H ospital. Rockland, 
the resu lt of an  acciden t th a t oc­
curred  Saturday n igh t when with 
her sister. Miss Thelm a Sidelinger 
and brother-in-law , C linton Day, 
she w as returning from  a  dance a t 
Union. Mr. Day and Miss Side­
linger were also taken to the  hospi­
tal bu t were discharged a f te r  tre a t­
m ent.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred Rowell of Ban, 
gor w ere weekend g u ests  of his 
m other. Mrs. Alice Rowell.
Mrs. H annah Mills of Somerville, 
(a one tim e resident of South  Thom­
asto n ) Is visiting Mr. an d  Mrs. F. 
K. Thorndyke
F rien d s will be pleased to learn of 
the  extensive business in braided 
rugs th a t  is being carried  on by Mrs. 
A rth u r Norton who Is a n  a rtis t In 
th a t  line. She has a  few  beautiful; 
ones in stock.
M iss Edith  F. Porte r, deaconess, 
from  South Vassalboro, was the 
overn igh t guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F ra n k  Fullerton Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Hugh Snow were 
calling  upon friends in town T ues­
day. Mr. Snow Is chief officer a t the 
B urn t Island Light S ta tion  and Mrs. 
Snow who still resides a t  Biddeford 
Pool, w as returning from  a visit, 
there.
I t  Is hoped that everyone will out­
do them selves in cooking for the 
re g u la r  V. I. S. supper tomorrow 
n igh t a s  It no doubt will be the larg­
est ever. These suppers a re  becom­
ing fam ous indeed, one couple came 
c lear from  Providence, R. I. to be 
p resen t a t  last week’s. One can’t 
help but be pleased w ith the tine 
sp ir it  being shown by the  majority 
of th e  people in w orking for these 
suppers. They give such a  fine op­
p o rtu n ity  for the reunion of old 
friends. Mrs. Em m a Knowlton is 
ch a irm an  of the com m ittee tomorrow 
night.
M onday night a  p a r ty  of friends 
and neighbors m et a t  the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. L. Sleeper to meet 
and congratu la te  th e ir  son George 
and  h is bride. The affair was a 
su rp rise  to the young couple and was 
a  very pleasant occasion. Mr: 
Sleeper is a dancer of m erit and also 
a  teach er of the m odern dances In a 
stud io  In Boston w here he will return 
to h is duties the la t te r  pa rt of this 
week.
A unique little business Is being 
carried  on by Lane Thorndyke who is 
spending  the sum m er here and em­
ploys his Idle m om ents building bird 
houses. These houses a re  so artistic 
and perfect In detail th a t they are In 
g re a t demand.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Wlggln and 
son Vincent, little  d au g h te r  M iriam  
and Mrs. Lizzie W lggln motored to 
C alais Saturday .where they were 
g u ests  of Mrs. W iggln’s sister. They 
a lso  visited po in ts of interest in 
C anada.
M isses A retta  K now lton and Helen 
Keen of Rockland who have been 
spending the sum m er vacation w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Knowlton, hate 
re tu rn ed  to their homes.
C arl Snow has bought the Nash 
M eservey house w hich adjoins his 
p ro p erty  and has been occupied by 
F ra n k  H arrington for the past 18 
years. '•
T H E  LEA D B E TTER  FAMILY
The sixteenth a n n u a l reunion of 
the  L eadbetter fam ily  will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Eunice T. Brown. 
N orth Haven, T hursday , Sept. 9. 
P lease bring cup, saucer, knife, fork, 
spoon.
99-101 Mrs. H. T. Crockett. See.
Fred  F. Thom as, an tique  dealer, 
Camden, Maine. W an ted —old United 
S ta tes and foreign postage stamps, 
1847 to 1870, on th e  original enve­
lopes. Old s u m p  collections also 
bought. 7**104
| CRESCENT BEACH
I
Summer Season at Its Height 
at This Popular Resort.
Mr. and  Mrs. Robert M agune and 
'fam ily and  Mr. and Mrs. R alph Do­
herty a re  occupying the Idle Hour 
cottage.
Frank Magune and fam ily and 
guests a re  in the Vesper Leach co t­
tage for the month.
A. C. Jones, Mrs. Jones and 
daughter N athalie a re  a t the  Pebble 
cottage.
Mrs. A. A. Fales and Mrs. L ura 
Falea a re  on a trip to Boston.
Miss Doris Small has been on a 
trip to Portland.
Capt. H iram  Small has been laid 
up with a  painful a ttack  of lumbago 
but is a  little  better now.
, The concert Saturday evening was 
a great success, socially and finan­
cially. nearly  $65 being taken  in. 
The A ssociation is deeply g ra te fu l to 
all th a t took part, especially to 
W alter N ewbert whose ac t required 
so m any properties.
F riday  is the day for the  whist 
party and  it is hoped th a t all friends 
o f ‘the Beach will try to a tten d . As 
m entioned before every cent taken 
in is to be spent on the roads, m ak ­
ing it a cause that everyone is in ­
terested in.
The Brown cottage is being oc­
cupied th is month by the Col. W alter 
Butler fam ily and guests.
Mr. and  Mrs. Alonzo N ew bert and 
children, who have been a t the  Inn 
for th ree  weeks, left by autom obile 
Monday for their home in South 
W eym outh, Mass.
T here are more children than 
usual on the Beach this year and 
each one of them seems to be h av ­
ing the  tim e of their lives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ibrook C ross with 
Miss N eva Chase and Mr. Leon 
Chase a s  guests, motored to S tr a t ­
ton, Me., Sunday in their New Day 
Jew ett. They had a late s ta r t  but 
covered nearly 350 miles and were 
especially delighted w ith the way 
the c a r took the m ountain  roads. 
S a tu rday  “Brook” leaves the Beach 
for M atinicus for his vacation 
Mrs. Cross and Miss Chase expect 
to tak e  the same trip.
Jam es Grady is occupying his cot­
tage.
Mrs. A. F. Heald of Somerville, is 
v isiting  Mrs. Osgood Gilbert.
M rs. F. M. Conner and two d augh­
ters, Mrs. Steinlein and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. How ard of 
Richmond, Va„ are a t the hotel for 
two weeks.
Am ong the new guests a re  Mrs. 
Mary Davis and Miss Isabel Randal 
of E aston, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. K en­
yon of Providence, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M arder of St. Petersburg. Fla.
The overflow at th6 hotel is being 
lodged a t H atetoquitit and other 
cottages.
POULTRYMEN’S TOUR
Proud Bidders Will Do Lots 
of Cackling Tuesday, Sept. 
Seventh.
A special program  has been fol­
lowed during  the year by the  adult 
clubs in W est Aina, D am ariscotta, 
F riendsh ip  and Newcastle. Various 
dem onstra tions and m eetings have 
been held a t which e ither the county 
agen t or Mr. W ilbur, the  poultry 
specia list was present. In order to 
ob tain  information on m ethods used 
by o th er poultry men a to u r has been 
arranged .
T he party  will leave D am ariscotta  
a t S o’clock Sept. 7. the first stop be­
ing a t  Joe Bryant’s plant a t  D am aris­
co tta  Mills, a  R. I. Red farm , the flock 
being one of the accredited  of the 
county  for white diarrhoea. The next 
stop  will be at the white leghorn 
fa rm  of F. M. Johnson, Waldoboro, 
an u p -to -d a te  poultry farm  w ith trap  
nested  stock, and good range. From 
here the  party will go to South 
T hom aston and have a  picnic lunch 
on a  beach near the farm  of Harry 
W aterm an 's. This will be the next 
farm  visited in the afternoon. A R. I. 
Red farm  with trap  nested stock. 
The p a rty  will then re tu rn  to Rock­
land and  visit the poultry  p lant of 
R. W. Davis & Sons, where Barred 
R ocks a re  kept. The next stop  will 
be a t  F. M. Piper’s who has a  flock 
of R. I. Reds and the last stop  a t Ed. 
W o tto n ’s who has Barred Rocks. All 
of th e  last three flocks a re  being trap 
nested  and pedigreed
T h is  will be an in teresting  trip  for 
any poultrym an. The four clubs 
wish to extend an invitation to any 
poultrym an  in the county th a t would 
desire  to go on the trip. The time 
schedule follows:
A rrive  Joe Bryant's. D am ariscotta 
M ills a t  8.15, leave E.45.
A rrive  F. M. Johnson’s, Waldoboro 
a t 9, leave 9.45.
11.30, lu n ch ..
A rrive  Harry WJatej m an’s, South 
Thom aston 12.«0, leave 1.15.
A rrive  R. W. Davis & Sons, Rock­
land 2. leave 2 30.
A rrive  F. M. Piper’s, Rockland 2.45, 
leave 3.15.
A rrive  E. W ottoy’s, Rockland 3.20, 
leave 4.
B urpee F u rn itu re  Co. will open 
th e ir  big August Sale next Monday, 
A ugust 23d. See S a tu rd ay ’s paper 
fo r th e  big ad. All th e ir first class 
stock goes on sale a t  great reduc­
tions. —adv.
FREDS. MARCH
C em etery  M em orials
PAR K 8TR E E T  - - ROCKLAND 
»4tf
BOSTON TAILOR'S ~
S. B. COHEN
Cleaning, Pressing , Dyeing and 
R epairing
All work guaranteed 
Open evenings
2 PARK STREET
  89tf
F or W eary , T ired
T end er Feet
W h e n  y o u  a re  fo o tso re  fr o m  b ein g  
fo r  h o u rs o n  y o u r  fe e t , y o u  can  
e n jo y  w o n d e r fu l  an d  in s ta n t r e lie f  
b y  tak in g  a  f o o t  b a th  o f  w a r m  w ater  
an d  b a k in g  sod a , e ith e r  A rm  &  
H ammer B r a n d  or  C o w  B r a n d —  
u se  h a lf a  p o u n d  o f  b a k in g  soda  
to  a  m o d e r a te  a m o u n t o f  w ater.
Countless o th er  im portant uses m ake 
baking soda a household  necessity, help­
ful to the w h o le  family. B o th  Arm &. 
H ammer B r an d  and C ow  B rand  Baking 
Soda are m ad e by Church &. D w ight 
C o., Inc., and  b o th  are pure bicarbonate 
o f  soda o f  th e  highest quality, useful 
every day all over the house.
Church &  D w ig h t Baking'Soda is prepared 
w ith  great care. C om p lete c lean lin ess charac­
terizes every p h ase  o f  its m anufacture. M odern  
m achinery p laces th e  soda in  sanitary packages, 
and it is n o t tou ch ed  by h u m an  h ands u n til 
th e  package is o p en ed  by the consum er — get a 
package today at your grocer’s.
C H U R C H  & . D W I G H T  C O ., I n c .
T H E  MANK FAMILY
T he 12th annual reun ion  of the 
Mank fam ily will be held in the 
grove of LaForest M ank, a t  East 
W aldoboro, on W ednesday, Aug. 25. 
If the  day is an entirely  unfit one. 
it will be held on the next su itable 
day following. Coffee, su g a r and 
ice c ream  furnished.
•  Elwell R. Myody, Pres.
Florence A. F landers , Sec.
99-100
T H E  HOFFSES F A M IL Y
T he 44th annual reunion p f Hoftses 
fam ily w ill be held a t  T eague’s 
Grove, N orth  Waldoboro, T hursday, 
Aug. 26, 1926, a s  per vo te  o t last 
r«union. 95-101
T H E  ROBINSON F A M IL Y
T he a n n u a l reunion o t th e  Robin­
son F am ily  will be held in the  G range 
hall a t  St. George, Aug. 26.
98*101 Ella Robinson, Sec.
KALLOCH F A M IL Y
T he 57tli Annual R eunion of the 
K alloch Fam ily will be held a t  O ak­
land W ednesday, Aug. 25.
A rthur D. Kalloch, Sec.
95*101
UNION
M iss M arguerite Lincoln of W a s h ­
ing ton  has been visiting her ami.. 
Mrs. M yrtle Cunningham  and her 
g ran dparen ts , Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
C unningham .
M rs M. E. Cunnlngalim  has Been 
spending  a few days with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. L. E. B lackington at 
C ooper's Beach.
L. D. Jones and friends of Bock- 
land  were the weekend guests of Mrs. 
Louise Bachelder.
C arl Newbert Is working a t pres­
en t a t  the Beaver Camps.
A t the service next Bunday m orn­
ing a t  the  Congregational Church the 
p a s to r will preach on the subject 
"W h at Does Salvation M ean?” The 
specia l music will consist of a half 
h o u r organ recital by Mrs. Henry 
S tickney  of Belmont, Maks. Service 
a t  10.30. Everybody welcome. Sun­
day School a t 12. Union service in 
th e  evening a t the M ethodist Church 
a t  7.30. On Friday evening of this 
w eek a t the Congregational Church 
in stead  of the regular p ray er meeting 
th e  Rev. E. A. E. Palm quist, D. D„ 
S ecre ta ry  of the Federation  of 
C hurches of Philadelphia will give on 
address . Dr. Palm quist is a  very able 
sp eak er and pastor of a  la,rge church 
in Philadelphia. He and Mrs. Palm ­
q u is t  a re  spending a  few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Stickney nt 
th e ir  sum m er home in South Union 
an d  it is hoped that a  large audience 
w ill be present as it Is a g reat privi­
lege to have such an ab le  m an to de­
liver an  address.
S T A R R E TT —SPEAR F A M IL IE S
The annual S ta rre tt-S p ea r  reunion 
Will be held a t  Reunion G rove Farm , 
W arren , Rug. 19.
B ertha S ta rre tt ,  Sec.
97-99
POST-AMES F A M IL IE S
T he annual reunion of th e  Post- 
Ames Camilles will be held a t  O ak­
land P ark , Aug. 26.
Mary K. Post, Sec.
97-99
STA R R E TT-S PEA R  F A M IL Y
Tho forty-seventh S ta rre tt-S p ea r  
i eonion will be held a t  Reunion 
G rove Farm , W arren, Aug. 19.
96-98 Bertha A. S ta r re tt ,  Sec.
T E A G U E  AND H EY ER  FA M IL IE S
T he 15th annual reu n io n  of the 
T eague and Heyer fam ilies will be 
held a t  Charles R. O verlock’r 
W arren , Friday, Aug. 20. If  stormy, 
firs t fa ir  day.
Edith M. C arroll, Sec.
W arren , Me. 96*99
T E E L  AND W ILSON F A M IL IE S
T he Teel and W ilson reunion will 
tie held a t  the Drift Inn. M artinsville. 
Aug. 30.
The P residen t.
B urpee Furn itu re  Co. will open 
th e ir  big August Sale n e x t Monday, 
i A ugust 23d. See S a tu rd ay 's  paper 
for th e  big ad. All th e ir  first class 
■ stock goes on sale a t  g re a t reduc- 
' tions. —adv.
Boston-Bangor Line
Service Daily Including Sunday 
Leave R ockland for Boston 8 p. m.
TO BANGOR
Daily Including Sunday 
Leave R ockland 5 A. M„ calling  a t 
w ay landings
To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
Daily Including Sunday 
Steam ers leave Rockland 6 A. M„ 
calling a t  way landingr.
STANDARD TIME 
Connections a t Boston with direct 
Steam er to NEW YORK 
Reduced rates on automobiles 
accompanied by paecengera
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP . L IN E  S.^ IN C
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D  «
E a ste rn  Standard T im e  
Trains Leave Rockland for -
A ugusta, tO.aO a . m .,  t l . 1 0  p. in.
B angor, tfi.oO  a . m .,  t l . 1 0  p. n i.
B oston , t 6 .5 0  a . m .,  f l l  35  a . m ., | 1 1 0  p . m . 
B ru nsw ick , | 6 . 5 0 a .  m .,  t l l - 3 5 a .  m .,  t l  lO p .
|5  25 p ni.
Lewiston, t0 50 a. m., U 10 P m-
N ?w  Y o r k , t l  W P -  m  . U - 2 5 p .n i .
P h ila d e lp h ia , C 5 .2 5  p. ni
Pxtland, t0.50 a. m.. t i l  35 a. m., tl.10  p. nu. 
|5.25 p .m . 1
Washington, C5.25 p. m. 1
Waterville, tO 50 a in , |l-10 p. m. •  ’
Woilwich, t6.o0 a. in., 111.36 a. m., tl-10  p. m.,
25 p. in
t  D a ily .e x c e p t S u n d a y s . { D a ily ,e x c e p t  S u tu r d a y .  
C D a ily  e x c e p t  S a tu r d a y  t o  J u ly  o ,  in c . ,  a n d  
A ug 24 to  S e p t  2G. T u e sd a y . T h u r s d a y  a n d  S u n ­
day’, J u ly  8  t o  A u g . 2 2 , iu c . W ill n o t  ru n  S u u d a y ,  
J u ly  4. z < »
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
Subject to Change Without Notice 
In Effect June 28, 1926 
Eastern Standard Time 
Dally, Sundays Excepted
VLNALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven dally except 
Sunday at 7 00 a in. and 1.00 p. in Arriv­
ing at Itockiand at 8 30 a. ni. and 2 30 p. m.
Return—Loaves Rockland at 9 30 a. in. 
direct for Vinalhaven. arriving at 11 00 a. m. 
Leaves Rockland (Tillson’s Wharf) a t 3.15 
p. m. for North Haven and Vinalhaven. 
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer Jeavea Swan’s Island at 5 30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 3 t, North Haven 7.30, due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8.40 a. m. Re­
turning leaves Rockland at 1 30, North Haven 
2.30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at Swan’s 
Island about 5.00 p m.
B H. STINSON, 
General Agent.
French Tutor
M. Marieta Shibles, M. A.
C ertificates and diplom as from
Unlv. of Grenoble. La Sorbonne,
Dijon an d  Columbia.
(N. Y. State Regent, pernenent 
certificate!
Tel. Camden 33-11. 82*101
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
IS m e iu r  to Dr. T. L. Me Beat*)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
35 Lim .rock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Ship Your
LIVE and DRESSED I 
P O U L T R Y
and HENNERY E66S
to US
Always at your service with 
high prices and quick returns. 
Over 30 years' experience. Ref­
erences furnished. Correspond­
ence invited.
F. B . P R A T T  CO.
Commission D ealers
I
 (Tho N. E. Poultry Men's Agency)
I SOUTH MARKET ST. I 
BOSTON, MASS. |
1 E stab lished  1895 g
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Phvsician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rockland
DR. J. H. DAM ON
Dentist
302 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
Appointments 9 to 2
Also S a tu rd a y  afternoons and  even­
ings until June  1
28-tf Phono 693-R
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 A. 7 to 8 P. M. 
Roaidonco until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
________ THOMASTON. M E.
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSICIA N
Hojtrs 10-12; 1-5 Telephone 988
41 Limerock St. Rockland, Me.
G rad u ate  of American School
of Osteopathy 84-tf
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office H ours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
189-tf
E. Howard Crockett
PLU M B IN G  and H E A T IN G
Sheet Metal W ork
20  Franklin Street
Telephone 1091-W
98*103
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING, HEATING
106 PLEASANT S TR E E T  
TE L. 244-W
' U T -tf
BERRY 4L S M IT H
SAILMAKERS
Successors to
George W. Mugridga 
AUTO TOPS AND TR IM M IN G S  
AW NING S TE N TS  FLAGS 
Waterproof Covara of A ll Kinda
4 4 -t f
L. R. CAMPBELL 
Attorney at Law  
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
DR. B. E. FLANDERS
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Next to the Rockland N ational Bank 
Building 
Telephone 1008 
Office Hours: 9 tn U ;  8 to I
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S-
DEN TIST
D EN TA L X -R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS  
Telephone 1020
Above Huaton-Tuttle Book Store 
ROCKLAND, M E. 81-tt
FRANK H. INGRAHAM  
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468: House 693-R 
*31 M A IN  S T - ROCKLAND. ME.
A R TH U R  L  O RNE
I
INSURANCE T
Successor to A. J. Eroktno *  oo.
A . C. MOORE y,
Piano Tuner ’ '
WITH THE MAINE MUS’D CO,
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, A ugust 19, 1926 Page Five Ml
THE VOGUE
N ew  M anagem ent Sale 
SMASHING VALUE SENSATIONS 
Entire Stock of All New Seasonable
Coats and dresses
Including New Arrivals in Fall Dresses 
Drastically Reduced for Immediate Disposal
Extra Special
47 DRESSES
Assorted, all one price
11 DRESSES
Assorted, all one price
$ 3 . 8 5 I  A .O DFormerly $17 to $35.
Value up to $10.00 value. All sizes and
All sizes All Colors colors.
F E L T  S P O R T  H A T S  
Y O U R  C H O I C E  $ 2 . 6 9
Just Received New Models of Smart Individuality
Autumn Dresses
$1250 - $1450 - $1650
Regular Price from $20.00 to $35.00
THE
V O G U E
Corner Main and Park Sts.
ROCKLAND
W h y  N o t?
R ockland >■ Dollar 
D ay
A Y E R ’S
Wc are busy these days getting in the new Fall Goods, especially 
the things boys will need for school wear. We sure have one great 
line— one that all the boys willappreciate—and the prices are rea­
sonable.
BOYS S u its—Coat, vest one so rt 
and one long pa ir pants.
$10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $15.00
Suits for Juveniles, ages 3 to 8
$5.00
BOYS PA N TS—Rockland 
The kind th a t has the w ear and 
the looks combined. These are  
the best pan ts for boys we have 
ever seen.
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
BOVS B IO U S E S  anil Si 1IBTS EngUsh Broadclo, h SIIIBTS, soft
Here is som ething th a t they 
have to have.
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
These arc a few of the needs of the beye and young >men. 
We should be awfully glad to show you these or anything else you 
might want in these lines. ■
W I L L I S  A Y E R
\
BOVS CAPS—Big line to pick 
from, your choice.
$1.00
BOVS. STOCKINGS—25c, 35c, 50c 
Itain Slickers o r Rain Coats
$4.50, $5.00
Y O U N G  M E N 'S  P A N T S — latest 
patterns, big assortm ent to select 
from.
$5.00, $6.00
collars In 4 colors.
$1.50, $2.00
c t
f / ,
EAST APPLETON
Roland Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Miller, met w ith a very 
serious accident last week. He was 
rak ing  hay with the horse-rake  and 
the horse kicked, b reak ing  both 
bones of the boy's leg below the 
knee. The little fellow was plucky 
and very brave. He w as taken to 
Belfast to the B radbury Hospital 
and is reported as com fortable as 
possible.
Mrs. Joseph Ames Is ill.
L afayette  Hall died a t  h is home
Aug. 7. a t the advanced age of 
86 years. He was a highly respected 
citizen, honest and kindly to ull. His 
aged wife died a few m onths ago 
and since th a t time he had failed 
steadily. An older b ro ther John Hall 
has made his home with htm for 
several years, and is still rem ark­
ably sm art for so aged a  man. The 
deceased was tenderly cared for 
during  his failing health  by his 
daughter, Mrs. George l ’eabody. 
Funeral services w ere held a t the 
home, Aug. 10, Rev. Mr. Dlnslow of 
Montvllle officiating. In term ent was 
in Pine Grove cem etery.
Mrs. Genevra Robbins was the 
guest of Mrs. Mary Ames Friday.
Several from th is place attended 
the pictures In U nion Thursday 
evening. "The V anishing American."
People in th is vicinity  are very 
busy finishing haying and harvest­
ing blueberries.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
Saturday  and Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. S tanley  were 
Mrs. Katherine S tanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Stanley , son Forrest 
and daughters Iro lita  and Vivian, 
F ran c is  Stanley, sons Lawrence, 
W illiam, Ansel and d au g h te r Mary 
of Cambridge, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. K arl Stanley and daughter 
Belle and son Ralph, and Dorothy 
Brown of W atertown, Mass.
Mrs. Hazel Perry  a n d  children and 
their guest Mrs. Alice Bacheldor and 
daughter were in Cam den and Rock­
land Saturday.
MAINE
S u n t o n e
colors
n e v e r  v a r y
N ew  Scientific M uralo 
Process, guarantees uni­
formity in th is inexpen­
sive wall finish.
Ordinary w all coat­
ings often vary in shade. 
T he color o n  one wall 
w ill differ from that on 
another. But— now  you 
can be sure o f  getting 
exactly the same shade 
n ex t w e e k — or even  
next year!
A ll 19 Suntone shades 
were selected by vote 
o f  a jury o f w om en and 
color experts.
If you w an t supreme 
beauty and quality w ith­
out added cost ask us 
about Snntnrvi
Lvmburner &  Annis
672 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
SIMON K. HART
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Ste.
: : Manufacturer of : 1
Cemetery Work
: t And Dealer in : 1
Native & Scotch Granite
Marble Shelves, Etc.
Telephone 911-M 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
u U
WEST ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boynton of 
Swam pscott, Mass., were recent 
guests of Miss Florence West en­
route to Vinalhaven where they are 
spending their vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W hitney Lineken and 
daughter Inez of W orcester, Mass., 
and Mrs. Mabel St. Clair of South 
W arren called on relatives here re­
cently.
M aster “Stevie” Cable who has 
been with Miss Florence W est for 
several weeks returned to his home 
in Rockland Saturday.
Mis. Fred Heald, Roger Heald and 
Mrs. Benjamin Young of Lincoln­
ville, called on relatives in town Sun­
day.
Miss Wilma Carroll and M aster 
Robert Gregory of Glencove were 
guests of Mrs. A. A. Clark and called 
on o ther friends Tuesday.
William Fpgler and son of Ph ila­
delphia who have been the guests of 
Mrs. M. A. Fogler left for home Sun­
day.
A rthur Price is driving a new Ford 
coupe, purchased through the Knox 
County Motor Sales Co. of Rockland.
H O PE
Mrs. Adella Coding w rites Hope 
friends she is having a delightful 
visit with friends in W ilton, Me., 
some of whom she has not seen since 
she lived there, many years ago.
The canning factory s ta rted  oper­
a tio n s last week. At present the 
work is on beans and blueberries.
E th an  Partridge of Stockton is 
visiting  his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Nichols a t  Head- 
of-the-L ake.
Capt. and Mrs. A. O. T rue of 
Greensboro. N. C., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. T rue and other 
■ relatives and friends last week.
At Lakeside Camp recently  a 
happy party  enjoyed a  picnic and 
particu larly  a  fish chowder of the 
R. L. Thorndike variety. The fo rtu ­
nate guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Beveridge and son Roy Jr., Miss 
Evelyn Mank, Miss Estelle Bever­
idge, Miss Dorothy Beveridge anu 
Eugene Mank of Camden.
Mrs. S. D. B artlett of Boston Is 
vacationing In town.
Mrs. Rose W ilder and Miss Frances 
True have returned from a visit in 
Surry.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker and Miss 
Ethel Dow of M assachusetts have 
been guests of Mrs. C lara Kelley at 
her cottage on the Hobbs Pond road.
Mr. and Mrs. Payson T rue of 
M assachusetts a re  a t  the E. L. True 
home for a visit.
NORTH HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hall and son W illiam, Mrs. Stanley 
Hall and son Arthur, of Charlestown, 
Mass., and Gorham, attended the 
Hall reunion a t Glencove last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H all are 
staying on for a visit w ith his 
b ro ther George and o ther relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hall also a tten d ­
ed the  reunion last week.
Mrs. Ellen Conant of Rockland 
came up last Saturday  for a  visit 
w ith  her daughter, Mrs. J . D. Pease 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. H all of Hope. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hall of 
Charlestown. Mass., and Gorham. 
Me., were in Union and Appleton 
Sunday, calling on Mr. and  Mrs 
A. I. P e rry  Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perry  and son 
Alvin were callers a t W illow Brook 
Sunday evening.
Allle Wellman and Roy Pierce are 
haying in Appleton.
George Fish, Roger Fish and Fred 
Tilden have been working the past 
few weeks on the new road under 
construction in Belmont, running 
from Belfast to Augusta.
Donald Perry  Is v isiting  his 
cousins Karl and Grace W entworth' 
in Belmont.
Daniel W entworth has made a 
decided Improvement by cu tting  the 
bushes a t  the side of the road just 
below the Hope line. T his makes 
the  bushes above on the  o ther side 
m ore noticeable. In some places 
they are  close into the ditch, making 
the road to the T urn  Hill a dan­
gerous stretch. A. I‘ P erry  came 
w ithin a ha ir breadth of a serious 
collision w ith a  truck near the  tu rn — 
which is entirely hidden by bushes 
—last Tuesday.
NORTH WASHINGTON
F. W. Cunningham of tills place, 
while re tu rn ing  from W aterville last 
week, was run into by a  Reo car 
and his Ford badly demolished. The 
larger car too was dam aged to quite 
an extent, hut able to proceed on 
Its way. The Ford had to he loaded 
on a  truck and was taken to Chinn 
G arage for repairs. Very fortunately 
no one was hurt.
Mrs. Fred Cole of A ugusta, who 
has been a t M. W. L enfest's for a 
few weeks, returned home Sunday.
Elbridge and Archie Lenfest 
exchanged au to s with W ashington 
p a rties  last week, and now have
a nice car.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. L enfest were 
visitors In Augusta Sunday.
W. A. Palm er and Mr. and Mrs 
F. W. Cunningham were business 
callers In W aterville and Augusta 
Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Lenfest w as in Augusta 
on business Friday.
W. A. Palm er and Mr. and Mrs 
F. W. C unningham  enjoyed a dav 
a t the seashore a t  Dutch Neck. 
Waldoboro, last Sunday.
EAST SENNEBEC
Mr. and Mrs. Loughlin from 
Enfield, Conn., will be the guests of 
Mrs. Cassie Paul for two weeks.
Austin W entw orth and Mr. Perry 
of Lowell and Myron W entw orth of 
Rockland were afternoon callers of 
Genevra Robbins Thursday.
Mrs. H arry  Mitchell and son 
Donald and daughter Marion of 
Wakefield, Mass., are  spending a 
few weeks with her m other, Mrs. 
Cassie Paul.
Mrs. Nellie Johnson and Mrs. Q. M 
Rohhlns were Sunday callers ot 
Cassie Paul.
Using our Topeco Plant Food on a 
s'ckly looking hydrangea brought out 
23 good laage buds.—adv. 77-tf
TWO HOMES 
MADE HAPPY
ByWomen WhoUsedLydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound
"I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and I  th ink It 
is the most won-
derful medicine 
I ever tried," Is 
the s ta te m e n t  
made by Mrs. 
Goldie Shoup of 
May View, I l l i ­
nois, She d <  
clares that after 
taking the Com­
pound she Is In 
b e t t e r  health 
than before.
_________________ Mrs. J. Storms
of 29 Lane Street, Paterson, N. J„ 
writes: I can not speak too highly 
of your medicine and I  recommend 
I t  to all my friends.”
These statements were taken from 
two enthusiastic letters which tell 
of the help that has been received 
from using the Vegetable Compound. 
Both Mrs. Shoup and Mrs. Storms 
were in a run down condition which 
caused them much unhappiness. 
When women are suffering from 
lack of strength and from weakness, 
their own life and that of their fam­
ily is affected. When they feel well 
and strong and are able to do their 
hqusework easily, happy homes are 
the result.
Are you on the Sunlit Road to
Better Health?
SOUTH BELFAST
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Woods, 
daughters Caroline and Helen and 
their guest Miss Patricia Devine of 
Swampscott, Mass., have re tu rned  to 
their home after spending two weeks 
a t their summer home In N orthport.
The Boys and Girls A gricultural 
Club held a box social Tuesday 
evening a t Mrs. Percy H errick 's.
Mrs. H erbert Oxton of Rockland 
visited her daughter Mrs. Melvin 
Wood the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin W ood and 
Misses Caroline Wood and Lydia 
Herrick attended the carn ival at 
Oakland Park Saturday.
Irving Turner and Clarence Esancy 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Herrick.
The Ladies of the W est N orthport 
Farm  Bureau held a box social at 
the Community House T hursday 
evening.
Maude Colpltts who has been In 
the Waldo County H ospital for 
treatm ent is a t Mrs. Cora H errick’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wood and son 
Francis were in Montvllle Saturday.
The Ladies of the Farm  Bureau 
held an all-day canning meeting. 
Aug. 7. a t the Com m unity’ House. 
Miss Murchie. the H. D. A., demon­
strated canning the cold and hot 
pack method.
Clarence Wight of W ashburn is 
spending a few days with his wife 
and children who are here for the 
summer.
Merle and Harlan Ram sey are 
raking blueberries for Joel Prescott.
Herbert Prescott has retu rned  to 
Roi kland afte r visiting his father, 
Joel Prescott.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Chapm an of 
Houlton were In town calling on 
friends Friday.
Dannie the large Scotch collie of 
Mrs. Fred Herrick died last week.
The H errick reunion will be held 
at Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alden's In 
Camden, Sept. 5.
Edgar Brown died a t his home 
Wednesday afte r a long illness.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Miss Suzanne Jeane returned to 
Boston Saturday after spending two 
v eeks' vacation with her mother. 
Mrs. H iram  G. Labe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McCoy ot Contl- 
cook, Quebec, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
McCoy and  family of Edmonton, Al­
berta, spent a week recently visiting 
Mr. McCoy's sister, Mrs. Charles 
Oliver.
Miss Evelyn Jeane of New York 
City is visiting her m other, Mrs. 
Hiram Labe.
Mrs. Leonard Galencla is visiting 
her m other. Mrs. Everan Flanders.
Mrs. F rank Pitcher and twin 
daughters. Grethel and B arbara re­
turned Sunday from Boston, where 
they had been on a motor trip  with 
Mrs. Louise Harding the past week.
• • • •
Winchenbach Reunion
About 60 gathered a t Howard's 
Grove, Bay View, on the 18th for the 
annual reunion of the W inchenbach 
family. After the usual picnic dinner 
a business meeting was held, the fol­
lowing officers being elected: P resi­
dent, Jacob G. W inchenbach; vice 
president, Miss Ada W inchenbach;
secretary, Mrs. Laforest M a n k ;,_  , „  . .treasurer, Edna Turner: committee, J Dy. ! r_ 8 f 18.” .';
Mrs. C arrie  W inchenbach, Mr. and 
Mrs. M ark Hutchins and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Wallace. After the busi­
ness m eeting a short entertainm ent 
was in order Mrs. Ada Winchenbach 
read two selections and Mrs. Carrie 
W inchenbach entertained by her hu­
morous reading. “The New M inister.’’ 
The speaker for the afternoon was 
Rev. H erm an R. W inchenbach who 
addressed the family, and recalled 
days when the reunion first started 
nearly 30 years ago. The oldest 
member present was Mrs. Mary 
W inchenbach of Jefferson, m other of 
H erbert G. of this section, Elbridge 
K. of Thomaston and Lillian H utch­
ins of Jefferson, her years m ark­
ing four score and ten. The young­
est present was James, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton W inchenbach of 
West Waldoboro, whose short life 
nmrks tim e by months, not years.
Mrs. Wiilliam D. Hoffses of Quincy, 
Mass., and Mrs. Frank H unter of E l­
more' were guests of Miss Druscilla 
Haupt Wednesday.
Mrs. Inez Shuman and daughter 
Emma Robertson were a t Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Burrows’ last week.
Mrs. M ary W inchenbach returned 
to her home in Jefferson a fte r spend- | 
Ing the  weekend with her son Herbert 
G. W inchenbach.
G. K. MAYO
CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES 
ALL WOOL SUIT or OVERCOAT 
AS LOW AS $25.00 
Made in Any Style. Beet Linings, 
Trimmings and Workmanship 
Tel. 304-J, 22 Masonic St. Th-tf
VINALHAVEN
Miss Alla Jones who has been a t 
the home of her aunt, Miss Linda 
Jones for several weeks, left S a tu r­
day Xo visit her brother, Vlnal Jones 
and fam ily in New Jersey, before r e ­
turning via Panam a Canal to Holly­
wood, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wall of B rock­
ton. Mass., and Mr, and Mrs. V ictor 
W alls of Springfield. Mass., a re  a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georg" 
Banks.
- Mrs. Harold Clarke of Portland Is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Newbert were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coombs 
Sunday a t Shore Acres
Mrs. H arrie t Hopkins and d augh­
ter Miss Floyde Hopkins of A ugusta 
irrlved Monday for their annual v a ­
cation visit.
Mr. Foster, piano tuner of Rock­
land, was in town Tuesday and W ed­
nesday.
Moses Keller And sister-in -law , 
Mrs. Keller of Atlantic, Mass., and 
John and Edwin Annis of Rockport, 
a re  g uests of Mrs. Della Annis a t 
Camp Lookout.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fifleld, Miss 
Doris Fifleld and I. W Fifleld and 
Raymond Lunge of Kennebunk left 
here Monday and Tuesday to a ttend 
the wedding of Walker Fifleld and 
Miss C harlo tte  Osgood at Orono at 
the bride's home.
The Sewing Club met Tuesday 
evening a t the home of Miss Blanche 
Ham ilton. A surprise celebration of 
a  birthday anniversary of a few days 
ago, w as bestowed upon Miss Faye 
Coburn.
Mis. T. J. Lyons and daugh ter Miss 
Jennie Lyons will spend a few weeks 
in town occupying the ap artm en t of 
E. S. Roberts. Mr. Lyons will also 
come here for a vacation.
F le tcher Brown who has been v is­
iting h is grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freem an Brown, returned to Rock­
land W ednesday.
Miss R uth  W arrington of Medford. 
Mass., re turned home Monday a fte r  
a  visit w ith Miss Mary Daniels a t 
the home of her uncle, O. P. Lyons.
Mrs. W. F. Lyford and daugh ter 
Ruth retu rned  from Rockland T ues­
day accompanied by her nephew 
Vinal Dailey
Fred Noyes of New Britain, Conn., 
w ith a  friend are guests of his m oth­
er, Mrs. Mary Noyes. M iss Isabel 
F rase r of Quincy, Is visiting  her 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Noyes.
W illiam Bernhardt of Melrose. 
Mass., is a t  Shore Acres.
Mrs. E. G. Carver en terta ined  the 
Apron Club and guests a t Seeull the 
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rae Burnham  and 
Miss Arline, their daughter, who have 
been guests of her sister. Mrs. C. S. 
L ibby^ returned to Milton, Mass 
Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Gerry and Mrs. Law- 
rence Ames entertained friends F r i ­
day evening a t  the home of Mrs. 
Gerry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
E. Ames. Those present were Mrs. 
Edw ard Greenleaf, Mrs. Owen 
Roberts, Mrs. Langtry Sm ith, Misses 
Lida Greenlaw and M argaret Jo h n ­
son, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. W. F. Ly­
ford. Mrs. Luther Burns, Miss Alta 
Jones. A buffet luncheon was served
The Sw arthm ore C hautauqua dates 
—Aug. 28-31.
Mr. and Mrs. larvon T. Ames, 
daughter, M arjorie and son, Lavon 
Jr., w ere recent guests of r i s  parents' 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ames a t  the  Antes 
farm. T his was their fi-,.:. visit to 
the old home in (wo years.
Miss Avis Johnson was th e  guest 
of Mrs. Ella E. Ames for several days 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L afayette  Carver 
were guests a t the Ames farm  on 
Sunday.
W eekend guests a t Silver Birch 
Camp and Camp Restless were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Young. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard M acFarland. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Berger Magnuson. M iss Ethel 
(». I oung. Miss Nina L. Ames, Carl 
M agnuson, Ora. Jane and How ard 
M acFarland. Several of the pa rty  
enjoyed a motor boat sail via “Swan" 
to N orth  Haven.'
Mrs. Jam es Gregory and Mrs. 
W alter Polk returned T hursday 
from a  few days' visit in Rockland. 
W hile th ere  they attended the  Hall 
fam ily reunion a t Glencove.
Miss Leah W aterm an and sister 
Edna of North Haven are  g uests of 
Mrs. Will Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan H elier and 
children Anne and Theodore have 
re turned to their home in W ellesley 
a fte r  spending a few weeks a t  the 
Hillside. The Hillside Is p leasantly  
situated  on the corner of the avenue 
which leads to Vinalhaven's most 
p icturesque summer colony, Shore 
Acres.
WEST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C ream er spent 
the weekend In Portland.
Elroy Gross has employment a t  the 
Morang estate  in Glendon.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Dyer of 
Brunsw ick spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mrs. E thel Winslow and children 
and John Creamer visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Miller of E ast W aldo­
boro Sunday.
Mrs. Leonard (’ream er h as been 
quite  ill hut is now som ew hat im ­
proved. Dr. Hodgkins of Thom aston 
a tten d s her.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy G ross and chil­
dren were Sunday callers a t  W. A. 
Gross's, Gross Neck.
Carl Campbell has recently bought 
a Ford coupe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B urns and lit­
tle daughter of Friendship were Sun­
day guests of Mrs. B urns’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allle Wlaltz.
Mrs. Sumuel Soule spent a day 
with Mrs. Arthur G enthner of Glen­
don last week.
Burpee Furniture Co. will open 
their big August Sale next Monday, 
A ugust 23d. See S a tu rd ay 's  paper 
for the big ad. All their first-class 
stock goes on sale a t g rea t reduc­
tions. —adv.
ABYS COLDS
can often be “ nipped in  
th e  bud" w ith o u t d osin g  
b y  rubbing V id t9  ov er  
the throat and c h e st  and  
a lso  applying a  little  up  
th e  l it t le  o n e ’s  n o s tr i ls .
V IC K Sw Va p o R ub
Ow, ir  M illion J a r ,  U - d  Yeerfr
N O  G U E S S IN G
E v e n  inexperienced buyers 
ca n  tell th at our prices are 
fair, b e c a u se  w e  h a v e  an  
unerring m ethod by w h ich  
th ey  th em selves can deter­
m in e  th e  a g e  a n d  v a lu e  
o f  a n y  D o d g e  B r o th e r s  
U s e d  C ar in  o u r  s to c k .  
F a c t s  a r e  b e t t e r  t h a n  
g u esses.
DYERS GARAGE, Inc
Telephone 124 
54 Park St., Rockland
A U S E D  CAR IS ONLY A5 D EPEN D A B LE  
AS T H E  D EA LER . WHO SELLS  IT
ORFF’S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Achorn and 
children and C. J. Achorn spent i 
Thursday in South Bristol.
Miss Olive Poore and Mrs. Sadie 
Bailey of W est New bury, Mass., have 
been guests of Mrs. Charles Peaslee.
Mrs. Lillian G ilchrest and son of 
Springfield, Mass., were recent guests 
of Mis. Lilia W ebber.
Mrs. W. A. Jackson  has been en ­
tertaining re la tiv es from M assachu­
setts.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Elwell and 
children spent Sunday in Unity.
Percy Ludwig, Charles Ludwig 
and Mrs. Lilia W ebber in company 
with Mrs. L illian G ilchrest and son 
Neil spent T hursday  a t M artin’s 
Point. ’
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W alter and 
daughter Ruth' and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin W alter of G ardiner were Sun­
day guests of th e ir parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Sanford W alter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webber and 
daughter Shirley of Portland were ' 
Sunday guests of Mr. W ebber’s I 
mother, Mrs. Lilia Webber.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Achorn and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Orff spent F riday  in Newcastle, the 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. Clifford Berry.
Mrs. Daniels W illiam s and daugh­
ters and H orace Winslow of W il­
Farm Storage Cellar W ill 
Pay Cor Itself
H a v e  you ever had the experience of 
trying to sell apples, potatoes and other  
crops when everyone eloe w as trying to 
d o  the same thing?
M arkets glutted at harvest tim e often  
knock  the profits out of a season's efforts.
W h y  not arrange to store som e of your 
crops so they can be murketed in  accord* 
ance w ith  dem and?
H ere’s where the concrete storage cellar 
com es in. M any a farmer w h o  has one  
can tell you that its  total cost w as returned  
to h im  the first year by being able to take 
advantage of marketing cond itions w h en  
th ey  were m ost favorable.
Y ou  can easily b u ild  a storage cellar or 
other concrete im provem ents o n  your 
farm  by follow ing a few  sim ple directions. 
L et us send you a free copy of ou r  booklet 
“P lans for C oncrete Farm B uild ings.8 
W r ite  for it  today.
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N  
10 H ig h  Street 
B O S T O N
A National Organization to 
Improve and Extend the Uses o f Concrete 
OFFICBS IN  JI C IT IES
dome
B O S T O N
A. Neuj England Hotel for 
Hew England People
P A R TIC U LA R LY convenient for out of town persons desiring a 
Boston home for a short time. A t 
this distinctive, transient and residen­
tial hotel "Service W ith a Smile” 
is a feature. Convenient to the 
theatres, shops and churches. 
Popular w ith ladles traveling  
alone.
TA R IFF
Hotel Operated on American Plan. 
Charge* Unit Reasonable.
FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON
wader dtreclMW Karl P. Abbott
ojv u y.’i w  h w i r.yi ifj wm uc rwi » u w; r  y i
liamstown, Mass., were recent callers 
a t Charles Peaslee’s.
The annual home-coming services 
a t the church Sunday were well a t ­
tended. a large delegation from the 
North W aldoboro church being p res­
ent, ulso a num ber of ou t-of-tow n 
visitors. Mr. Bender preached a t 
both services giving serm ons th a t 
were appropria te  tor the occasion. 
The reading by Miss Ethelyn Ralph 
was much appreciated  as were also 
the solos and special music by the 
choir.
On Friday evening a m usical 
entertainm ent will he given a t the 
Community House for the benefit of 
the church.
Use Norman R. Flour, Three Crow 
Soda, Three Crow Cream of Tar" 
tar and make your Biscuits de­
licious.
QYou pay once only 
for any Concrete 
F a m  ImJiTotienunt
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T H O M A S T O N
•Service a t the C ongregational 
C hurch  Sunday will include special 
m usic  by the q u arte t which will sing 
“The Great and Holy C ity” by G ray- 
N even and “C reate In Me a Clean 
H e a r t” by Shepard. A duet, “W atch ­
m an What of the N ight” by Sargent 
will be sung by Mrs. W entw orth and 
M rs. Reever.
Mrs. Grace Payson en terta ined  the 
Cooking Club a t her farm  in C ush­
in g  Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Griffin who h as  been 
v isiting  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M erry, has returned to  her home in 
Beverly.
Mrs. Willis Spear has returned 
from  Camden.
Miss Edna H ilt is spending the 
w eek a t Ocean Park.
The Misses Fessenden gave a  pic­
n ic a t Oakland Tuesday with Miss 
T eresa  Montgomery a s  guest of 
honor.
The only service a t the B aptist 
Church for the two rem aining Sun­
days in August will be Sunday 
School a t 9.45 a. m.; T hursday even­
ing m eeting a t 7.30.
Mrs. Lucy Tobey is having ex ten­
sive repairs made upon her barn.
T he Beta Alpha Club will picnic 
F rid ay  with Mrs. Leila Smalley. 
Supper will be served a t  6 o’clock. 
M em bers please take dishes.
Mrs. John E. Law ler of Boston. is 
v isiting  her aunt. Mrs. Olive Keizer.
The fair of the ladies of the Meth • 
od ist Episcopal Church held W ednes­
day on the Mall brought very sa tis ­
factory  returns. The fa ir day 
brought out a  good attendance, 
w hich always m eans a  good business 
The re tu rns from the different tables 
had not been turned in when The ' 
Courier-G azette correspondent called. 
The following ladies served on the 
com m ittees: Cooked food — Mrs.
S tew art, Mrs. Woodcock: ice cream — 
Mrs. Webster, Mrs. H athorn, Miss 
-Fogerty; fancy a rtic les and aprons— 
Mrs. Judkins, Mrs. W illiamson: 
coffee and sandw iches—Mrs. Moore. 
Mrs. Vaughn: candy—Miss Edith 
L enfest; punch—Mrs. Seavey. The 
w aterless cooking m an was present 
and  dem onstrated how vegetables, 
etc., should be cooked to insure 
h ealth  and happiness.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Meyers and 
daughter Mildred of Dorchester, 
Mass., and Albion Achorn of W aldo­
boro were visitors of Mrs. George 
Ludwig this week.
Hollis Gillchrest shipped W ednes­
day to W iley's Corner a  mem orial 
tab le t to be erected on a lot near the 
church. The stone is Scottish g ra n ­
ite. It is inscribed a s  follows: 
“ Erected in memory of the soldiers 
of the Gillchrest family. Revolution­
a ry  W ar: 1754. Sam uel Gillchrest 
1834, wounded a t Harlem . Mexican 
W ar: 1778, John G illchrest, 1856: 
1788, Samuel G illchrest, Jr., 1877: 
1792. Captain R obert G illchrest, 187? 
Civil War: 1839. George Gillchrest, 
1864, died in Andersonville prison. 
W orld W ar: 1895, A ustin R. Kinney, 
1918, killed at battle  Chateau Thierry. 
The m onument is to be dedicated to ­
day.
Mrs. Errol Ruker (Nellie Sawyer) 
is visiting her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
T rum an Sawyer.
Harold Stetson who returned a 
w eek ago from Knox H ospital has re ­
covered sufficiently to walk a  short 
distance out of doors. \
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sides of 
W atertow n. Mass., form erly of C am ­
den, will be weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sell raff of 
W aban. Mass., will be guests Friday 
n igh t of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gould. 
They are enroute to Bar Harbor.
A great deal of in te rest is being 
shown in the Popularity  Contes', run 
in connection w ith the Count* Pair, 
w hich will be put on Sept. 1 and 2 
under the auspices of B attery  F. ,C. 
A. C. The most popular Thom aston 
g irl will be aw arded a beautiful 
w ris t watch, which is on display in 
th e  McDonald drug store window. 
V otes for the contest can be < btained 
a t  both McDonald’s and W hitney 
an d  B rackett’s also from Capt. R us­
se l' Gray, Lieut. Ham m ond and m em ­
b ers of the B attery. Season tickets 
can  also be obtained from the above 
and  each ticket has a  coupon a t ­
tached good for 100 votes in the 
Popu larity  Contest. One of the fea ­
tu re s  of the Fa ir, T hursday a f te r ­
noon, Sept. 2, will be a child’s doll 
carriag e  parade and a prize will be 
aw arded to each child entering. 
D ean’s o rchestra  will furnish  m uiic 
bo th  days. Votes in the contest 
m ay  be left a t  McDonald’s or W hit­
ney and B rack e tt’s and resu lts will 
be posted each day.
Miss Pauline McLain, who has 
been spending the  p ast m onth with 
h e r  aun t in K ezar Falls, has re ­
tu rn ed  home.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis J. W inchen- 
bach of W hitinsville, Mass., are  
v isiting  their paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
A aron W inchenbach on W adsworth 
s treet. Mrs. M ary Rokes of South 
Boston called on Mrs. W inchenbach 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  H. B utler en ­
terta ined  a t a supper a t their home 
Aug. 11 in honor of th e ir daughter 
F ran ces’ 18th b irthday , the table 
color scheme being pink, w hite and 
green. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph B lackington. Mr. and 
Mrs. W oodbury R ichards. Maryon 
Blackington, H ow ard Swift, Sheri­
dan B artle tt Jr., and Frances B u t­
ler Miss F rances received m any 
presents.
•
•‘Enter Madame” Repeated
Thunks to the  generosity  ot Miss 
Bushnell and Mr. Bradford. "E nter 
M adame" will be repeated a t  W atts 
hall on F riday  night. Seats for 
T hursday went like the proverbial 
ho t cakes and it was evident th a t 
m any  would-be pa trons in and out of 
Thom aston would be disappointed 
unless some a rran g em en t could be 
m ade. Mr. P resco tt, the m oving p ic­
tu re  m anager, kindly consented to re ­
linquish his claim  to the hall for F r i­
day evening. If any who are  in te r­
ested in the public lib rary  will k ind­
ly turn  in some hom e made candy for 
sale a t the Friday night perform ance 
of "E nter M adam e."’ the rund will be 
ju s t th a t m uch richer, it is evidently 
impossible to canvass the town aga.n 
fo r tire second night, hut the com ­
m ittee  who have the m atte r In charge 
will gladly a tten d  to the sale of all 
th a t  can be furnished.
Tonight's m eeting  of Kales Circle. 
I.adies of the O. A 11. has been post­
poned until Sept. 2.
The ADELYN BUSHNELL Production
“ENTER MADAME”
will be Repeated
Friday, August 20, Watts Hall, Thomaston
T ick ets n ow  on  sale. M ay be obtained  at M c­
D on a ld ’s D rug Store, T hom aston  and at W . A . 
Jo h n sto n ’s D ru g Store, R ockland.
C O U N T Y  F A I R  
Watts Hall, Thomaston, Sept. 1-2
A u sp ices Battery F. C. A . C.
Popularity  C on test— M ost Popular T h om aston  Girl 
M idw ay V au d ev ille  Prize D ances
DEAN'S ORCHESTRA
99-tf
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. M argaret Robbins of Hope 
w as a  recent guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Nellie W ilkins.
Dr. F. R. McCullough of Roxbury. 
Mass., is spending a few days a t  his 
sum m er home on Sea street.
Benjam in P. W ooster w as a t home 
from Dark H arbor to spend Sunday 
with his family.
Recent guests a t Hotel Rockport 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lintor, 
daughters Louise and B etty  and  son 
Howard of Burton. N. H.. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. M erchant. Boston. Ed­
ward Kenney and fam ily of Enfield. 
Me.. Mr. and Mrs. C harles A. Barlier 
and daughter. Glenridge. N. J., Mrs. 
Alary Hadgney, Newark, N. J.. Prof, 
and Mrs. David Saterton  and child. 
New York City.
Mrs. Edgar Babcock and daughter 
Patric ia  o f.B angor and Mrs. Albert 
Averill of Rockland were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. G ardner 
Tuesday
Mrs J. F. McDonnell of Cambridge. 
Mrs. C harles Meader, .son Charles 
and daugh ter Pauline of W hterville, 
were guests a t B. P. W ooster’s re ­
cently.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sam uel B anks who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E arl Dow for a few days, have re ­
turned to Roslindale, Mass.
Mrs. Adella Goding is v isiting  re la ­
tives and friends in W ilton, Maine.
F ritz  Sjogren of W inthrop, Mass., 
is a guest a t Edgar S m ith ’s, Sea 
street.
Mrs. Emeline Abbott and grandson. 
Spofford Avery of Brewer a re  guests 
of Mrs. Abbott's sister, Mrs. Lizzie 
Berry.
Mrs. W illiam Crockett m otored to 
Boothbay recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm er E. M atthew s of W ilkes Barre, 
Pa., who are  spending a  few weeks 1 
with relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hobbs and 
daugh ter Lillian of A uburn were re­
cent v isitors a t Mrs. Nellie W ilkins’.
Mrs. Lucy Feyler who watf called 
here by the illness of her father. 
Eben C. Crockett, re tu rned  Tuesday 
to her home in Somerville, Mass.
Miss Gwendolyn M orrill is a tten d ­
ing sum m er school a t  Ocean Park.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank McDonnell left 
Tuesday m orning for a two weeks 
m otor trip  through New Ham pshire.
Atwood Sm ith has re tu rned  to 
W inthrop. Mass., a f te r  visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith.
Miss K atherine R o b arts spent 
Tuesday a t Lake Megunticook.
Miss Doris Ballard while enroute 
to Ocean Park  to a tten d  Summer 
School w as stricken w ith a  severe a t ­
tack of appendicitis and  was taken 
to a Portland Hospital for an  opera­
tion. H er mother. Mrs. W. L. Bill­
iard. left Tuesday m orning for P o rt­
land. Miss B allard’s m any friends 
hope for her speedy recovery.
The following guests were regis­
tered a t  Hotel Rockport Tuesday, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ris, Landm ont. N. Y.. 
Tracy Sedgley, Allston, Mass.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Comora, New York, 0.
H. Vail, St. Stephens. X. B , 8. J. 
Andrews. Edw ard Jordan , Bangor.
The Bushnell play “E n te r Madame” 
will be repeated tom orrow  night. 
W atts Hall, T hom aston.—adv.
O W L ’S H E A D
C. W. Livingston, tax  collector, 
will be in Owl’s H ead Wednesday, 
A ugust 18, for the  purpose of col­
lecting taxes. In te re s t commenced 
August 1.—adv. 98-99
CAMDEN
The Bushnell play ’ E n te r  Madame” 
will be repeated tom orrow night. 
W atts Hall. Thom aston.—adv.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R
Movies a t I. O. O. F. hall this 
T hursday evening. The feature will 
he “Side Show of Life” with E rnest 
Torrence and Anna Q. 'Nilson s ta r­
ring—a Param ount picture, a three- 
ring circus of stage and society from 
the powerful novel and play by Monte 
Bank with the role of the beloved 
clown m arvelously played by Ernest 
Torrence, the fam ous Bill Jackson of 
the Covered W agon; also a  two-reel 
comedy.—adv. I t
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
R EG U LA TIO N  S IZE  W IT H  
N A M E  AND ADDRESS OF 
M AKER AND N E T  W E IG H T . IN  
ACCORDANCE W IT H  FEDe.RAL 
LA W
$4.50 ptr 1000 Sheets
For Pound Size 
Postage 15 Cents Additional
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Posiag* 10 Cents Additional 
For each add itional 1000 sheets 
ordered a t sam e tim e, add to the 
price of first 1000, 14.00 and 16 
cents postage fo r each 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound Siia 
Postage 10 Cents Additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cent* Additional
For each add itional 1000 sheets 
ordered a t sam e tim e, add to the 
price of first 1000. 13.50 and 10 
cents postage fo r each 1000.
THE
II
ga;
Rockland, Maine
Stop! Look! L isten!
W HY PA Y  MORE ELSEW HERE?
All we ask you to come and inspect the quality and Prices
Top Round Steak, lb. 35c, Bottom round, lb.................. 25c
Rump Steak 40c and 45c, Loin Steak, 35  a n d ...........40c
Lamb Fores, lb. 18c, Legs of Spring Lamb, lb............. 35c
Newly Comed Beef lb. 5c and 10c, Boneless all lean meat
Native Green Peas, pk. 45c, Stripg Beans, 4  qts...........25c
Good Eating Pears, doz. 35c, Sw eet Oranges, d oz .. .  25c 
New Onions, 6  ib. 25c, Beets and Carrots, 5 bunches 25c 
Fresh Milk daily, qt. 10c, Heavy Sweet Cream, bottle 20c 
Bread, 3 loaves 25c, New Potatoes pk. 49c, Sw eet. . 10c 
Kelloggs Com Flakes, 3 pkgs. 25c, Watermelons, lb. . .4c  
Shredded Wheat, 3 pkgs. and 1 shopping bag all for . 25c 
Blueberry Baskets, $1.25 per 100, New Cabbage, lb. . ,5c  
Dill Pickles 2 lbs. 25c, Sour Pickles lb. 15c, Sw eet mix 30c
Large can Pumpkin or Squash, very good, 2 ............ 25c
Maine Corn, Teas, String Beans, good qualify 2 . . . .  25c
Country Butter, very good for cooking, lb.................. 20c
Ideal Flour, bag $1.35, All round F lo u r ,b a g ............ $1.15
Blueberries, basket 18c, New Cabbage lb........................4c
Bulk Cocoa, 3 lbs. 25c, Bulk Macaroni,2  lbs................25c
Fancy Barbado Molasses gal. 90c, Black Molasses . . 45c 
Orange Pekoe Tea a regular dollar tea, 2  lbs. only $1.25  
Silver H om  Tea very good while it lasts, 3  lb s .. . .  $1.00  
3 lbs box Soda Crackers 45c, 3  lb. box Pilot Bread . .  40c \ 
Good Brooms each 35c, Large Mackerel, lb.................. 10c
3urpee F u rn itu re  Ko. will open 
’ r lilg A ugust Sale  next .Monday, 
gust 23d. See S a tu rd a y 's 'p a p e r
Uje liig id. All their f ir s t  class 
rk  goes on sale a t  g reat reduc- 
ns. —adv.
Fresh large Haddock, lb. 5c, Newly Corned Hake lb. . .5c  
Salmon, Halibut, Sword Fish at lowest possible prices. 
W e sell everything at cut prices, give us a trialAIMVSASH ANDARRV
j. M A R K E T
Quality and Sanitary 
Meat, Fish and Groceries 
470 Main St. Rockland 
Tel. 105. Res. Tel. 946-M
F R A N K  0 .  H A S K E L L
Cash Grocery Cor, Water and Ocean Streets
THREE LINES— Y O U  CAN ALW AY S GET US 
TELEPHONE— 1116, 1117, 1118
^‘TELEPHONE AND MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED "
. ■ •
Specials for the W eekend and Monday 
F lo u r
Occident Flour per bag $1.49 
Franklin Mills Flour pkg. 50c
F lo u r
$1.10Red Rose per bag
8 Bags $8.40
Pilsbury’s Best per bag $1.39
SUGAR 16 lbs. Fine Granulated $1 .00
Confectioners Sugar 3 lbs. 25c | Brown Sugar 16 1-2 lb. $1.00
Crab Meat can 39c
3 Cans $1.00
Salmon can 39c
Columbia River)
n Everybody’s Cnlnmn' Summer Cottages
AdTfrt!s»menta In this cojum* not to ex- I To LET—Two furnished c o tt.je i nt H ein- 
ceed throe lines Inserted once for 25 cents. , ant p each by week, month or season. Apply 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 . MR8 H „  stoVER, 429 Forest A re . Port- 
cents each for one time. 10 cents for three i Iaodt Me or Tel porUand joreat i H<7. 
times. Six words make a Uns.
Personal
SARAH C. BROWN— Information is urgent­
ly desired concerning Sarah C. Brown who 
lived in Rockland in 1882. Ample reward to _ 
any person who knows of her present where­
abouts or If she has passed away. Communi­
cate with The Courier-Gazelle. J. XI. K.
93-110
Lost and Found
LOST— Platinum diamond ring containing 
one large diamond, square cut, with three 
small diamonds on each side. Lust in Rock­
land. July 29. Reward. H. L. BARKER, 
P. U. Box 1324. Boston. Mass. 99*101
a LOST—Tan plaid coat at Lake Megunticook 
Bunday, Aug. 15 Reward. Notify GLADYS 
CALflOl’N, 9 Warren St.. Rockland. 99 101
LOST—’Sunday pa’e blue organdie bonnet 
between Rockland and Ash Point. Return to 
PEOPLE’S LAUNDRY. 90-101
LOST—Roll of undeveloped films addressed 
POTTER'S STUDIO, Camden, Me. Reward 
If mailed to above. 99-101
LOST—Woman’s 17 jewel Waltham wrist 
watch. Saturday night at Oakland Park. 
JOHN FI FIELD, 98 Cedar St. 98-100
and Board
»
m-u
For Sale
FOR SALE—Oak dining room set 360 
BROADWAY. Tel. 795-M. 99-T0j
FOR SALE—Home made candy of all 
kinds, featuring delicious fudge. EVERETT 
BAUM, Clark Island. Tel. 371-4. 98*103
FOR SALE—23 ft. power boat, Hartfort}. 
engine, all in good repair. CHARLES HEN­
DERSON, Thomaston, Me. 99-101
FOR SALE—At 9 Pearl St., Camden, house­
hold furnishings, including a combination' 
writing desk and bookcase, VIctrola with a 
large assortment of records. MRS. FRANK 
E. KNOWLTON Tel. Camden 121-3. 90-104
FOR SALE—Two sets double garage doors, 
both with irons complete ready to hang. In­
quire of C. E. DANIELS, Jeweler, Main Sf. 
or 66 Talbot Ave. 99-tf
FOR SALE—VIctrola in good condition, 
also china closet and sideboard. Inquire at 
120 MMEROCK ST or Tel. 163-W, 99*lt
FOR SALE—New Model Crosley Set, 2 tube 
complete. 2 pr. Brandies phones, $15 casin 
CALL 628-XI. 99-101
LOST—Tire 35x5 between Augusta anil 1 
Hope. Reward. Return to  P. A. JONES, j 
Hatchet Mountain Camp, Hope. 98-160 |
LOST—CM Psi fraternity  pin. (sister, set 
with pearls, on train arriving Rockland, July 
29th, or in Rockland between Hotel Thorn­
dike and Fuller-Cobb-Davis store. Notify 
8. SHERMAN or MISS P K IS i IL E A
HAZELTON. Isle au Haut. Maine. 98 100
LOST—Large female hound, white with tan 
markings. « i July 1st. HOWARD WALL. 
R. F. D., Rockland 99-101
LOST—Boat, taken from Its moorings Dec. 
13,, 1924. Reward or $1000 will be given for 
any Information that will Indicate who the 
guilty part lee are. J. A. TEEL, Xtatiolcue.
92-tf
FOR SALF-—Sloop Viking. 32 ft. long, 12 
ft. beam, 6V& deep, all belongings, without 
power. Price $125. CHAS. ROBBLN8 ’• 
ington .M e . _________________________ 99-101
FOR SALE—Four burner Jewell gas range, 
in fine condition. Complete with piping Price
..........................................  54 RANKIN’ ST
98-tf
$10 for immediate sale. 
Tel. 2 J.
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos in 
good condition V. F. STUDLEY, INC., 
Music Dept., Rockland.________________ 98-tf
FOR SALE—Long slab wood, $5.50; stove
length, $7; fitted to bum, $8, delivered in 
Rockland : $1 less on all delivered In Thom­
aston. K. C. J'ALBS, South Warren. Tel. 
173-34. 98-100
Raisins per pkg. 12c
Seedless or Pqffed Seeded 
4 Pound Package Market Day 
Specials each 45c
Plain Olives each 49c
Quart Jars____________
Evaporated Milk 3 cans 25c
Pure Lard, per lb. 19c
Compound Lard, per lb. 17c
Hams, whole per lb. 30c
Hams, half per lb. 35c
Hams, sliced to fry, per lb. 42c
Jello
AU Flavors
3 pkgs. 25c
LOST- Black and white female setter, 
about a year old. ERNEST C. DAVIS, at 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis 77-tf
FOUND—Sum of money at Camden Yacht 
Club. Owner can have same at premises, 
proving property and paying advertising 
charges. 97-99
FOR SALE—Atwater-iKent 5 tube radio,
storage battery, B. batteries, loud speaker, 
battery tester and phones complete. Excel­
lent condition. For information call or 
write STANLEY A. SNOW, 163 Main St., 
City. Tel. 637-XI. 98-100
Pea Beans
Peck $1.10
Qt. 15c
Campfire Marshmallow 50c
One Pound Tjn»
Salt Pork per lb. 18c
Smoked Shoulders per lb. 25c
Hamburg Steak 2 lbs. 25c
Fores of Lamb per Ib. 18c
Corned Beef per lb. 10c, 15c
F resh  K illed Fow l per lb. 42c
Butter per lb. 49c
Fancy Creamery
Nut Butterine per lb. 30c
Onions 7 lbs. 25c
Beets and Carrots 3 bunches 25c
Cabbage
Turnips
Apples
Squash
Sweet Potatoes
Cucumbers
Celery
Califlower
String Beans
Blueberries
Raspberries
per Ib. 4c 
per lb. 3c 
per pk. 75c 
per lb. 7c 
per lb. 15c
3 for 25c 
bunch 35c 
each 35c
5 qts. 25c 
qt. 20c 
basket 25c
Ginger Ale 12 bottles $2.30 
CANADA DRY  
In the Hostess Package
Moxie per bottle 20c
5c Rebate on Bottle
Ginger Snaps or. Fig Bars
2 Pound 25c
3  Pound Boxes Small
Soda Bread___________ each 48c
Deviled Meat can 10c
3 Cans 25c
Vienna Sausage can 15c
2 cans 25c
Milk Crackers per lb. 18c
3 Pounds 50c
Cheese Snax per pkg. 20c
FOUND— In Rockland July 29, 1926, a sum 
of money. Owner may obtain same by ad­
dressing G. L. SMITH, 51 Lincoln St.. Hyde 
Park, Mass. 97 99
FOR SALE—The Utility Sleeve Co., manu­
facturers of sleeve proteevoni of all kinds. 
Established 1905. A money maker for the 
right party Apply at ROCKLAND' SHOE 
REPAIRING CO, Main St, Rockland 84-tf
FOR SALE— Hay ward-Wakefield stroller A1
condition. E. R. RICHARDSON. 132 Lime- 
rock 8t. Tel. 299-M. 93-tf
Wanted
WANTED —Lobster boat about 23 ft. long. 
Write or telephone EUGENE RACKLfFFK. 
Tel. 58-12. 99-101
WANTED—A chance for girl going to High 
School to work board. Experienced in cAre 
of children and light house work. Best of 
references. MRS. R. L. ANDERSON. 54 
Rankin St. Tel. 2 J. 98-tf
WANTED—Carpenter work : general repair 
work of all kinds. Does your roof leak? 
Let us give It the once over. EASTMAN & 
RIPLEY, 8 Hall St.. City. Tel. 1191 W.
98*100
WANTED—Small sailboat or Swampscott 
dory. Give full particulars. BOAT. Care 
Courier-Gazette. 98*100
WANTED—Experienced stenographer as a 
substitute for about two months. Must be 
able to take dictation. Apply to XI. R. 
PILLSBURY, Security Trust Co., Rockland.
98-100
WANTED—Competent girl, good wages. 
Inquire at 75 BROAD ST. or Tel. 669-M.
98-tf
WANTED—To buy hen dressing by bar 
rels or ton. ERICK BARJULA, Thomaston, 
Me. 97-99
FOR SALE—Farms, lake and ahore prop­
erty, also good trades In city. Buy your 
house by paying down small amount, bal 
ance as rent. List your property now for 
quick sate L. A. THURSTON. 463 Old 
Cotin* v Road. Rockland. Tel. 1181 W. 92-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of real estate—fine
buys In Thomaston and Warren—shore and 
farm properties. For particulars call DR. 
ALLYNE PEABODY. Tel 36-11 Tbomaa- 
ton. 92-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber.
Delivered anywhere. T J. CARROLL. Tel 
263-21, Thomaston, R. F. D. 92-tf
FOR SALE—Kermath, Clay and Lathrop
marine engines Second hand marine en­
gines. Boats of all description, both pleas­
ure and commercial, also speed models. 
Write for particulsrs. KNOX M A R IN I EX» 
CHANGE, Camden, Me. 92-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property, In the 
garden spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Writs 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast, Maine,______  92-tf
TO RENT—9 room house with two baths, 5
minutes walk from Main St. ERNEST C. 
DAVIE. 92-tf
FOR SALE—Wood—Stave or board slabs, 
4ft. long, $6.50; stove length. $8; shims, 15 
bunches $1. delivered. L. A. PACKARD, 
R. F. D. 1 Thomaston, Me. 91*114
Pure Raspberry, Strawberry and Pine­
apple and Peach
Preserves jar 35c
Orange Marmalade jar 39c
Ketchup
Drakes Cakes
2 bottles 25c 
each 15c
Dates 2 lbs. 25c
Prunes 2 lbs. 25c
Apricots and Peaches lb. 35c
Baked Beans 4 cans 25c
DROM EDARY
Cocoanqt 2 pkgs. 25c
Blue Ribbon Figs each 25c
One Pound Package
Dates per pkg. 15c and 25c
STONELESS
Mince Meat 2 pkgs. 25c
Preserving Jars qts. doz. $ 1 4 5  
Preserving Jars, pts. doz. 90c 
iblJelly Tum  ers 
Parawax
doz. 60c 
pkg. 25c
BITTER SWEET CHOCOLATE
Peppermints each 39c
One Pound Box
HEINZ
Rice Flakes 
Corn, can 10c 
Peas, can 18c 
6 Boxes Matches 
Jar Rubbers 
String Beans
pkg. 18c 
3 cans 25c 
3 cans 50c 
25c
3 doz. 25c 
2 cans 25c
AT HASKELL’S
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
Lots of Comfort for 25 Cents
That’s AU That Is Asked for
BALLARD’S Headache TABLETS J
A mild, absolutely non-narcotic sedative bringing quick 
relief from all pains, especially headaches, nervousness, 
sciatic and rheumatic. Worth a trial. Sold Everywhere.
Farms, City Homes., 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
Telephone 723-M
84-S-tf
WANTED LAND From 5 to 30 acres of 
land near the business and manufacturing 
section of Rockland. Brokers listings solicited. 
Give all details in first letter. Address K. 
Care of The Courier-Gazette. 97*99
WANTED—Boats of all description, pleas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
auxiliary Send us particulars. KNOX MA 
MINI. EXCHANGE. Camden. Me. 92-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
short trips. Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN
Tel 672-R. 92-tf
WANTED—Position as chauffeur. Good 
safe driver. Reference furnished. FRED­
ERIC L. J. PRATT, Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
91 99
Miscellaneous
UNITED STATUS CUSTOM SERVICE. 
Rockland, Me., Aug. 17 notice is hereby 
given of seizure No. 5643, at Port Clyde, Me., 
Aug. 4th. ’26 of the forty two foot power boat 
with engine for violation of Sec. 460 and 693 
of the Tariff Act of 1922 Any person claim­
ing above must appear at Custom House and 
file his claim within twenty days from Aug. 
17. H. W. THORNDIKE, Deputy Collector.
99-Th-lOfl
CAUTION. Beware of the peawn who de­
sires to dispose of a new rain coat, unless 
he can prove ownership. Custodian, F. O. 
EAGLES. 99*101
NOTICE—'This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that I will pay no bills contracted by 
my wife, Mabel Moore, after this date. 
WILDER MOORE, W arren. Aug 19. 1926.
99*101
PIANOS WANTED—Cash paid for used up­
right pianos. Sec, write phone F. H. 
THOMAS, Camden. 98-tf
NOTICE—This is to notify all persons in­
terested that 1 will pay no bills contracted 
by my wife, Bertha J. Johnson, after this 
date* FRED M. JOHNSON. Rockland. Aug 
14. 1926. 97*99
JUST BRING THAT (never was worn) Rain 
Coat back. Hang it on the rack from where 
you borrowed it, and .avoid further action 
Custodian, F. O. EAGLES. City. 97*99
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNLKS-Seac
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR 
FORD attachment for all Boats Compart 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you ire  now using KNOX COUN'W 
KOTOR SALES COMPANY. Authorised Ford 
Dealers. Rockland. Maine.____________92-tf
FOR RENT—Johnson’s electric floor pol­
isher. $2.00 per day ; 50c per hour. JOHN 
A. KARL & CO. 92-tf
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired 
Painting and paper hanging, ceilings whlt»nec
Tel. 538-3. L. C. FIBLDS, 19 McLoud St.
92-tf
PLASTERING. BRICK LAYING. CELLAR
walls built and repaired, cement blocks, ce­
ment floors and posts, painting and paner 
hanging of all kinds. By day or Job FRa a K 
K and A W. GRAY, 3 Adams St.. Rockland 
Tel. 391-J. 93-tf
L A D IE S — R eliable stock of h a ir  aoods at 
the Rockland B a ir  S tore. 2.16 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 92-tf
MASON WORK— Cellar walls built and re
palled f also cement blocks for sale G. »
SKINNER, 14 Hall St., Rockland, Me. 9 2 - | f
ROCK WORK, cellars built or repaired, also
grading and lawn work. BENJAMIN KNOWL­
TON, 54 Brewster St., City. Tel. 467-M.
 91*102
LET THE NEW ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL
College put you on the road to success. In­
tensive courses in secretarial, bookkeeping 
and allied subjects Communicate with MRS. 
LENA K SARGENT, 3 Lindsey street, Rock­
land. Tel. 994-M. 75-tf
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. Send for
catalogue showing the new ZR line. 18 
h. p. $475, 39 h p $700 40 h p. $J56 
Other sizes 2 to 80 h p PALMER BROW
39 Portland Pier, Portland, Maine. 92-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER Is for sale a t J. F CARVER’S, 
Rockland. 132*tf
FOR SALE—Roasters and chickens 3 ^  tc
4%lbs.. dressed to order. Come any time, 
OVERNESS SARKESIAN. 157 Middle St 
Tel. 568-W 89-U
FOR SALE—USED GAS ENGINES—1 4 
h. p. Hubbard; 1 5 h. p. Greenport; 1 6 h. p' 
Greenport; 1 5 h. p. H artford; 1 25 h. J 
Knox; 1 15 h. p. Frisbee. All In good shape, 
Apply I. L. SNOW & CO., machine shop 
Rockland. 88-U
FOR SALE—Fitted wood. Now is the time
to make sure of your winter supply of wood 
and kindling. We have^just what you want 
at r lth t prices. Immediate or future delivery. 
RALPH P. CONANT & SON, South Hope. Me. 
Tel Rockland 67-XI. 88-tf
FOR SALE—Evlnrude Twin Outboard mo­
tor. Used about 5 miles. Perfect condition. 
Price right. H. D. AMES. 12 Florence 8t. 
Tel. 761-XI. 83-tf
FOR SALE—38 ft. cabin cruiser fully 
equipped. New engine. Price right for im­
mediate sale. A. XI. SMALLEY. 10 South St. 
 93-104
FOR .SALE—House at Atlantic, Swan's
bland, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; sight­
ly location, close by shore. Garage and out- 
buildings, water in house. Acre and half of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At r 
bargain. Address DR. 1. B GAGE, Atlantic,_______________________5712
FOR SALE— 10 room house on Cedar 8t.,
steam heat, some hard wood floors, bath 
room, large barn, hen houses, about eight 
acres of land, with several good house lots, 
orchard of about 40 trees of very choice frulh 
electric lights in house and bam. Buildings 
In the beat of repair. Property can be bought 
for less than the house could be built for 
at the present time. Good trades In farma 
located in Rockland. Camden, Hope and 
Thomaston ; one dandy hen farm with good 
buildings, one and a half mile from village 
for $2500. If you want to buy any kind of 
property In Knox County just let me get It for 
you. L. A. THURSTON, 468 Old County Rd., 
Rockland, Maine. 91-if
Warning To Berry Picker?
NOTICE—All person, are forbidden tres- 
passing or picking berries on Ihe Dsrls firm . 
Podges Mounlsln. T. i .  FOLEY. 9a-10,
NOTICE—All persons caught picking berries
on land posted under my name, will be prose- 
ruled Io .lie full eiten t of the law. CHARLE8 
H. WOODCOCK. 89-,»
All persons are hereby forbidden
ire,passing and picking blueberries on 
ousted by the United Really Co. In Ihe ti 
of Warren. Appleton, Searsmont, South TI 
aston under full penalty of the 
UNITED REALTY CO. >{
All persons are hereby forbidden 1
trespassing and picking blueberdee on Bi 
Hill and adjacent fields in the town of R< 
port. JOHN GRIBBEL. 89
To Let
TO LET -Tenement corner High and
sonic St. Tel. 8-R. j
TO LET—For month of September 01
week, 3 room cottage, Xlegunticook L 
Electric lights, screened <porch. MILD 
RYAJN, Fuller-Cohb-Davis store. 98
TO LET—Four roortl tenement with modern
Improvements. Comer Grove and Union 
streets. Apply UOBB A DAVIS, 1NU 98-106
TO LET—Small tenement of five rooms on
the corner of Middle and Union streets, elec­
tric lights, flush cloaet. Adults only. Tel. 
8-R. 98-tf
TO LET—Furnished tenement of four
rooms, $4 per week. TEL. L199-W. 98-100
TO LET—Three partly furnished rooms.
Modem Improvements. E. HOWARD CROCK­
ETT, 20 Franklin St. 98-tf
TO LET—Six room house, up stalrp, flush
toilet, electric lights. XIRS. DAMIE LAND- 
EKS. Tel. 334-W._________________
TO LET—Garage at 11 Lisle St. MRS. A.
|L  HARMAN. 97.99
BARKER’S POEm'jS—A copy In excellent
condition for Bale. Also a copy of "Begin­
nings of Colonial M aire.” R. T. PATTEN 
Skowhegan__________  < i*tf
Used Car«
I DODGE S E D A N . C H E V R O L E T  T C U R IN G
Bulck touring, .and Ford sedkn. S. B. GRAY 
STORE, Bay View Square. Rockland. 99*101 
FOR SALE—Ton truck with dump body, 
quick sale at a reasonable price. WM. E. 
PRATT. Tenant’s Harbor. Me. 98*100
1924 CHEVROLET COUPk, 1923 DURANT
sedan, Dodge touring car. E. 0. I’HIL-
BROOK & SON. Rockland. 93-tf
FOR SALE—Buick coupe. $1<5 I f  sold at 
once, 42 FULTON ST. T 87*89
TO LET—Six room cottage farm hot
Alford Lake. B. H. NICHOLS. Union 
It. F. D. 2. Tel. Lincolnville 8-13. 96
TO LET—4 room furnished and
rpartment after Aug. 10. MRS. J. A. F 
Tel. ,318-R.
...TO LET—Three furnished rooms for
housekeeping, modern conveniences. A 
only. MILTON M. GRIFFIN. 25 Ocea< 
Tel. 373-M.
I TO LET—Three rooms, kltchenett
hath on Main St. Apply CUTLBR-CO< 
T.d 288.
Burpee F u rn itu re  Co. will open 
their big August Sale next Monday. 
August 23d. See S a tu rd ay ’s paper 
for the ViE ad. All their first class 
stock goes on sale nt great reduc­
tions. -adv . ----- - ---------- -
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, August 19, 1926 P age Seven
W atch for B U R P E E 'S  August Furniture Sale Ad.
in Saturday's Issue. BIG DISCOUNTS!
In adliilon to personal notes reeordlne de­
partures and arrival*. th is  departm ent espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by
■"mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
' ' TELEPHONE ................................................  770
Miiry Bird is spending a  week with 
M iss H ester Carney of Malden, Mass., 
a t  the  Carney sum m er home in 
Sheepscot. Miss C arney has been 
v is itin g  in W est R ockport this sum ­
m er.
M rs Helen Bain a rriv e d  Monday 
afternoon, accom panied by Miss 
M argaret Snow, who h as  been her 
guest In Riverside, Calif., for several 
m onths. They were m et a t  Batl, a t 
the  end of their tran sco n tin en ta l rail 
jou rney  by Miss Addie Snow, finish­
ing the ocean to ocean tr ip  by autom o­
bile. Mrs. Bain will m ake  a visit of 
several weeks am ong re la tives and 
friends in her old R ockland home.
M iss Frances T w eedie spent the 
weekend with Mr. an d  Mrs. Ralph 
Soule in Portland.
fuller - cobb ■ davis
Mrs. David T albot h a s  motored to [ 
New’ York and will re tu rn  with 
he r son William D. T alb o t \vho has ! 
been improving the sum m er weeks 
j w ith a  course In C olum bia  Unlver-
-----  slty , which Included English, psy-
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Sm ith of chology, finance and swimming. 
K ennebunkport a re  the guests of “"“Z~
j M rs. Clifford Fm ith a t  Tillson Farm . | Mr. and Mrs. E. D. W ightman 
• who have been w ith th e  F. H. W hit- ' 
j neys for several w eeks will return 
| Friday to F ru itlan d  Park , Fla., 
where Mr. W ightm an is postm aster.
W oodbury W. S pald ing  of Med­
ford, Mass., is the g u est of his sister 
Miss Clara O. Spald ing  a t  Ingraham  
Hill.
Mrs. C. Harold Jam eso n  motored 
to Orono W ednesday fo r the Osgood- 
Fifield wedding, accom panied by 
Miss Doris Black, M iss Helen Mont­
gomery, Mrs.- J . A. B rew ster and 
Miss Marjorie P a u p c rt of Holyoke, 
Mass., who is M iss M ontgomery’s 
house-guest.
Miss Anna Connors of the Senter 
C rane staff has re tu rn e d  from a 
few days’ visit w ith  her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W . Connors, at 
B lack’s Harbor, N. B.
Mrs. Geneva H uke entertained 
th ree  tables of bridge a t her home on 
C larendon street. M onday night.
Mrs. Abbie McCauley of B altim ore I Miss H e n rie tta  Libby has entered 
arrived In the city today and will I the employ of the John Bird Co. 
m ake her fu ture  home w ith her Miss Hazel Chaples has re turned 
daughter, Mrs. John H. B rubaker, [from her vacation.
239 Broadway
T he Outing Club will lie e n te r­
ta in ed  a t the Sam oset today. |
George Sm ith of New York has 
been the guest of Dudley Wolfe a t 
W arrenton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Duff have r e ­
tu rn ed  front a  trip  to Hacketstow n, 
N. J.
Mrs. Evelyn G regory and daugh­
ters , Eva Chaples. M ary Crockett. 
E lizabeth  Gregory and Bessie Hewett 
w ere  recently hostesses a t a party  
.  .an d  delicious fish chowder supper nt 
^O rch a rd  Inn* Glencove, in honor of 
M rs. Ina Sheppard and daughters of 
K an sas City. K ansas. Many friends 
an d  relatives of Mrs. .Sheppard were 
In “attendance. Mrs. Elizabeth G reg­
ory made and presented  to Mrs. E ve­
lyn  Gregory a beau tifu l birthday 
cake in honor of her 81st birthday, 
q u t  of town guests were present 
from  N orthport, Cam den and L in ­
colnville and M arblehead. Mass.
I
Miss Helen Perry, who teaches in 
Birmingham. Ala., and who has been 
tak ing  a sum m er course in French 
a t  Columbia U niversity , has arrived Holt of 
a t  her N o rth 'M ain  s tre e t home for 
vacation visit.
Crawford Lake is enlivened this 
m onth by the re tu rn  of some of its 
perm anent sum m er visitors. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T ay lo r of Philadel- 
Eva W eston who has been 1 Phia, Mr. and Mrs. J . B aker of Bos- 
’ ton and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
' Adams and dau g h te r Phoebe are a t 
their respective co ttages. Mr. Taylor 
celebrated his re tu rn  by landing a 
five-pound -salm on.
Mrs.
upending a few days here returned 
to Cambridge, Mass., yesterday.
Mrs. F. H. Moore and daughter 
E va. Mrs. Doris Rawley and d augh­
te r  Agnes and Jam es Kimball were 
w eekend visitors in th is city.
Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Doherty and son 
F ran c is  of New York are m aking 
a week's visit w ith  Mr. D oherty 's 
pa ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
D oherty. Grove stree t. Neil is d iv id ­
ing  his time im partia lly  between 
a ttendance  upon the  Coast League 
ba ll games and golf course.
Mrs. Annie H all, who has been 
hav ing  an extended vacation from 
T he C ourier-G azette office, has r e ­
tu rn ed  from a v isit In Fairfield and 
fcam arisco tta  and has resumed her 
position.
M. J. Blackm an and family, who 
have  been spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H. W hitney, 
have returned to Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Menelva Sm ith  of Rockland 
H ighlands had a s  guests last week 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roy Smith of M ed­
ford; Mass,, C harles Gregory of 
Glencove. and Mrs. Ina  Shepard and 
tw o daughters of K ansas City. K as. 
Mrs. Shepard w as a form er school­
m ate  of Mrs. Sm ith  and had not 
, been in Rockland, her old home, for 
40 years.
Mrs. Nora B enner will en terta in  
W inslow - Holbrook Auxiliary a t 
W est Meadow chapel W ednesday 
afternoon. Aug. 25. Picnic supper. 
Those planning to a ttend should 
notify Mrs. Bernice L. Jackson, 
telephone 1050-J, chairm an of com ­
m ittee.
Mrs. Josephine M iller, of Newton. 
Mass., who has been spending a 
m onth in South B rooksville, will be 
the guest of Mrs. L es te r Sherman 
for a  week.
Mi's. C. A. M arson of Pittston is 
visiting her d augh ter, Mrs. Herbert 
Hall, Summer s tree t.
Miss Alice L ym burner, R. N., was 
operated upon T uesday  a t  the .Knox 
Hospital for appendicitis . Her con­
dition is much im proved.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lakem an and 
daughter Marie o f Saugus. Mass..
! have been the g u e sts  of Mrs. C. M 
* Doherty for the  p a s t few days.
Mr. and Mrs. F re d  Grimes, who 
j have been guests of Dr. and Mrs 
W illiam Ellingwood. h a v e  returned 
to Medfojid. Mass. T he Eilingwoods 
now have as g u e sts  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. W. L ea th e rb u ry  of Norfolk. 
Va. Mrs. L ea therbury  is Mrs. Elling- 
wood's sister.
Miss Marion N orton  goes Monday 
to Jackson. N. H., being joined in 
Portland by Mr. an d  Mrs. W ilbur A. 
Pressey.
Mrs. Louise M. C lark, who has 
been visiting Mrs. W a lte r  E. Church 
a t Biddeford Pool, lias returned 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo sep h  Richardson 
of Newton. Mass., a re  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. W ellm an. 13 Orange 
street.
I. B. W alker of Somerville. Mass 
is in the city on h is  annual summer
A  CLEARANCE SALE OF DRESSES
Beginning Wednesday, August 18 . 
Continuing until August 31 
Dress Department Second Floor
fuller - cobb - davis
PARK
Last Time Today 
DOROTHY GISH
NELL GWNN 
Comedy News
Albert T. Gould of Boston and 
Thomaston with his son Albert, Jr., 
was in the harbor Tuesday night, 
on cruise in the M arconi-rigged 
yawl “Shag,” recently built In 
Thomaston by Morse for John 
Robertson of Boston. T h ey  were 
joined by Miss Mary Gould W ednes­
day m orning and are continuing 
thir cruise.
Frank  B. Allen and family a re  en ­
joying a m otor vacation trip  through 
the provinces.
' —
The Outing Club will be e n te r­
tained today a t the Sam oset by 
Mrs. F. R. Pierce of Boston and 
Mrs. L. F . Benckcnstein of Orante. 
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Day were 
visitors in the city yesterday  
enroute for J3 a r Harbor. Mr. Day 
is in the Engineer Corps, and re ­
sided in Rockland briefly.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Griffin of 
Brighton, Mass.,, were recent guests 
of Mr. Griffin’s brother, W. A. G rif­
fin, Berkley street.
A good num ber of Educational Club 
members met a t the beautifu l home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lawrence 
Friday and were delightfully en te r­
tained. After adm iring the  rose 
gardens and other out-door a ttra c ­
tions they listened to an in teresting  
talk on “Florida” by Mr. Lawrence. 
Among the things w hich they 
learned was that Florida has more
Fri.-Sat.
HONESTY
IHE BEST 
POLICY
with
Pauline Stark
Johnny Walker
A M YSTER Y DRAMA OF 
M ID N IG H T  MADNESS
ALSO
HER HONOR THE 
GOVERNOR
with
with Pauline Frederick
Story  by Hyatt Daab 
and Weed Dickenson.
Mrs. Louise Gross and daughter | Misses .Mary Morse, Ada Krenzer, ' Mr. and Mrs. Elm er C. Davis 
of B ar H arbor have retu rned  from R uth  Van De Walle and Phoebe accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
a few days’ visit w ith Mrs. A llen . K ernam  of Rochester, N. Y., are at cis H arrington started  W ednesday 
of Owl’s Head Light. , one of the Treasure Point log cabins on their annual autom obile cam ping
until after Labor Day. The girls trip. They plan on seeing Montreal 
have been members of the  Roches­
te r  Y. W. C. A. basket ball team for 
fhe past three years, coached by 
Miss Alice Snow of th is city, who
Mrs. J. H. Ricker of Boston is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. R. Norman 
Marsh, Broad street.
and N iagara Falls before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  P. Wight 
who have been on a  three-weeks j
v isit here left by m otor for New | Mrs. Allie Blackington. Mrs. Mertie 
York yesterday, accom panied by Pierce, Mrs. Susie Karl, Mrs. C lara  
Miss Alice W ebb who will be T itus and Miss Thelm a T itus spent 
th e ; /  guest for a  fo rtn igh t. ' Sunday a t “The B irches,'' W est
x— t ! Rockport.
Mrs. George W. B achelder is enter- i ,  , _  , . .
ta ln ing  the T hursday  Club a t the Irv in S 1',u rl°DS . a r” ve® Skt
Bachelder bungalow In Union today. £roa>, ln, \t,.K
___  night s  visit with h is aunt. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Lawrence. ' « eo rg e  W. ’Ames, 68 Oliver s tre e t 
Miss Lucy Fuller, M iss E sther Stev- Mr- F u rlo n g  is. well kn° * "  
enson. Wyman, F oster and Jerome G reater Boston as a concert violinist 
Burrows m otored to Orono yester- iani  ^ ra a  °  a rtist.
day to a ttend the  Fifield-Otfgood _  4 ~woHHincr Mrs. Delmont Gross and daughtei
, M yrtle o f l ly d e  I’ark. Mass., are vis-
Mrs. Louise R afuse and  son Melvin Mrs. Everett Gross foi a few
of W orcester, Mass., a re  guests of days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lovette, Maverick i .
g q u a r e . : V ernon A. Libby, secretary and
1 ____ j general m anager of Jaythorpe, Inc.,
Miss Gertrude Phillips is visiting Xew York c l t>' .w?°. !*a s  ,bf en *,I’end" 
In Belfast this week, the guest of ! th e  week with his sister-in-law ,
Misses Stella and M attie Burgess. M ls- Cdrl Libby a t Bay \ e"  Farm.
re tu rn ed  yesterday to his home.
Mrs. N arcissus Sleeper of Somer- , 
ville, Mass., is the guest for a short : “To the best of my knowledge the 
tim e a t the home of Mrs. Annie ' rep o rts of m f death are  untrue,” 
Rurkm ar. Lim erock street, her first w rites H arry Robinson to anxious 
visit in two years. friends in this city. Mr. Robinson.
------ I a  fo rm er Rockland m an, is now rail-
Edward and A nna D art motored roading out of T urner, Maine, and 
to Medomak Camp W ednesday and fa r from  being dead is in excellent 
spent the day w ith friends. [health , as is also his family.
Mrs. H arris Woodman (M iss Jean
ette Healey) of W inthrop, Mass., is ! sea coast than any o ther s ta te  in the
wus physical director of th a t lnstitu- the ~uest of her mother, Mrs. Abbie union, also th a t it m ines 80% of the 
Healey, North Main street. I phosphate In the U. S„ has a d e a le r
-----  ----- rain fall thun any o ther s ta te  and
Mrs Rose W atts, who has been Mrs Eva Hallock and son Junior the lowest death rate of any sta le  In
the guest of her fa ther W. IL Maxey I have returned to their New Hump- jlh e  union. A picnic supper was en-
ahd other relatives in th is  city and ’shire home after several weeks witli i joyed and the evening ended with
vicinity, returns home to Belmont. Mrs. Hallock's mother. Mrs. Elbridge discussions on some of the  questions
Mass., today. Orbeton. I of the day.
Mon.-Tues. 
T H E  SHOW OFF 
with Ford Sterling
V
Mrs. Clara C u rtis  IS having her 
anhual vacation from  Moran’s Insur­
ance office.
Mrs. W innifred Shaw  Fales, who 
made a brief v is it a t the W ight 
cottage but was called  back to New 
York by business engagements, has 
again joined the fam ily a t Cooper's 
Beach for a stay  th rough  September.
After a m onth and a half a t  the 
Achorn house on Lindsey street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw ard Hopper left yester- 
day for G loucester. Mass. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hopper a re  well known a r tis ts  
from  New York, who came to Roek- 
i land to spend th e  night, but finding 
• in te re s tin g  m ate ria l along the 
•wharves and  hav ing  been m ade so  
com fortable by the  ever thoughtfu l 
hospitality  of Mrs. Achorn. they r e ­
m ained for half the summer. D uring 
th is time Mr. H opper made several 
w ater colors of the large beam 
traw lers ln dock. palnteA the q u a r­
ries, some old houses near the sh ip - I M r anfl Mrg C ecj, g  copping and
yard, the T albot house and the q u a in t | the ,r chIldren Cecll j r . Katherine
sitting  room a t the  Achorn s. "  *•” *ts I and Gwendolyn a re  occupying the 
old organ. M any of these will ap - .■y!uPjt  Box" a t  E a s te r 's  CoVC. Mr.
p ear next season a t the Boston A rt . Copplng ,g op 13th year wlth
Club and on F ifth  Avenue. New York. s tra n d  T heatre, New York, where 
Mrs. Hopper painted the Hurlev several im p o rtan t rotes Include
house also, and  had the sun ligh t composing, o rch estra tio n  and the 
lasted, would have finished the  In - m ajcing of m usic scores for moving 
graham  house w ith the splendid tree pjctureSt
in front. Mrs. Achorn has w atched , ____
th is collection grow from day to da \ , This parag raph  from a  Vineland 
and as each p ictu re  was brought (N J3  daily w ,n  in te rest oMer c]t l- 
’ hom e she recognized with g rea t in- , zens of R ockland who will recall 
terest some fam ilia r spot and greeted j^rs> Haskell w hen for the chief ipart 
it with all the enthusiasm  of an a rt jier ] jfe sh e w as a resif]en  ^ o f
connoisseur. If any more a r tis ts  p ujton street:
come to Rockland, they are  to be sent , “(_>ne of the g ran d  old ladies of
to Mrs. Achorn. Mrs. Hopper th inks tjie o^wn is Mrs. Haskell, widow of
the children of Rockland are  partic ti-  , the late o. Haskell. 313 South 
larl.v well behaved. In pa in ting  ou t- Third street. Mrs. Haskell celebrated 
doors there Is alw ays the problem o f th e  90th a n n iv e rsa ry  of her b irth  
bow to work w ithout being d istu rbed  yesterday and enjoyed the occasion 
by the too live interest of the a s  jn past. She received m any 
youngsters who are  ap t to a rriv e  in handsome g ifts  and  neighbors and 
droves, ch a tte rin g  and o b struc ting  j fr jends came in all the afternoon to 
the view, m aking it hard to concen- congratulate her. She also received 
trate. The little  people of Rockland , a shower of post card greetings, 
did none of these things, they ju s t  Mrs. Haskell is th e  last of a family 
looked th e n 'ra n  along most politely. of eight b ro th ers  and sisters. She
-------------------- - h ak es a keen in te re s t in national and
• Burpee F u rn itu re  Co. will open I world affairs an d  considering her age 
their big A ugust Sale next Monday. . is rem arkably a c tiv e  both m entally 
A ugust 23d. See Saturday’s paper and physically. She still does the 
for the big ad. All their first-c lass  , lighter household Work and is a  
stock goes on sale a t great re d u c -I  g reat reader, b u t finds time to look 
’iton*. -adv . a fte r her Sarden and flowers.”
Mrs. Frances C arr of Bangor is ] 
a guest a t Mrs. Fannie  Ryder’s.
Miss Dorothy Blaisdell who has 
arrived home from  How ard Summer 
School is ‘cottaging for ten days at
Cooper’s Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spear and 
Mr. apd Mrs. F. W. Fuller spent 
VednesHay ' on a  m otor trip  to 
Boothbay H arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard II. Rhodes 
of Brooklihe. Mass., arrive  today for 
heir annual vacation  and will 
he guest's of Mrs. Rhodes’ sisters, 
the Misses Young, N orth  Main street. 
Mr. Rhodes alw ays brings along his 
golf clubs and enjoys the Country 
Cluh eoutse.
Mrs. Carrie Rhodes and grandson. 
Charles Pierce, who have been 
guests for several weeks of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Maxey, return  to 
Allston, Mass., today.
Miss Alice G. M cIntosh is having 
two weeks’ vacation  from F. .1. 
Simonton Co.’s store. She is spend­
ing a week a t Holiday Beach, guest 
of her sister Mrs. Oscar S. Duncan.
Mrs. Raymond Robishaw has re ­
turned to her home on Columbia 
ivenue afte r two weeks’ visit witli 
Mrs. N. Anastasio.
George E. H orton, captain of the 
neam  yacht M alay II. is spending a 
m onths vacation in this city. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Horton have returned from 
a trip  to Moosehead and Rangeley 
gtkes. In Septem ber Capt. Horton 
’.eaves for New York.■> ‘ > A
C arl Holt of Bar H arbor was 
called home T hursday  to make the 
icquaintance of h is new daughter, 
Betty Lou.
Mrs. Daniel Doherty of Roxbury 
is visiting her husband in this city 
and son Ralph ’of C lark s Island, 
for a few weeks.
Yesterday being the  anniversary of 
her birth, Miss Florence Pendleton 
spent the day quietly  a t her Cedar 
street home receiv ing callers and 
congratulations. She was the recip­
ient of m any cards and letters from 
far and near, beau tifu l flowers filled 
the room, and there  was candy, fruit 
and some useful gifts. Among those 
who called w as Mrs. Helen Pendleton 
aged 94.
The Bushnell play “E bter Madame” 
will be repeated  tomorrow night, 
W atts Hall, T hom aston.—adv.
Empire
Last Time Today 
NORMAN KER RY in
“THE LOVE THIEF’
Bert Lytelt, Billie Dove 
T H E LONE W O LF RETURNS
Fri.-Sat.
Jack Hoxie
in
THE FIGHTING 
PEACEMAKER
Nobly assisted by “Scout” the 
beautiful horse and “Bunk” 
^ th e in te l lia e n ts jg p h e r d ^ o a ^
—Aiac—
The Radio Detective
Number Two
STRAND
Saturday Only
THE PEARL OF LOVE”
from  the sea  story by  
Harriet B eecher Stow e  
author o f  U n c le  T o m ’s 
Cabin.
Scenes of this picture 
were taken off of 
Orr's Island, Portland. 
On the same Bill
“ IHETiXI MYJERY”
with ROBERT AGNEW
Harold Lloyd Comedy 
SW AT THE CROOK
l i
h our Ship Comes In
With this Advertisement. An Absolutely Unprecedented Value Giving Event. Money 
in Your Pocket. A  golden Opportunity T nat never will be Equalled, let alone surpassed
Look at T hese V alues and b e Convinced
BED, SPRING and MATTRESS, Anniversary S a le ........................................... $14.75
(Heavy posts and fillers. National Spring. Thick Comfortable Mattress)
HOUSEHOLD RANGE,A NATION’S STANDARD . .  ...................................... $42.50
(Cheaper than buying a Second Hand Stove)
FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING, Anniversary S a le .................................... 29c yard
MATTRESS VALUES NEVER BEFORE SEEN
Heavy, well made, comfortable M A T T R E S S ........................................................................................................  $4.98
Combination MATTRESS, from regular stock . .  .............................................................................................. $5.75
Cotton felt or wool felt, a regular leader > ...................  .................................................................................... $10.75
Marvelous sampl£ values—Only a Sample GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUMS
Golden Oak B u ffe t .......................................... . $28.75 JUST LOOK !
Golden Oak China C lo se t ............................... . $16.75 6x9 Gold Seal C on go leu m ..........................
Golden Oak Rockers with A r m s ................. . .  $3.20 7 6x9 Gold Seal C on goleu m ..........................
42 Piece Dinner Set (Just think of that) . . . .  $6.95 9x9 Gold Seal C on goleum s..........................
End T a b le s ................................... ....................... . .  $3.75 9x10 6 Gold Seal C ongoleum ....................
Reed Plant S ta n d s ............................................. . . $1.95 9x12 Gold Seal C ongoleum ........................... . $10.25
JACQUARD VELOUR OVERSTUFFED SUITES ..........................................  $79 SO
COUCH HAMMOCK, OUTFITS COMPLETE ............ ......................... $16 95
35 PERCENT OFF ON ALL BABY CARRIAGES............ 35 PERCENT
y our Ship Comes in Right here ! 
S to n in g to n  F u r n itu r e  Co.
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M ain Street
L. MARCUS 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y T elephone 9 8 0
P g e  E ight T R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T hursday, A u g u st 19, 1 9 2 6 E very-O ther-D ay
T w e n t y  = S e c o n d
A n n i v e r s a r y  S a l e
This will be the only real Sale
of the Year, so come early
and get first choice.
Discounts
25%
to
50% ■MM
■ -  _
.  t f e : .  -  _ _
. y.
- ♦ • 
Discounts
25%
After 22 years of Honest 
Dealing we again invite you 
to our store to take advant­
age of the great reduction in 
prices on Home Furnishings.
H T  T h is Sa le  o f H igh G rade H om e F u rn ish in gs is  n o w  on  and w ill co n tin u e  to  and th rou gh  AUG UST 3 1 . W e are c learin g  Our 
thi! ‘ ‘ ' “Stock, O ne of th e L argest E ast o f B oston , at R ed u ction s ranging from  25%  to  50% . A ll is  o n  F u rn ish in gs o f  th e  well known 
Studley Quality. It is  im p o ssib le  to  item ize  the T rem en d ou s L ist o f B arga in s w e  offer, but a  partial l is t  w a s  p u b lish ed  in  T u es­
day’s  paper. COME I N ! LOOK OVER TH E ST O C K ! BE CONVINCED. •
P ositively  It Is Rockland’s  G reatest Furniture Sale
F ree D elivery  
A nyw here V. I<. STUDLEY, Inc. F ree D elivery  A nyw here
2 8 3  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E T elephone 1080
C A RR AR A CROSSES 
W ill Mark the Graves of
American Soldiers Who 
Died In France.
W hite C arrara m arble is reported 
chosen for the perm anent crosses to 
m ark  the graves of Am erican soldiers 
in France.
“Civilizations stre tch ing  back to 
the  centuries before the birth of 
C hrist have used this m arble,” says a 
bulletin of the N ational Geographic 
Society from its  headquarters in 
W ashington. D. C. “C arrara  marble 
served to honor pagan gods before 
the Christian Diety. As the deeds of 
Am erican legions will be ‘w ritten’ in 
C arrara , so were the deeds o f  Rome’s 
legions.
A 2,CC0-Year Old Description
“ It is ra re  th a t a geographical de- 
sc iip tion  can be used 2,000 years 
a f te r  it was w ritten  but here is one 
of the C arrara th a t stands the test:
“ ‘Of these Luna is a  city  and h a r­
bor; it is named by the Greeks the 
harbor and city  of Selene (modern 
M arina di C arrara , port of C arrara). 
The city is not large, but the harbor 
is very fine and spacious, containing 
in itself num erous harbors, all of 
them  deep near the shore; it is, in 
fact, an arsenal w orthy of a nation 
holding dominion for a  long time 
over so vast a sea. The harbor it 
surrounded by a lofty m ountain from 
whence you m ay view the sea and 
Sardin ia and a g rea t part of the 
coast on either side. Here are quar 
r ies  of m arble, both white and 
m arked with green, so num erous and 
large as to furnish  tablets and col­
um ns of one block; and most of the 
m ateria l for the  fine works, both in 
Rome and o ther cities, is furnished 
from  hence. The transport of the 
m arble is easy, a s  the quarries lie 
near the sea.’
“T hat was w ritten  by Strabo, 
Greek historian, a  few years before 
th e  birth of Christ.
Leonardo O riginated Cutting Method
“Ships will call a t  the same h a r ­
bor to bring aw ay the white m arble 
crosses for the  Am erican graves in 
France. The m arble will come-down 
from the lavender-tin ted  C arrara  
M ountains, scalloped against a blue 
Ita lian  sky, via the leveled course of 
th e  S trad a  F e rra ta . It will be cu t 
ou t of q uarries (there  a re  more than  
600 in the d is tric t)  th a t probably 
served the Rom ans and the Medici 
and the Venetians before Am erica 
w as discovered. Indeed, the m ethod 
of cu tting  m arble in the q u it ries is 
supposed to have originated with 
Leonardo da Vinci.
“ L ittle  needs to he added to 
S trab o ’s description. The visitor first 
sees the g reat m ounds of m arble
M. SNOW
IN  T H E  PUBLIC LIBRARY
chips as dustlike w hitew ash sm ears ' 
on the sides of the steep  ravines. I 
The three ravines holding most of , 
the quarries are tr ib u ta ry  to C arrara, i 
a c ity  of 2*5,000 quarrym en , quarry- 
m en’s wives -and children, and ! 
crippled quarrym en. C arrara is ■ 
dusty  with dust of precious marble. !
It bum s to the tune  of 75 marble 
cu ttin g  factories. T he noise of chip, ,
chip, chip is ever in the  air. In l KATHLEEN 
C arrara  even the poorest houses have 
I chaste  white m arble lin te ls and steps, 
i The m arble railw ay takes passengers 
free up the ravines w here great white 
gashes m emorialize m arble even as 
m arble sta tues la te r  memorialize 
men. Somewhere a  whistle blows.
A pause. Then a  dull explosion.
G reat blocks are sw ung out by booms 
to w aiting wooden skids for a ride 
down to the ra ilroad, and down to 
the  sea.
Planned Mountain Memorial
LIBRARIAN
Week days: 9 a. m. to 7.30 p. m.
Ah. but a man's hand should exceed his grasp, 
Or what's a heaven fo r i—Browning.
of horror, a m ysterious death which 
finally involves all of the ch arac te r”, 
a sto len  m otor car and the th eft of a  
$1,000,000.
E vents in the life of the beautiful 
! and fam ous ac tress Perdita  Robin- 
I son m ake the foundation upon which 
I E. B arrington has based her latest 
book. Richard Sheridan and his wife 
a re  prom inent characters in company 
with m any another celebrated figure
of the  ISth century.
. . . .
EXPERT ADVICE
Recently the widow of a  farm er, 
striv ing  to k e ep 'th e  farm  going, had 
some difficulty with her hens, and 
’.ro te  the  following lettqr to the  de­
partm en t of agriculture:
"Som ething Is wrong w ith  my 
chickens. Every m orning when I
come ou t I find two or th ree  lying 
on the ground, cold and  stifT. with 
their feet in the air. Can you tell me 
w hat is the m atter?”
A fter a  little while she received 
the following letter from  the dep art­
m ent:
"D ear Madam: Your chickens are 
dead."—From Everybody's Magazine.
C L A R E N C E  F. JO Y  
INSURANCE  
3 7 5  M ain Street
R O C K L A N D  M A IN E
9»-»f
CM C IG A R .
“T k i k n it  at tk i rnddlai It I I  tk i M t* 
l i l  t k m i f .”
To m ain tain  harm ony w ith  the li­
brary  budget it has been necessary 
for the lib rarian  to take her turn a t 
the charging desk during  the srta(f 
vacations, though to do th is  unfortu­
nately leaves tim e for only the most 
"C a rra ra  came near being the site of i im perative executive duties, and 
an  enorm ous carving sim ila r in concept j m akes it necessary to postpone the 
to the Stone M ountain Memorial in I usual sum m er ca tch -up  work, charg- 
G eorgia which will c arry  the figures I Ing desk du ties have th e ir compen- 
of Lee. Jackson, a n d  o ther southern ’ Sations.
leaders. The scu lp to r who planned 
a gigantic  sta tue  overlooking the sea, 
to be carved ou t of the C arrara  
m arble m ountains w as Michelangelo.
He may have had  his inspiration 
from  the plan of D inoerates to
fashion Mt. Athos in to  a gigantic fig- . , ... . . .. . .  , , . . . .  any o ther p a rt of the lib rary  duties.u re  of Alexander looking out over I _J . . . . . . .
the  Aegean Sea. iXeither plan was 
carried  out
"M ichelangelo’s 'D avid.' a t Florence. | 
a s  well as his ‘M oses’ and his ‘Day 
and  Night, Evening and Dawn,’ a re  , 
all of C arrara m arb le  selected 'on lo­
cation ,’ a s  it were. Canova’s sta tue
of Napoleon I w as carved out of a  I ___
block of flawless C a rra ra  as large as j 1
tlie body of the largest type of mod
This desk is the very hub  of a li­
brary. I t  is the one point of con­
tact between the public and the in sti­
tution, and it gives one a certain  stim ­
ulation th a t cannot be duplicated in
The brief chat about th a t book that is 
ju st being re tu rned , or a  word or two 
' concerning some forthcom ing novel, 
m eans m uch to the  librarian . It is 
‘ her only m eans of learn ing  ju st how 
the stock she has selected m eets with 
the public's approval, and. too. 
through th is m edium she comes to
ern m otor fu rn itu re  van.”
Topeco P lan t Food will put 
Into your plants.—adv.
most, but in an in tim ate  way that
! nothing b u t ' the common love of 
I books could reveal.
pep Then, there  is the public viewpoint. 
77-tf Possibly It is equally Im portant th-it
____  they know their lib rarian . It does
i not require m any repetitions of those 
' very courteous but oh-so-penetra ting  
i rem arks—"Oh, you are  here! I’ve 
never seen you In the  library be­
fore!"—to m ake one realize th a t one's 
j work is not alw ays judged by execu­
tion o j results. Most emphatically 
, 'tis  learned th a t lib rarians are to be 
seen, and not only m ust they be -seen, 
but seen in action.
It seems th a t all the world loves a 
m ystery  yarn, a t least all th a t im ­
p o rtan t part of the world one greets 
over the  library desk. Ideas vary of 
course as to ju st w hat m akes a good 
s to ry  hut for sum m er reading surely, 
m ystery  is the thing. Following is a 
lis t of the outstanding m ystery 
sto ries  of 1925 and 1926. available a t 
th e  library:
London from Laram ie by J. D. 
Ames.
T he Seven Sleepers by Francis 
Reeding.
The L ittle W hite Hag by Francis 
Heeding.
H ouse W ithout a Key by E. D. 
Biggers.
M ysteries of Ann by A. Brown.
T he Loring Mystery by Jeffrey 
Farnol.
Tlie A m aranth Club by J. S. 
Fletcher.
Dead Right by Jeanet.t Lee.
Blue Car M ystery by Natalie L in­
coln.
Golden Beast and Stolen Idols by 
E. P. Oppenheim.
Voice from the Dark by E. Phill- 
potts.
The Spell of Sarnia by Mrs. Rey­
nolds.
The Red Lamp and the Bat by M. 
R. R inehart.
The Dream Detective by Sax 
Rohmer.
The Jade God by Sullivan.
P o rtra it of a Man With lied Hair 
by Hugh Walpole.
T he Bronze Hand hv Carolyn 
Wells.
S i m p l i c i t y
M eans S u rer  A u tom atic  C ontrol 
M ore C ertain S ervice an d  Longer Life
T h e  Nu=Way B u rn er is  S im p le
If y o u  w a n t the co n v en ien ce  o f  an  o il burnerand the com fort and  health that accom p an y  
the e v e n  heat m aintained  b y  a p erfectly  fu n ctio n in g  burner—
T h en  le t's  get d ow n  to the facts y o u  w a n ta u io q  m oX  joj ja u m q  po ub jn oq e mouij oj
Five Great Nu-Way Features
• J* •» T h e  N u-w ay has few er  parts than other burners • tJirjlfJllCliy ob serv in g  the fou r law s o f com bustion . E very  
step  tow ards sim plification  in an y  m echanical d ev ice  m eans a step  tow ards greater  
dep en d en ce in service, surer autom atic con tro l, longer life . T h e  N u-w ay has no  
diaphragm s, no intricate w o rk in g  parts, and  th e  few est p ossib le  num ber o f  parts.
G36 Congress St. 
Portland, Me. 
Local Agent Wanted
A casual over-the-desk  chat re­
cently brought th is thought. The 
conversation had drifted into book 
1 tastes and one's owe convictions in 
reading. T he visitor had just re 
turned from Europe and she said 
! th a t when this question of reading 
ever came up she a lw ays thought of 
the way a  lad in an Italian  bookshop 
! had expressed it. ’’I tell you." he 
I had said. "I am never asham ed to 
i adm it th a t I do not know certain 
things, but I would be m ost fearfully 
asham ed not to know th a t 1 didn't 
know.”
A request came in the other day for 
Som ething pleasant to read, some­
thing serious th a t will make me ex­
ercise  my brain, and something so 
exciting  th a t it will make my blood 
ru n  cold.” A rare  opportunity this 
w as for a dietitian  planning a bal­
anced ration of books. Following is 
the diet prescribed: "M asquerading 
M ary” by Emma Speed Sim pson, a  
sto ry  th a t has many times filled the 
dem and for som ething p leasant and 
ligh t: "Psychology" by Everett Dean 
M artin , for the requested thought 
stim ulator, and for a blood cooler, 
"D racula." a  rom ance of tlie super­
n a tu ra l which lias long been listed 
as a  banner story of horror/ and 
thrills.
2 / ’’X • x  B y  reason o f its sim p lic ity , the N u-w ay O il Burner• \^UieLTl.eSS is the quietest burner m ade that burns oil b y  the four  
fu n dam ental law s o f oil com b u stion . T h e  m ech an ism  is s ilen t. T he on ly  sound  
is that o f the b lazin g  oil in  the brick lined fire-pot.
V ibration m ean s w ear. T he N u -w ay O il 
Burner runs w ith ou t vibration. A  p en n y  
sto o d  on edge o n  the m ech an ism  w ill rem ain there indefin itely , so  free is the  
burner from vibration.
3 . No V ibra tion
W h en  the therm ostat
n<
le i
SALu IA”
TE:a b Die
A  satisfying' sum m er b ev era g e .
. . .  -mnwwMa
Though sum m er tim e is usually in ­
active in ■ ihe publishing world 
copies of the following new books 
are on the desk w aiting to he put into 
c irculation: “The U nchanging Quest" 
by Philip Gibbs; “ R unning Special" 
by Frank  Packard; "Exquisite 
P erd ita” by E. B arrington and “The 
1 Blue Car M ystery" by N atalie L in­
coln. "T he Show B oat” by Edna 
Ferber and “Tlie Understanding 
H eart” by Peter B. Kyne will both 
be ready for circulation Aug. 20.
The presence 
flowers has lent 
the  library  this
of m any bright 
added charm  to 
week. »'lie large
bowl of old-fashioned flowers with 
ih e ir m any gay colors was tlie gift 
Miss Gladys Blethen. the o ther 
efloweis coming from the g o .le n s  of 
Mrs. \Y. O. Fuller and Mrs Chester 
S tew art.
Of the above books, th a t by Gibbs 
I lias to do with the search lor uni­
versal brotherhood and peace. Its 
' scenes a re  laid in R ussia  and Eng­
land. F ran k  P ackard 's  story has to 
do with the thrill and romance of 
railroading, and the m ystery story by
N atalie Lincoln includes all the ele 
m ents necessary for a  hair-ra is ing
l y arn—believable people, an  elem ent
Books of value and of special in­
te re s t to Girl Scouts have been 
grouped on the center ta b le  of the 
ch ild ren’s room. The d is p la y  is 
m ade more a ttrac tiv e  by the presence 
of a m inia ture  log cabin and a wee 
Scout who stands nearby watching 
the  campfire. ’ Pictures of the N a­
tional T raining Camp for Girl Scout 
leaders a t Briar Cliff, N. Y„ are also 
to be seen on the bulletin board in 
the rotunda.
O ur Topeco Plant Food 19 proving 
1 wonderful success.—adv. 77-tf
4 .  P erfec tly  T im ed  Ignition  au tom atically  starts the
N u -w ay  O il Burner, tw o  th in g s  happen in  p erfectly  tim ed sequence. First, the  
au tom atic  ign ition  system  is  turned on and is w a itin g  for the flow  o f air and  
atom ized  oil. T h is is the o n ly  m ethod that insures correct lighting at all tim es. 
T h is  tim ing is as im portant o n  your oil burrier as on  you r m otor car. T h is m eans  
p o sitiv e  ign ition  and e lim in a tes  the ex p en se  o f  a co n tin u o u s gas pilot light.
5 . P ro tec tive  D evices N u -w ay  has tw o  outstanding pro­tectiv e  d ev ices— features that pre­
v e n t  harm to you r hom e sh ou ld  anyth in g  g o  w ro n g  w ith  you r fire or burner. In 
th e  sm oke p ipe there is a  com bustion  d ev ice  that, should  an yth in g  interfere w ith  
th e  fire in the heating p lant,<w ill shut o ff th e  burner at on ce . T his m eans that 
n o  oil can be introduced in to  your heating  p lant w ith ou t burning. T here is 
a lso  another p rotective d ev ice  that m akes it im p ossib le  for o il to flow  upon  the 
b asem ent floor.
A r t h u r  N . L a w r e n c e
S T A T E  D IS T R IB U T O R
Odd Fellows Building, School Street Telephone 260 Rockland, Maine
